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PUMPING IRRIGATION IS WINNING
T.RE Kansas Irrigation Congress will meet at Larned September 26 and 27. -Much interest

is being taken in this meeting, and there willbe a large attendance. An excellent program

has been arranged by FJ. E. Frizell of Larned, the president, and H. B. Walker of Manhattan,
the secretary. It was made with the idea of featuring the practicable prineiples of plant op
eration that would be of interest to a farmer just starting into irrigation. Considerable atten

tion also will be paid to a review of the profits which have been obtained in the business. A

trip will be made. to the best plants in Pawnee county, and an opportunity will be given for

all the visitors to learn of the success which has been. encountered with irrigation in this sec

tion. A very cordial invitation has been extended to every farmer in Kansas who is interested

in irrigation to attend this meeting. ft offers an excellent opportunity to get.in touch quick
ly with the practicable, vital principles of irrigation in Kansas.
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Put your stock in the.proftt-pro
ducing class. The most positive,
economical and easy method, of
restoring and keeping in perfect
health and vigorous condition
your horses, cattle, sheep and.
swine is to regularly use

PraHs
AnImal Regulator

. This Guaranteed Stocle Tonic and
CotuJilioner has stood the test for
nearly fifty years and is demanded
by farmers who make stock keep
ing pay big profits.
Pratt. Animal Reculator tones

up the whole system in a natural
way. It sharpens the appetite
aids digestion-regulates the
bowels-expels irritating worms

-p I'even t s sickness-increases'
strength, growth and production.
Once tried, you' will never be
without it.
Pratta

.

Prod).lcts are sold by dealer�'
ev.erywhere on moneFrbaC::k parenta••
Demand Pratte-refuse subStitut_ If
a�IIBBI'J:,-write.
!!l Write Ioila" lor 66;__
.,.. Stock Boolc-FRP.E.
PRATT FOOD CO.

Makera of Pratt. P�ultIT
a....Ie.t.... andRemeeli

Philadelphia
ChiCago'
Toronto

H'OS OILER

Landseekersl
The Northern Pacific
ClOUntry-Minnesota. NGjth
Dakota, Montana. Idaho,
Washington and Oregon
offers a healthful and invig
Orating climate. the ,best

opportunities in the West,
and excellent crop recerds,
Investigatewhile land prices
are low. Take advantage
of the

Oae·Way Coloaist Fares
'"

daily September 24 to
October 8 to points in west
ern Montana. Idaho.Wash
ington and.Oregon.

Low Round Trip BODle-
seekers' Fares

toNorthDakota points
and west-full and third
Tuesdays to November
inclusive.

Very Low Rouad 'Trip
Laadseekers' Fares
for parties of five or

more. every Monday and
Tuesday to November 28,
inclusive.
Write ror rree literature andmen
tion .tate or locality in whic:la
mter..ted.

1.. J. BRICKER
Oa'llrnm. Ati.
719Nor. P= IlJ
Sf. P4III. /1&_
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� What Shall I Do, Doctor? I
� BY DR. CHARLES LERRIGO . �
§ §
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Public Health.
1. Would It not be money well spent for

every town to hire a doctor to Inspect Its
streets and wells once a month in summer?

2. Are cuspidors and handkerchiefs In
sanitary?

3. Should slop buckets be 'boiled or dis
infected '!

. 4-.-Do hotel Inspector-s ever Inspec t from

kitchen door to back alley'! Or the water

supply'!
"

Ii. If 011 has cleansed Panama of fevers
could It not do the same with our back

alleys and gutters T
6. If 011 poured on a well platf9rm gets

Into the well Is not that an Insanitary well?

7. Is not the presence of files In a yard a

sign of Insanitary conditions? ,

8. If a weil is contaminated will one-halt

gallon of 011 poured In and a)1 water taken

out be sufficient cleansing?
lIfy well plstform Is. a foot and a half

above the ground, Is rounded like an UOl"

hre tla, and ground 'graded up so it slopes

away In aU directions.
. E. L.

1. This work should be done by a doc

tor specially trained as II. health officer,
who would give his whole time to it.

Any large town 'could employ one such

person. In rural communities he should
be employed by the county, or in spar�e-
ly settled districts two or three counties Cimex Lectularius.
might unite. He should be on the job PleaS:e name an insect powder that wiU

: not on'iy ·once a moneh il!l'nt every ,day ef 'k>rL1 ibed-bugs. �0T!1S!IllKEE;P·E:a.

the year, and should be an inspector of I know of none. The bed-bug is very
everything that could create or spread tenacious of life and will defy ordinary
disease. Money well spent? No doubt powders. It yields most readily to gaBo,
of it. . line. Boil everything that can be boiled.

2. Both are insanitary. A well per- Strip off old wall-paper, and in putting
son should not spit at all and a sick on the new mix "bitter apple" in the

person should spit only into paper nap- paste. Take all the beds apart and
kins that can be burned or a spit box squirt gasoline into every corner and
that can be cleansed.. But there are along every crevice. Treat tbe wood

many uses for handkerchiefs aside from work of the room likewise.
'spitting, and cuspidors will be necessary
evils until our people are better trained.

3_ Disinfected and deodorized.
4. Those of the Kansas board do.

Write Leon Congdon. Hotel Commis-

sioner, Topeka, Kan. ,

5. The way in which oil cleansed Pan

ama was simply by keeping mosquitoes
from breeding. Our alleys and gutters
should have no standing water, there
fore no need of oil.

6. Yes. A well platform should be

tight.
7. Somewhere ,

not necesarity in that

.yard. Many a good householder enter

tains flies that are 1l0De of his.
.8. Ordinary contamination may be

overcome by one thoro cleansing. If

typhoid is suspected the well should be

drained completely, cemented from the

water-bearing portion to top and every
provision made against future contam-

ination. Oil is unnecessary.
9. 'Your well platform is a. model

also its owner.

on

Hereditary Influences.
A short time ago you wrote a piece about

alcohol .and its effeCts. What I want to
know Is if any bad effects are tra.nemtt.ted
from pareltts to chttdren. A. L. C.

I'm sorry to say they are. Professor
Demme of Berne, Switzerland, has made
a special study of this. He took 20

families, as nearly alike as possible, ex
cepting that in half of them the parents
were drinkers and, in the other half,
abstainers. He kept them under .obser
'vat ion {'OT i2 yeaTS. F,j,f�y-'seven ,ohildren
were born in the dr inklng families; 25
<lied at an early age. Of the remaining
32 there were 5 epileptic, 5 dwarfed, 5

deformed, 6 idiotic, L'had St. Vitus dance
and just 10 were norm!!1.
To the 10 abstainin� families 61 chil

dren were born. Of tllese 5 died in in

fancy. 2 had St. Vitus dance, 2 were

hackward, .2 deformed, and 50 were

norl11al.
No, I did not get this from a tract on

prohibition. You will f_jnd it and a lot

more, equally convincing, in the nlus
tJ'ated World for August. Our leading
magazines are good enough prohibition
tracts in this enlightened age.

Infant Paralysis.
I am anxious to know whether Kansas

wi11 suffer from the epldem Ie of poliomy
elitis. Whst Is the outlook?

ANXIOUS MOTHER.

It is indefinite. So far very few cases

have appeared in Kansas, and as the
season of cool, wet weathel� is- now ap·
proaching. the state probably is safe for
this season.

Bathing the Baby.
Please tell me how warm I should haTe

the bath water for my ·baby now· that the
weather I. getting cooler. MRS. M. s.

The temperature of the bath water
should be .governed by the age of the

baby rather than the condition of the

weather. A baby's bath should always
he given in a room of comfortable
·warmth.
Until baby is 1 month old have water

100 degrees. From 1 month to 6 months.
about 98 degrees. From 6 months to 1

year. about 95 degrees. After 1 year old
the water may gradually be cooled ae

cording to the vigor of the ch ild, but

always give the bath in a warm room.

_.,

Stay in Olathe.
I llve near'Olathe. Kan.. There is a

woman In this neighborhood who has con

sumptton. Some or the neighbors are

raiSing a fund to pay her fare to Colorado
as she Is quite poor. Is It a good thing
to do?

'. M. S.

It is a mistaken kindness. The Olathe
ail' is just as good for consumption as

any that exists in Colorado. Sometimes .

a patient .gets some good from such It

trip but the real reason is the change
and rest, and the extra food and care.

Denver' physicians tell me that it is a

calamity for a poor person to be .shipped
out there without means, of subsistence.
Tell your neighbors to raise the Inud
but use it in getting her food, mu-aing,
accommodations for open air living, help
that will reliev� her of work and so on.

She may get well, then.

a, J. Y .. should like to put on more flesh.
He is In pretty good health but thin. weigh
ing only 125 pounds.
It is hard to gil'e directious for putting

On weight without writing a book. about
it. In general you must live in a normal

way. If you work too hard, quit. If

you don't work enough. take exercise.

Sleep a. good deal. Get your digestive
organs Into such shape that you can

assimilate your food. Have your teeth'
repaired so you may masticate thoroly.
Get an easy conscience. Eat. Feed

yourself royally. Use cream and milk
and chocolate and cocoa for fattening
'drinks. 'and cut. out tea and coffee. Eat
meats and eggs, potatoes, beans, peas,
cereals of. all kinds, puddings, honey.
sirup, cakes, aU"the nicest things of tile
land, if you call both afford and digest
them Eat heartily but not rapidly, for
a very essential aid to digestion is the
thoro mixing of the food with saliva. If
your stomach will digest it take an eag
in a glass of milk midway in the aft�·.
noon. Don't weigh too often and don't
be anxious about it, but just follow in
structions for six months and see what
you gain.

Has it occurred to you that moving pie
ture shows -are In most cases hurtful to the
eyes as well' as to the morals of young peo-!
pie? The gUtter. gl.lmmer 'and dancing
changeable electric llchts used an such a

strain on the eyes that they work permanent
Injury to them. 1Ol).e scenes are largely of
marital �nfellclty ltrid unfaithfulness. The
teachings have a decided tendency to pro
mote sex-ual Im.purlty. In order to lie sut
fIciently sensational they go beyond the
limit and teach Immorality. Most of these
ahows are decidedly unfit places for children
and young people. They need, In most cases,

to be suppressed. T. D. H.

The doctors who specialize in eye
troubles tell me that when moving pic·
tures are shown by a good operator 011

a good screen. they may ,be looked at
without injury. Of course it is possible
to overdo the matter. just as it is pOil'
sible to over-use the eyes in other di
rection;!. Moving pictures are here to

stay. The thing for parents to do is to
insist on the production of high grade
pictures and give their 'support to the
operator who produces them.

My father died ot Brlght's dIsease and I
am havln'g some 'symptoms that mske me

suspicious. How can I know If I have It?
G. s.

The only way to decide is by a micro·

scopical examination of urine. If you
SUS'Plo'ct Bright's disease do Dot wait until
symptoms appear. Live carefully and
prevent its appearing.

iM. S: The tropble!? you speak of are

wholly due to nervousness and weak·
ness. Wean your baby if 1 year old.
Eat plenty of nourishing food. Take a

great deal of rest .. Give your family to
understand that you need not be ex

pected to do anything more than take
care of baby and yourself until stronger.

* ,September 23, 1916.

ASq_uareDealfor
BofhBuyerand .' .

Seller

Don't buy and sell by guess.
Get every poun4 you pay lor.
Get paid for every pound yOu selL
Keep a reliable c.heck on all your

farmi� operations.
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-M�Donald
Pitle.ss Scale

A profitable investment for any size
'arm because it costs 80 Uttle; is 80

easy to set up; gives a Ufetime of
accurate service. FuUyGuaranteed.

OYer 33.000 In dan, .. by farmers,
stockmen. railroads. express compan
lIE IItLlIIE ';'E Ies.,elev�tors. coal

IIC2.UDES and gram. buyers,
c.. Plaattrl,c:.ttOD and other mterests
PI..ten, Caltl_.. requiring accuracy.
Grata Itaim, 'Grll. tre gth d bilit
DrIll.. llarraw.. II., 8 n • ora y.
........ BI, ..... Shipped complete;
u r.. (111m, ready to erect.
11 1.,....,..
"' Pllwa (Am. YourMo6ne dealer
Hut "1.) '_', will show you the .

Scalae m. :ltlill M Do ld Pitl
'

C.t 'r .. t.... C na e88.

ParaTrull••Vllilcle.; Free illustrated lit-
.

Wacou. erature on requesl.·
MOIJNE PLOW COMPANY, -;
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There'.. still" 3.500 miles. an. more. for
those old tires you're about to junk! Save
them and send them In to us a..d you get
back. transportation' prepaid, a new tire;
to,*, puncture and blow-out-proof. ,

You Save 60% onTIres
When You Get

Tanio Travel Tires
Gu.....teed 8000 Miles

Don't pay hlgoh prices for a new set of tires.
Send them in to us today and save money.

FREE: We have a book
let and a prlce-Itst whIch
will save you dollars on

ttres, Write for It today to

Tanio Rubber Products Co,
400 Tanio Bldg., KaJcas CHy, Mo.

Ten mett or more In every town.hlp'" CtOUIttJ ·to
",et my Wig new book about In... My new uiodeI
ill a__........ 1 bulltbymaatereD8ine
bu"den ..fter the leadl"lr _Irlne desiJrnera. It de
veloP.l away above rated borsepower; bearings ad
justable, special economy carburetor. wor.....
more on Bny engine, but ClDBts nothing .x.... on •

Galloway. cuts down fuel bills; uses """ foel, per1eet
vaporizer: valves in the Iaead like all the model'll
aqtomobile engines; large ftr wheels. It bore, ....
.Vok., he.,,", welaht. your ...._ &P
ehoice of igTlltion systema. -e

an easy atarter�no crankinl'.

CALLOWAY'SENGINES
Get a genuine Galloway,
then ¥,OU _.'. be dl.·
...olnIH 88 thollsands.1 Ita
users have testified. My DeW

260·_e book tells how to pjck ou . size ap an Jodll'ii
,81) fwjine; give. yOIl eniine aeereta ilnd faeta.

WIlY to tn.lat on hea'Q' wel.ht. luIre bore. �

Mrolr.a::dlg: ::U�8 :a��=:f��-:'�
w. -:�1"'::t.��o=l���ptoa!:

"lrne�:ar:�OWp��:;''actorlee In atel'\oQ: WU1'
our eolrin. are 110 low.
TIt•• FRE will ....

a.- from S60 to Snaln_

�lo�-8o:��B'f . �ar:
Ch�M. GALLOWAY CO.
0ec>1. 45 ..._.1_a

"OUSIEHOLD. DIPT_ P. T. 14.
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ity ,of which another excellent example was the

one owned by Klaus Brothers of Bendena.

With the Angus there were .l'everal exceptionally
fine herds, of which the ones entered by Sutton

and Porteous, Lawrence; L., R. Kershaw, Muskogee,
Okla.; and H. & G. Groft of Bluff City were good ex.

amples. Excellent Polled Durham herds wete shown

,by Edward Stegelin of Straight Creek and Achen

bach Brothers' of Washington.
-

The grand champion
bull with the Polled Durhams WaS True Sultan,
from the Stegelin herd. Achenbach Brothers took

the grand championship for cows with Sultana.

A decided sensation was created by the showing
made with the dairy cattle. In addition to excellent

Kansas herds there were ,many entuies from other

states, especially from Iowa and Nebraska. This

well indicates the appreclation in other states of ths

rapidly growing Interest in dairylng, in Kansas.

Among the herds from outside the state were those

owned by 'William Galloway, Waterloo, Ia., who ex

hibited both Holsteins and Ayrshires; W. W. Marsh.'
Waterloo, Ia., Guernseys ; Wilcox & Stubbs, Des

Moines, Ia., Guernseys; and Hal Young, Lincoln, Neb.,
Jerseys. Mr. Young took the grand championship
on bulls with Stockwell's Champion. Excellent Hol
stein herds from Kansas included those owned by
David Coleman & Son and J. M. Chestnut & Son,
both of Denison. Fred Laptad of Lawrence had some

good -Ierseys. Dr. F. S. Schoenleber of Manhattan
showed Ayrshires. Dr. Schoenleber has been breed

ing Ayrshires for several years, and his herd in-
cludes some high producers.

'

,

There was a big overflow of sheep-a great deal
of space was necessary in addition to that provided.
According to Clarence Lacey of Meriden, who entered

a good flock of Shropshires, this is an, indication of
a hopeful future in Kansas for the sheep business.

Q. E. Wood of Topeka had some quality Cotswolds.

The .other flocks were from outside the state.
'

In agricultural hall the exhibit of corn was sur

prising. It was far larger than ever, and in a year
which was not the most favorable for corn, either.
One exhibit contained 020 ears of 62 varieties. Ex

cellent county displays were 'entered from Leaven

worth, Douglas, Jefferson, Jewell and Franklin coun

ties. George Kreipe and Paul Gilman had good in.
dlvidual farm exhibits. A very: striking display
was shown by the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe
railroad of It 'train going thru Kansas. "tho land
of plenty." It was made mostly of wheat and corn.

One of the very interesting things in Agricultural
Hall was the interest taken by the visi
tors in the exhibits of the legumes,
grasses and sorghums. The displays of
alfalfa were especially, good.
More interest was taken in lighb

hOLSt,S tha n in previous years. There
was a good attendance at the races and

huge crowd .. at the horse show. Among
the leading herds of light horses were

those shown by O. J. Mooers, Columbia,
Mo.: Miss Loula Long. Kansas City. Mo.;
Tom Bass, Mexico. Mo.: R. L. Davis.
Kansas City. Mo.: Bruce Eaton, Eaton,
Colo.: and .Harnilton Brothers. Keota,
[OWII. A fea ture of the show was the

tight competition in the five-gaited sad

dle horse class. The first place finally
went to Tom 'Bass on Sultan's' Star.
Miss Loula Long took first in the gig
sta Ilion class, in hard competition, on

rJlustration. O. J. Mooers took the hal"

n('!;IS horse championship on the Spring
Maid. Much. interest was taken in tho

fine work of the 'high school horse,
Belle Bea-ch, owned ,by Tom Bass.

,

The nation-wide restriction in the vis

ible supply of white paper makes -it- lm

possible to print the awards this year,
a feature to which the Farmers Mail

,

Hml' Breeze' has heretofore 'given,' close'
attention, Breeders and other readers

will, we believe, understand the present
impossibility of improving this situation.

It is feared the white paper supply may
not be increased till the great war eeases,

S·UNS
Huge Crowds Saw Exceptionally Fine

.

Di�plays in Topeka's Free Show
B� F. B. �ICHOLS, Associate. Editor

AN�
ABUNDANCE of ex)libits, huge crowds

and sunshine were features of the free state

fair last week at Topeka. More than

200,000 persons attended during the week,

it was estlmated. The big day was Thursday, when

the- attendance was 60,000, a far larger crowd than

in ony previous year.

There was nothina in the exhibits to indicate that

there had been any dry weather this ye.f!.r in Kans.as.
The display in the �ops department had quality
above the average, and this 1yas true. als?, as to

fruit, especially the boxed apples. The gam I!la�e
with the hvestock in several departments well ind i

cated the increasing interest in' that kind of farm-

ing in Kansas. '

,

In, the boz department every pen was full, and

there were s:'veral overflow exhibits. Futurity shows,
were hem with both the Duree Jerseys and the

Poland Chinas, and this, perhaps, .aid.l'd in �ettiTlg
entFietJ. It certainly aided grently IU mcreasmg the

interest of the crowds ill this department. There

was a big Poland China show, the entries including
such 'well known herds as those owned by A. J.

Erhart & Sons. Ness City; Olivier & Sons, �Rnville;
Fred B. 'Caldwell, Howard; H. B. W�lter, Effmgham.;
Stryker Brothers, Fredonia an.d Phil Dawson. Endi

cott Neb. The zrand champion boar of the SllOW

was' Big Bob, ow�ed h� Mr. Caldwell. This anif!lal
is' an excellent example of the good progress being
made in the breeding of Poland Chinas. He is 18

months old and weighs 1040 pounds.
There were big crowds every day around the barn

where the Poland China hogs were kept. The iuteresb

shown by the visitors in this breed indicates the

hleh regard which Kansas farmers have for these

animals. It also prophesies a happy future for �he
breeders in this line. The forceful demonstration

of the great utility value of .this br�ed will do much

co encourage men now keeping ordinary scrub hogs
to get better sires. A man wh?' has had an op·

portunity to study and t? app�eclllte the great pro

ducing value of a hog like BIg Bob, .for example,
ia not. likely to be contented with an inferior boar.

A big interest was taken in the futurity show ill the

Duroe Jersey breed. Searle and Cottle of Berryton hall

an outstandlnz herd in this breed, and took many of

the prizes. ,There also was a big showing of Clu-ster

Whites Hampshires Berkshires and Tamwort.hs.

One 'of the inter�sting features with the horses

was 'the record of the farmer-breeders-of tlu- (fI"1I

who make the raising of horses merely a

par't of their farm work. This was a

real Kansas show. According to Dr. 0.

W. McCampbell, the superintendent, it

was by far the largest show' of draft

horses ever assembled in Kansas, and

yet all except 32 of these animals were

from Kansas. The success of this de·

partment well indicates the bie- interest
in better horses in Ka nsas. '

,
The showing made by the Lyon County

Horse Breeders' association had a high
edueational value. It was in charge of
J. H. Armstrong, the president of this

organization. This association is doing
a. great deal to improve the quality of
the' horses around Emporia. The herd
entered at Topeka included Isola, a stal
lion owned by the association, several

mares. and colts sired by Isola. The vis
itors-thus had a chance to study the value

of utility breeding-the colts indicated

how important it is thab mares should
'be bred to draft stallions that have real

quality.
: Among the dealers the showing made

'by Woods Brothers of Lincoln, Neb.,
:had more than an ordinary value. This
'herd took the grand championship in

'fJle Percheron breed, and several, other
,firBts. Wocrds Brothers entered 21 ani

,mll;ls; they had the largest herd on the

'grounds.
"The big show this year is a hopeful

thing in the progrees of horse breeding

The Grand Champiou Poland China Sow, Owned

by H. B. WaIter.

in Kansas," said Dr, McCampbell. "A' big eduea

tional valu.. has' been obtained from this-show. The

interest taken hy the visitors .in the smaller herds

has been very encouraging.. For example, the show

ing made l.y the farmers from Lyon county has

done much to indicate th" value of a united effort

in producing horses."

More than 500 animals were entered ill the cattle

department. The great increase ill the size of the

dairy cattle entries made it necessary to provide'
considerable overflow space. With the Shorthorns

eight herds were entered. Much interest was taken

by the visitors in the excellent animals shown by
Tomson Brothers of J;!over, especially ill one of the

bulls, Village Marshall, the grand champion of the

show. Big gains have been made by the Shorthorn

breeders ill Kansas in the last year, and the interest,

of
'

the crowds around the animals during the week

indicated that' this movement would be continued.

In the Herefords the herd from the furm of. Robert

Hazlett of Eldorado had excellent quality. The 2·

year-old bull with this herd, Bocaldo fith, is an ani

mal of unusual merit. He was the grand champion
rtf t he show. This bull is making a great record

"'111 the fair circuit this 'yeur, he also was the grand -

.

champion at Iowa and Nebraska. There were acv-:

eral Hereford herds entered that had unusual qual-

\,

Vanilome. :" Yearll Old,' tbe Grund Cbaml.lon Percloeron Stallion of the Show,

Owned by Wood8 Brothers of Lincoln, Nebraskn.
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Passin8_Oomrnerst=-e- T. A. McNeal
Proposed Legislation

I have been nominated as candidate f�r the leg
islature and should like to get a line on some of
the proposed legislation that will come up next
winter. C. M. G.

The man who can predict what legislation will

be proposed by the next legislature is a wiser

man than the editor of this paper. I have in mind

some legislation which I think ought to be pro->
posed and also enacted as well as proposed, but I

have 'little faith that such measures will be proposed.
.

First: I should propose an amendment to- the
constitution abolishing one 'house of the legislature
and substituting

- for the present two houses a

single legislative body composed of four, represen
tatives from each .oongreasional district. I should

not limit the number of 'days this body ought to

sit to 50 days, but I should limit it to 100 days
at regular sessions with the power lodged in' the

governor to call the body together in case of

emergency. I should give the single legislative
house the right to consider as many bills as the
members might choose; but I should 'limit the num

bel' of bills that might 'be passed and submitted
to the people for ratificafion or rejection to not

more than 20, -and those 20 should be the 20 reo

ceiving the highest number {)f votes in the legis
·lative body. I should provide by law that these
measures be printed and distributed in every school

district in the state at state expense and that on

at least one evening in every week for not less

than six months after the adjournment of the leg
islative body every schoolhouse in the state should

be opened and lighted for the purpose of discussing
these proposed measures. The laws which had
been approved by t'he legis1ative body should be

taken up one at a time in .the various schoolhouses

and disrussed section by section until the voters of
the state thoroly understood every proposed )lIeasure,
and ,theli an election should be called for the pur-

.

pose of voting on these measures. if a proposed
law should be rejected by the people at the special
election it could not 'be re'inhoduced in the same

form in which it was first su'bmitted but might he
reintroduced 1I.lId again submitted ill an amended
form. This would furnish an exce'llent opportunity
for the people to study government and legislative
measures and it would familiarize every citizen with

all the laws passed.
I 'should also propose an amendment, to our text

book law which would make text books in the
schools free as well as the sf!hoolhouses and grounds.
I s'hould provide for a general state school tax to
take the place of the local school tax, pl'ovidc- for a

uniformity of wages 101' teachers in a certain grade
alId class and as nearly as possible give every child

in the state an equal opportunity with every other
child. I should abolish restrictions in regard to

place of attendance and gIve every residtmt the

privilege of sending llis child1'en to the most con·

venient school.
'These are some of the matters I should like to

'see considered; but I 'have litUe hope that they
\Vil·l be taken up.

Motor Trucks
The readers of the Farmers Mail and Breeze will

remember pethaps ,tha't a yea'r or more ago I said

editoriaUy that with properly graded and _paved
roads it would 'be entirely possible for farme.rs to

transport their produce 'to ma'rket for 300 miles or

more at considerably ,I,ess ·OGst than the produrtn are

transported for over the raH.J'oads, and that the prod
ucts could be moved fuBy Il!S .J·apidly and perhaps
more rapid'ly oV'er these ·paved lLighways t'han they
can be moved over the raiill'oa6s. That position taken
more than a year ago .seems ito Ihe about to be vin

dicated from an entirely 'unexpected source. In
the Kansas Ci,ty Times .of September 7, I find the

following news -dispatch:
San Antonio, Tex., :Sept. ·7.-The transportatIon

of the First and Second Regiments of Kansas in
fantry from Eagle Pass to ISan Antonio In motor

trucks. practiclllly was completed late this after
n�on when the 132 rna/chine's 'bearing the two thou
sand men and their ,equipment rolled into Castro
ville, 23 miles out of this city. Camp was Illtcbed
there for the night so that the troops could ar-

rive In San Antonio In daylight.
.

The trip proved such a success that Col. Harry L.
Roger,s of the quartermaster's department Is cpn
siderlng sending some of the Northern troops home
In trucks when demobHizat'ion of the national
guard on the border takes .place.
The outstandlng_ feature of motor truck trans

portation of the Kan.sas troops was 'its low co·st.
H was said that the -expense of the trip was only

about ·one-thlrd ',of that which would have been en

tailed In railway transportation.
The long train left Eagle Pass at 12:40 p. m.,

yesterday and arrived at Castroville at 4 :40 p. m .•

·today. The dIstance .covered was approximately 160
mnes,

.. Now it should be kept in mind that these troops.
were not hauled over well paved and- well graded

-

hi!!hways, but over country roads and at that cost

on1y a third as much as the railroads would have
charged for the' same 'service. Now, suppose that

these troops and their equipment had been trans

ported over wen paved and well graded highways
instead of over ordinary country roads with no

established grades, is it not reasonable to suppose
that the ·trip could have been made for very much
less than it was made for?

,

The railroads are demanding higher height rates

_which the general public win have to pay.. If it is
true that the public can ,ge,t its tnJ:Rsportation
business done much cheaper some other wa:y why
should i,t be compelled to pay the higher rate just
for the purpose of making profits for railway own

ers? There is great interest 3ust new in pub'lic high.
way building. I should be glad to see the govern
ment build an experimental paved highway running
from New York to Denver, tJouc!l,i,ng t,he great cen

tral markets of Pittsburg, Chicago, and Kansas City.
Just what such a highway would cost I of course

do not know, but it certainly would cost less than

the estimated cost of building a railroad. I should

have it graded and construct!c!d under tbe direction of

the mo�t sl illed engineers and road builders. It
would be bro�.d cnough to accommodate' all the
traffic and travel that would use it. It would be
free for all the people to use in the transportation
of their products to market. The pavement should

be stl'on� enough to bear the weight of the heaviest

truck WIthout injury to the surface of the road.

This would act as a demonstration highway. If it
was Elhown that farm and other products could be

transported to the markets touched by this road for

a less rate' than the railroads charge then follow

it up with other paved highways running east

and west and north and south connecting all parts
. of the country with the best markets.

I.t is my firm conviction that over suc.h a system
of paved highways the people could transport their

products to market at approximately half the pi es

ent cost of railroad ti'ansportation and that within

a few years the transportation problcm would be
settled without resort to strikes or the need for
an expensive Interstate Commerce Commission. If
we are to continue transportation of products by
railroad then I am in favor of government ownership
of railroads, but if, as'I believe, the products

-

of

this countl:)' can be transported more cheaply over

well paved highways than by rail, then I am in

favor of building the highways and eventually giving
up. the expensive l'Rilroa� system entirely.

Stands forWilson
In your issue ,of August 26 you say some pretty

hard things against Hobson and Vrooman et. al.
which I am not going to' affirm or deny. But
how about Charles E. Hughes. who In' hie cam

paign of mudslinglng- across the country said,
"President Wilson is solely responsIble for the
sinking of the Lusitanla." Is' not that as big a

\Ie as anyone could tell? President W.i1son did
not want the vessel .sunk; did not know It Woould

Qe sun Ie, and could not have prevented It jf he
had known It.
Then In his speech to the business men of Den

ver Hughes said. "The business men of America
are patriotic. broad, Bound In their views and am

bitious. The day of building private citadels along
the highway of commerce by which the .ordinary
trave!er ls beM up an·d mad·e to 'PRY trIbute has
pa,ssed. 'There 1,s a ,new .eonsci.ousness ort what .Is
due the public wlft'h ·respect. to publlc rights and
prIvileges. and because of that 'I to01l: confidently
to the future, where otherwise I should look with
'(!Ismay."

Now. he knows there Is no truth In all that
statement. He knows there is more "graft" at the
present day than ever. He knows the government
has had to pass laws to prevent the sale of adul
terated food and drugs; to prevent the sale of
the honor of our women; and congress' Is going to

build an armor plate plant to prevent our "pat
riotic" armor plate factories from robbing the
government. 'Then he say.s we must 'pass laws to .

prevent the dumping of foreign made goods Into·
our country to the Injury of our Industries.
Another bill burden for our farmers to bear. He

knows the • busIness men" always take "all the
traffic will bear." and the consumer has to' foot
the bill. When Ex-President Roosevelt was

stumping Kansas In 1912 he said. "An honest man

oould not vote the Republican ticket." .senator
Lafollette said of the 1916 convention-: The same

crowd controlled the conventl�n and wrote the

platform .that controlled it in 1912. -Mr. Hughes

says, "The Colonel and I are in complete accord."
The Colonel .(Roosevelt) says. ''We will have ·,to
have compulsory military training," which means

that every woman who brings a child Into the
world must spend 21 years of the b�t part ot
her life rearing a child to be shot down by a man

whom some other woman has reared. or perhaps
have an arm or leg shot away and made to drag out
a miserable existence for the rest of his life.
Our own Governor Capper says, "Our farmers

will eventually have all this to pay."·
Kansas is not a manu·facturlng state; neither

Is It a farm·ing state. but all who are here must
,depend upon the farm for subsistence. Destroy
the farm' and weeds would grow 'In the streets ot

your cities. T.hen why heap euch .an .addltlonal
burden upon the farmer? Gfve him a chance and
he will ask no odds af arryone. .

MRS. FRANCES A. DAVIS.
Geuda Springs, Kan,

Gifford -Pincbot"s Opinion
I have received the following letter marked "per

sonal" from Gifford Pincbot. There aTe a number
of things in it 'which I do not agree with at all,
but you can take it for what you think it is worth.

It Is the duty of every American citizen to make
and support apenly his cho lce among the candi
dates Jfor the Presidency. That duty'is especially
solemn this year because great events and great
decisions are certain to -conrront us during the next
administration. I am writing to give you my rea

sons fol' my own choice. If you care to lay them.·
before yaur_ .rea;ders, ,please do so. but not before
Monday morning. September 11. I am neUher a

Democl'at nor a RepubIlcan. out a p.·rogresslve.
Yet, there being no Progress-lve nomInee, unless [
choose to support a reand'ldate who can-nat be
elected, I must vete althel' for Wilson or Hughes.
For many months after his Inauguration. I thoug.ht
well of Pre'sldent Wilso·n. In many respects I
liked what he' said about what he was going to
do. He tal1<ed well and made a good hnpresslon.
It- was only when I beg'an to check

-

up what he
said by what he did that I was forced to ch'angoe
my view. In the end I came ·to see that President
Wilson has a greater power than any other man In

public life to say one thing' but do aq,ot-her. and
g,et away with I,t. The facts which justify this
statement are common knowledge. We have all
heard him tell Germany publicly that sbe would be
held to strict accountabiUty; and ha'Ve learned
afterwar·d that he had actuaHy let her know
secretly at the time. by the mouth of his Secretary
of State thru the Aus,trian Ambassador. that what
he said he did not mea·n. We have all seen him

prove that ne did not mean >It -by hi·s total faUure

to exact reparation, apology. or even disavowal for

the murder of Ameri-cans OD the Lusitania.
I do not say that Wilson s·hould hav,e .thrust

us into war. There -was no need �f w.ar. But

there was need of courage to give us peace with

self-reer:ect. If 'Wilson ,had shown courage this
country would not have s·kidd'ed from one crisb
to the next, again and aga.in narrowly escaping
disaster. We have all heard him declare a:ga,inst
intervention in Mexico. while actually in:tervenl.ng
to dictate who should and who should .not holm

office there; and de'nouJlCe war agalQst Mexlcq
while actually engaged 1.n war. With war on every

side of us, we all beard him. In hI's ·second annual

message, .solemnly assure the country that we had

not been negligent of national defense. It wall

not true; and later on he himself proved tohat It

'was not tru'e by proclaiming aloud the need for

what he had solemnly assul'ed Ii-'S we already had.

For more than a year after the world-war began.,
Wilson did n�t raise a finger to put us in a con�
dltion of defense. -Only the proverbia!l good lue'k

of America has kept us trom paying the bitterest

p·rice for hi'S unforgivable neglect. We have all

hea·rd him ridicule the idea of a greater navy;
then declare for incom·pa·ra·b1y the Igreatest navy
in' the world. :and then go ·bac·k en that. We have

aU heard him declare f,or exemptl·ng our coast wide

trade rr.om tolls in the Panama canal. and have

seen him show our own people and the English
that he did not mean It. Woe have seen him

elected on a platform which pledged Mm to I!

single term as President, and then become .a clllndi..

date for anolther term. We have all heaTd him de

clare for the conservatlQ!Il of our natural resources;
and have seen him neglect that polley, and refuse

his help to d·efeat the Sh,eMs waterpower tim.. the

most dangerous attack O'Jil conse.rvation since Ball

inger's effort to turn Alaska �ver to the Guggen.,.
helms. We have all hea,d him decla:re for effi

ciency In government, '3.1'11i hav·e see'll .him set the

pork-barrel fIrst :and .throw -afflc·lency 'away. I hav�
known official Washington from t,he InsIde for

six administrations. In that time the governm'ent
business has never heen ·so badly done ami st) -ex

travagantly as It Is new dQne under Wilson. We

have ,all heal'd him announce himself .as the cham

pion" of civil service reform: and have seen 'him

turn the government departments �ver. to the

spoilsmen as no other President has done In.OO

years. We have all heard hIm declare for .pltt
l'ess publicity: and have seen· hIm conduct the

most- secret administration of our time. We baTe

all heard him ann'Ounce 'h!mself as President of

all the people, and have seen him. as the mo,st

partisan President of his generation, flout and

oppose ·the Progressives. whom now, because be

needs them, he seeks to conciliate and enlist. Wonrt

of all Is this: When eve·ry. principle of freedom,

.and equality for which our fathers. fought was at

stake in the .great war. when our whole country

,eagerly awaited the leadersh.lp ot �e PresIdent,
Wilson dodged. He refused to tak·e sides on the

I
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greatest morat Issue of our time. He advised our

people to be 'lneutral even in thought," unde

cided betw.een right and wrong. While our friends.

abroad were flg·hUng for .the principles we held

equally w.Ub them, he taught us .that profits and
ease were better than self-respect. President Wil
son bas done our nation the most serious Injury
that any leader can do to any people by making us

fllncb with him from a great moral decision.

Thereby he weakened -our hold as a nation on the

principles which alone can make any people self

respecting, safe and atrong., Having led us-wnong
on the ground that we must be neutral In the face
of the deliberate breaking ·of the world's peace,
he has just reversed himself again, and in his

speech at Shadow Lawn now assures us that "No

nation can a.nv longer remain neutral as against
any willful d latur-bance of the peace of the world." _

It Is bad enough that Wilson's foreign policy has
left us, as the war draws toward Its end, without
,a friend o.mo.ng the great nattons of the world,
.an.d without .the respect of anyone of them. What
1s worse .Is that he has kept us from stand.lng up
"for what ·w,e know to be right: 'Phe' Ignoble stan

,dard of proftt -over pr'lnclple which Mr. Wilson
,forced upon the country In our foreign relations,
iIIe has 'appUed to himself as President. In what he
'has said. dorre, and left undone, the ·record shows
)ll:m steadily dominated by political expediency.
These· .facts, and many others Uke them, have

forced me to see that 'what Mr. Wilson says Is no

sign of what he has done, or of what he will do.
'The .on.e fh'lng ·hls record shows Is that what he
stands for now htl· Is not Hkely to stand for long.
I do not care w·hat bis plaUorm or his campatgn
declarations may be. because the common exper
ience of us aU has taugh.t us that to him tbey are

.

simply "molasses to catch nles."

Hughes, on the other hand, Is a man of his word.
His record as governor- of New York proves that.
It shows him to be honest, fearless, and free from
the domination of special Interests and corrupt poli
ticians. .So far as the conservation policies are

concerned, both what he said and what he did
could scarcely have been better. I am confident
that under him these policies will be safe. He
is a strong .man who will dodge no moral issues,
and 'he will ·glve us an honest and an efflclen,t ad-
ministration.' -,

As a Progressive I believe in Nationalism. So
does Hughes. I am certain that under Hughes
the progressIve policies will fare better than under
Wilson. and ,that the .safety, honor, and welfare
of the countr.y wn'l be in Immeasurably surer hands.
I cannot vote for Wilson because I cannot trust

him. He does not do what he says. Hughes does.
'l".herefor.e 'my chotce Is Hughes, and I shall work
and vote for. him. GIFFORD PINCHOT.
Phllli.delph�, Po..

I' At 160 Percent
, The following communication has been sent me

by'av,'Ii!ubscdber, who does not desire his name- to
be made public. He lives in st. Joseph, Mo.:
In your edltlon of August 26 you refer to cer

tain farmers being charged 40 per cent for money,
but farmers are not the only ones Inveigled into
payIng an excessive rate on money bor-rowed, I
send you herewith printed matter and computation
showing that certain loan eompanies or banks are

actually obtaining 160 I)er cent nn the money
actually lent, or actual y used by the borrower.
Here is how the trick is turned without the knowl
edge of the borrower:

Ju,tlging from the organization and operation of
the company here the scheme is started by pub
lishing a series of articles extolling and applaud
ing the operat'ion of similar banks in other cities,
attributing ,philanthropic value to such or-gantaa
tions to individuals of small means, men working
on salaries. After this campaign of publicity a

promoter or organizer appears on the scene. This
man interests some of the leading men of the city.
Twenty or more of such men he obtains for offi
cers and directors. Here in St. Joseph he obtained
leading capitalists, wholesalers, bankers, lawyers
and nhvstctans as directors. Then selecting a

man well known Ln banldng circles as cashier, a

bank or loan office is opened for business. With
these well known officers and directors to recom

mend the bank or loan company the unsuspecting
borrower, believing that he will receive just treat
ment, naturally turns to the loan company for his
loan.. This is how he Is buncoed:

Suppose you wish to borrow $50. You will be
required to give certain information concerning
yourself as to occupation and salary. If satisfied
as to your ability to pay the loan a note for $50
will be handed you, due in one year with triter-est
at 6 per cent In advance. Thfs note you will be
required to sig1{l and have signed by two approved
s·ecuritles. You will then receive a so-called cer

tificate for you to sign that requires you to pay
one dollar a week for 50 weeks to redeem your
note. You. will then get the $50, less the $3 interest
and $1 for looking up your responsibility, or $46.
This $46 you will have the use of. for one week
and then according to the terms of your payment
certificate you'. pay the bank back one of the dol
lars that It gave you. This leaves you the use of
$45 for the second week, $44 for the third week, $43
tor the fourth week. The money you have the use

of thus gradually decr-eaatrrg, a dollar a week, till
at the end of the 46th week you have none of the
$46 left to use. Adding th& payments together
you will find that you have had the use of an

equivalent 'to $1,081 for one week. This equals
$7.567 1'or one day or $20.73 for one year. This
$20.73 is then the average or actual amount that
you have had the use of for the year. And, for
the use of this $20.73 vou 'have paid the $3 Interest,
the $1 investigation fee and the $50 In weekly
payments or a total of $54. Taking the amount
that yo-q", actually used $20.73 from this $54 leaves
the bank a .prortt of $33.27 on an investment of
$20.73 or 160 per cent on the Investment. Besides
this you have been obliged to make more than 50
trips to the bank, and if you have defaulted tor
even a few days. we understand that a penalty
is added to your payment so that you will be
extremely lucky If you do not have -to pay 175 or
200 per cent, and all your trips to the bank be
sides. Larger sums than $500 might cost 1 or 2
per cent less than the 160 per cent, but sums
less than $50 should cost m"��: $25 borrowed after
this manner would cost more than 440 per cent.
We have reason to believe that few, .• any, of

the officers Il.nd directors of our company bere in
St. Joseph are aware that such excessive rates
are exacted. Their local attorney, a well known,

adni d well respected, former circuit judge, and other
rectors say that they are not aware of such In

terest ,ing charged. Evidently they have not
solved the problem.
From the printed ctrcutar-s we see that there are

more tban ·40 such banks 'or loan companies
in cities In t'he United States and that they have
l-ent about 16.million dollars at this ex.cesslve rate.
These loans are said to have been maile to clerks,
employes' of transportation com.panles. teachers,_
:farm.ers. preacher". ])'}ople who ('� n' III Hffol�(l t" flO Y
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such ruinous Interest. The money Is said to have
been borrowed on account of sickness, to payoff
"loan sharks," for improVoing property,_ for bUYing
property, Clothes and automobiles. .

sr, Joseph, Mo. ACCOUNTANT.

Now, I am not holding any brief for any bank,
much less a bank over in Missouri, but it occurs to

me that the subscriber is rather wild in his figures.
He does not seem to take into the account the facti

that the. bank let the borrower have $50 and adds.

it to total interest paid. Now, what the borrower

has had according to the figures given by the writer

was $46 for an average period of 25 weeks for which
he has paid the sum of $4 or at .the rate of a little

more than 8 and 7·10 per cent. Perhaps the rate of
interest charged is a trifle high but as interest rates

go it is not nigh and the plan outlined so long as'

the government does not do what I think it ough�
to do, take over the banking business of the coun

try, strikes me as about as good a. plan for en'

couraging saving as any I have seep and at a rate

that is about ali moderate as any I have seen.

Defends the Red Card
s. M. Stoke aeems to have a pick at the Socialist

p,arty for the reason that he has read Bellamy's
'Looking Backward" and "EQ:uallty," and some

other works and after having read them sees that

the Socialist party has so far stepped aside from'
the formalities practiced by the Repubktean and
Democrat parties that they have adopted the plan
of organizing locale and demandtng that nominees
tor off,lces on the Socialist tickets must be red.
card members of the party and because they have
done this they are destined to "spring up in a

night and. perish In a day." You seem to be of
the same opinion, stating that an increased vote for
thEt Socialists at the coming election would be

only a protest against the mllit •.rlstic policies of
both the old parties, despite the fact that the
Socialists may reasonably' «xpeet, :Judging by tbe

history of the pa:rty, to double their vote this
fall over that of four years ago.
Mr. Stoke says that we contend that surplus

value has been transferred to' 'the possessing class

by means of 'interest, rent and profit, and that
we desire to establish a co-operative common

wealth In which wealth will remain in possession
of those who create it. Now, in the very nature

of things neither you nor Mr. Stoke would ex

pect those who have been benefited by the pro
cesses of Interest, rent and profit to contribute

very liberally toward a movement 01'- party that

recommended the abolishing of such practices. li10r

th� most part those who really desire the estab

lIsnlng of the co-operative commonwealth will

have to foot the bills of educating the people as

to the desirability of such a form of government
and they realize that without a well established

organization they can make no headway. and for

that reason they are willing to join the locals, take
out a red card and pay their 15 cents a month
toward keeping up the state and national organi
zation.
We scarcely expect to have three-fourths of the

voters of the United States join our locals. A
I great many of us scarcely dare to hope for the

time ever to come when the Socialist party will

hold the reins of national government, but we do

hope that our organization which we con slder- one

of�the most efficient in the world, will help to

educate the voters of this country and of the entire

world until they will demand the things for which

we stand. When that time comes, no matter

what political party Is In power. we expect that
party to deliver the goods.
When Socialism shall have been established, then

tbe function of the red card locals will have been

completed and there will no longer be any need

of them. As conducted at present they are a

detriment to nobody, except those who are selfish

ly interested in keeping the people of this coun

try In Ignorance of the facts connected with our

industrial system. You who have for years been

studying our actions and methods know that we

are continually carrying on an educational propo

ganda and to say that because we are doomed on

account of our q.rganlzatlon is about the same as

to say that the work of the Christians since their

first small organization was established, has been

In vain, or that the labor unions have failed to ac

complish anything on account of their not having
allowed those outside their organization to hold

office or dictate. to them their mjlthods of _llro-
cedure. W. W. JONES.

Clay Center, Kan.

Evidently I did not make myself plain. I have

no criticism to offer of the Socialists because they
have organized their forces into locals, I have no

objection to the plan of raising money by monthly
payments by such as may desire to join one of these

. locals. In fact I like the idea of having funds

raised by small payments from the many in order

to pay for the distribution of propaganda and for

the payment of other necessary political expenses.
That is a better way of raising money than by
getting large contributions from a few who expect
political favors after election, the plan followed by
the managers of the Republican and Democratic

parties.
What I do object to is the apparent attempt or

purpose to make a close communion party out of it

and admit none to party fellowship except such

88 not only carry the red card but who agree not

to scratch their tieket,
I have a friend who is a very intelligent and

conscientious Socialist. He once occupied a r!1ther
high office as a member of. another party. In speak.
ing of a certain candidate he intimated that �e
would like to vote for him and would vote for him

if he believed it was really necessary for the candi

date to have his vote in order to he elected, but said
that it was a part of the Socialist doctrine that a

member of the party should vote for no other ca!:!
didates than those nominated by the Socialist party,
which meant of course that none is to be voted for

except those nominated hy the red card' members.

I have here also a leaflet sent me by a Socialist
subscriber in Oklahoma on which is printed an

extract from the well known Socialist writer and

lecturer, Edward Russell, in which he virtually in
sists that no man can be a Socialist who scratches
his' ticket at all. In the course of his remarks
'he makes thif; rl'mflrknhl" Rtntp.mel1t: "Under the

capitalistic organization, tile baa, man that ever
lived is, in GUice, just like the worst."
Now, it is -difficult to understand how any man

of brains anll experience, and Mr. Russell has both,
can say that. It is equivalent to saying that there
is no difference between

-

an ignoramus and an in

�elligent, competent official. It HI the same as aay
mg that under our-present system it 'is just as well to
have a thief and rough neck and libertine in office
as an honest, ·.clean minded, painstaking and ac-

commodating gentleman. .'
Mr. Rus�ll knows perfectly well that is not true.

Under any system of government that ever has
been or ever will-be devised the personality of the
officials counts tremendously, My father, who was

one of the mOst democratic men I ever knew, used
to say that if it were possible to get exactly the
right kind of a czar the autocratic government of
Russia .m�ght be the best kind of government, buj-,
he did 'not believe it possible to get the right kind
of czar. Neither do I; but this much is certain.: an

.autocra'tic government with a wise, humane and fair
minded ruler is vastly superior to such a government
ruled by a cruel, corr-upt and incompetent tyrant.
The logic of Mr. Russell is that men are just what

the system under which they live makes them. That
I deny. Men are influenced largely by their en

vironment it is true, but we know in our personal
experience that,a vast number of persons are better
than their envir.onments, and a good many are worse,

I scarcely think that even the most enthusiastic
Socialist wm say that all of the men and women

in t1)at organisaelon are honest and competent and
fit to 'hold office if elected. Also I suppose that
the most enthusiastic Socialist will admit that it
'might be possible to nominate ,one ,of the unfi'
members for 'some office. But Mr. Russell says that
having been nominated, however unfit he may be,
it becomes the duty of every Socialist to support
him even if there might be a thorol,. competent and
honest man running against him on one of the cap
italistic tickets. Now that sort of doctrine will do
no particular harm so long as the Socialist party
is a minority rarty, but if it ever becomes suffi

ciently powerfu to control the country or state, then
such a docfrine becomes dangerous. It is the same

nefarious doctrine that used to, and to a very con-"
siderable extent does. yet, control the old parties
and whieh has enabled many a grafter to get into
office. and rob the public.

.

I am not running the Socialist party and presume
that a suggestion from me will not have much, if_
any weight. I am in sympathy with a good many
things that are called Socialistic and would like to
see them put into practjee. It may be .that the best

way to do that is thru the medium of a political
'party, So I have no prejudice against a -Socialistic

party but it is my firm conviction that a party
cannot be built up on the close communion plan.
You cannot hold thoughtful men to the theory that
individual character counts for nothing and that

system and party solidarity counts for everything.
I have heard men boast that they never scratched

a ticket. They had all their lives, since reaching
majority, voted either the straight Democratic' or
the straight Republican ticket. It always made me

weary to hear a man talk that way, because I knew
that such men always played into the hands of

political bosses and grafters.' If the Socialist party
follows the policy of ruling out of the party ·ever.y
man who scratches his ticket it can never win and

ought not to win, because if it did it would as cer

tainly become boss ridden, and graft ridden as that

night follows day. Keep up the red card locals for
the purpose of raising the' necessary means to

spread the doctrines of Socialism if you will, but
if you make the red card the sine qua non of
'Socialism f(he party wlll never come into power.
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I Efticienc7 the Need I
i (From Gov. Capper's Speecb, August 31, at =

� Olsburg, Kansas.) �
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The people, more than ever before, are demand

Ing genuine public service. We have been too

ready to take It for granted that a public con

tract Is a '''fat contract." We have 'bejln aeeue

tomed to look upon public office as an "easy
snap," and we have often distributed the offices

to party workers as.... rewards for political servIce,
or too often have elected men because they were

"good fellows," without regard to their qualifica
tIons. And the. result has been poor public se ....

vlce-not always because of posItive rascality,
but more frequently because of Inefficiency, ex

travagance and wastefulness In the conduct of

public affairs. in'local as well as state and na

tional government. The day Is at hand when no

public servant can "get by" on the strength of

good Intentions. He must be onto his job. He
must give efficient servIce. He must keep the
cost of his service withIn the bounds of standard
business economy.
The people of Kansas are not stingy. They

want their educational, reformatory and eleemosy-·
nary institutions to equal those of any state. They
want their state to rank with any In the Union
In all things that tend to make a people happy'
and prosperous. But they want and they are

entitled to and they must and will have, a dollar's

worth of genuine servIce, a dollar'S worfti of
actual value for every dollar of the public money
they pay as taxes.
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One of the most -Important
points In connection with tbe
pureha.e of a tractor, Is to
obtain one of the 'RIGH'r
SIZE for the farm on which
It I. to be a.ed., The Flour
'City Is macle In 4 IIlz .. lI. Tell
Ull tbe III1IIe of your farm and
we",1 give you more Informa�
tloo 00 thbl polot.

KINNARD.HAINES
854·44tb Aft. liD.

co.

Here's the greatest lantern. Sim
pleat. cleanest. IDOIIt ..asily operated. No
1ID0key ftickeriq wicka to trim-no chimney.
to clean or break. No grease - no amell- - no

1IOOt. MIlkes and burna its own gaa from
common Iraaoline, gIving the strongest, bright
est: light, wltbout care or trouble, and at leu
than one-tbird of a cent an bour. Leea thaD.
tenth the coat of kerosene ligbtlDIr.

Coleman Gas Lantern
Can't spill. caD't ezplode. Can't blowout. No

�t���:t��nlfh�����';;aJI:.���t���ttO:n��.;
brillhtest electric light. oafer than the safestoil lamp.
Strongly built of heavy nlekl'ed bra.s with mica

�obe, and durably finished.' Weight only au pounds,

w��':'�t&1��!!.mrrim�r�n"3'I��r.r.:.:r,,�:�!ia��;
Gold Med.1 at San Francisco Panama EX�ItlOD'
Half a million In use. See one at your dealer. today.
If he can't supply, write to the neareat oWee for
rre. llook .howing all dlll'erent atyles.

Agents and Dealers Wllllled Everywhere.
THE COLEMAN LAMP CO.

m No. SI. Francll Ave., Wichita. KllnsRa.
St.Paol, ilIon.,Toledo,0.,Dallal.TelL,£b1cago.UL

Will reduce Inflamed, Strained.
Swollen Tendons. Ligaments,
Muscles or Bruises. Stops the
lameness and pain from a Splint,
Side Bone or Bone Spavin. No
blister, no hair gone., Horse can be
used. $2 a bottle delivered. Describe
your case for special instructions

and'Book 2K Free.

ABSORBINE, JR., the antiseptic linimentfor
mankind. Reduces Strained. Torn Liga
ments. Enlarged Glands. Veins or Muscles,
Heale Cuts. Sores, Ulcers. Allays pain; Price
81.00. bottle at deale," or delivered. Book "Evidence" Ire..
W. F. YOUNG, P. D. F.. 209 Temple street. Sprtngfleld, Mass.

When 'writing to advertiser.. he "ure

to mention Farmer.. l\lall and Drec'tt,'

BREEZE •

Get a �ogical System
More Study is Needed' of the Ad

aptations of the Different Crops
B7 F. B. Nichols, Associate Editor, 'V

THE BIG lesson shown by the crop few fields of t.his legume
yields, in Kansas in the last five that did not produce at

, years .is the need for m�,r,�, study of least two good crops this

crop adaptatlons. Gre�t dl,fter�llc��, In year, while there 'are thou
the rainfall and other clima.tie eoud it.ions sands of acres of wheat and
have beeu observed' in this, tlme, which corn tbat gave no profit,
has produced much variation in th,e re- Year after year alfalfa \v"i1!
sults, These things have brought force- give larger returns than
fully before farmers the realization of

any other crop in Kansas on
the imporfance of getting a system that the soils to which it is
will produce at least some retul'll. even adapted, and this will hold
if the condltions are' somewhat untavor- true until the acreage is
able. several times larger than it
One of the big lessons' has been the is now, if there is a proper

forceful demonstration of the fact that increase of the livestock, as
this state is not. adapted to one-crop there should be.

High Wheat' YleldlJ an NeceHlJary.

grain farming. Kansas produced the There is It great deal of the soil in is coming; judging from the interest
greatest wheat crop ever grown by any Kansas that will 'not grow alfulrn, but that has .been aroused in this method
state 'in 1914, but the, wheat crop the the proportion that will not grow a of storing water there will be a good
year before was very small, and it h�s legume of some sort ia.small. Red clover many hundred dams' made before neXt
been low since then, The corn crop IJJ is well' adapted to some of t he heavy spring. As with the pit silo in tbe siJo
Kansas last year was big, but it was a soils where alfalfa will not do well, world the dam across the draw is, an
failure in 1913, and the results this year such as on tb� clay and hardpan lands in efficient poor man's irrigation system,
were unfortunate, to say the least. The Woodson county. Sweet clover also is All that is required is a little work�
yields of grain in Northwestern Kansas

especially well adapted' to the hardpan make a dam of dirt .across the draw,
'were very large last year it is true, but conditions, such, as those encountered in 'and then build a breakwater of rocks 'Oi
some of 'that section, take around Colby Allen county. Cowpeas is an annual planks-or other good material+-on the
for example, passed thru some very dark

crop that has an excellent adaptation to upper side to protect tbe dam from th4!
days, especially when the ':,blown str.ip" much of the eastern half of the state, waves.

'

was in motion. III all sect.ious thc dan. and it ought to be grown much more ex- But no matter whether irrigation can

ger of one-crop farming has been shown. teusively. It is an especialty good catch be used or not, the. question in crop
The poOl' -resulte which.can be obta;ine.d crop to plant when other Cl'OPS have ping, after increasing the acreage of

from one-crop farming have been indi- failed. the legumes, is to add to the acreage
eated so forcefully that the need for 'Most of the land that seems not to be of the sorghums. These crops, beeause.
universal diversified farming is gener adapted to legumes' of any kind is found of their great drouth resistance, have a

ally admitted. Many of ,the Illen who in Western Kansas, on the uplands. So much larger place in Kansas than they.
believe in better crop rotations are some- far the acreage of alfal fa in, that sec- have so far been called on to fill. This is
what at a, loss to know how to plan a sys- tion has been largely on the bottoms, true in all, parts of the state, except
tem adapted to their needs. The fact and there is some bottom land 011 which perhaps in a few counties in ,the north.
that Kansas' is a state of such great dif- it has not done well. The rapid exten- eastern part, which are especially adapt.
ferences i� soils and rainf.all lllake� this sion in pumping irrigation is doing a ed to corn.

matter stll! more comphc�te_d. .

fbere
great deal to increase the acreage of It should be understood that the eor-:

frequently I� a f�arful vanatl?n .ll� the. alfalfa. Most of the land in that -sec- ghums are grain crops-that' they wiD
crop adaptations round on the IDdlvl�ual tion contains a hi<rh proport iou of the produce high yields of grain as well as

!arms, such as m the har�pa�l sections mineral elements o"f plant food, and it t'oruge, I think this has not been a'p
In Southeastern Kansas fOJ example. will .produce remarkably good crops of preciated properly in Kansasj there bas
These many soil types have great dif- alfalfa when it has a chance, as, the ex- been too much of a disposition among,

ferences in the crops they will produc�, cellent record made by J.' Vl7. Lough at many 'farmers to look upon the SOl'·

and unt.il- these are worked out one IS Scott City well indicates. ghums merely as forage crops, and ,to

?f course somewhat �t, a loss to kno,w If pumping irr.igation is no� avail�,ble fail to have a proper regard for their

just what to do. It IS not necessary 111 on It large scale It frequently IS possible grain value. Kafir, for exampte, 'has al
every case that these should be worked to "row at least some alfalfa' in other most as high a feeding value as corp.'
out on the individual f'arm, but they waY-os-and even a small acreage of this If the acreage of the grain sorghums
should be, on similar soil types. The protein supplying crop has a high value. and the legumes is increased properly
co-operative crops work of the Kansas Frequently a 811l�1l field can be irrigated it will make it necessary to reduce the
State Agricultural college is doing It from the overflow of the windmill if the acreage of some of the other crops of

great deal to help in solving tbese prob- water is conserved properly. Fine reo course. This would be a good thing, lor
lems, and the results of this work are sult.s have been obtained by subirr iga- a decrease in the acreage of some of the
now available ill almost all sections. tion from water held by dams across the grail] crops, such as wheat and corn, is
Excellent help in planning crop rota, draws on some of the farms around Ness needed greatly. There is too much of
tiona' can be obtained from L. K. Call, City, take on the, land owned by J. C. this one-crop farming-especially is thie
Manhattan, professor of agronomy III the Hopper. The alfalfa is grown in small true in wheat growing.
Kansas State Agricultural college, who fields alonz the draws, and high yields No man should forget, in establish.
is in general charge of this work. are obtain:d, There ought to be a great ing It, cropping system the equipment
Several big things stand" out in the increase in th� use of dams for the stor- that one has to handle the crops after

consideration of
_
the crop growing needs age of water III the western half .of the they are grown. Of course it is an'

of Kansas. The greatest of these is the state, and to a smaller extent 111 the axiom that the most profit can be made,
need for a larger acreage of the legumes, eastern ,ha!f., "

in Kansas in some form uf livestock

cspecially alfalfa. There are but mighty And 1t IS obvIOUS that th,s men'ase farming; this has been demonstrated
forcefully a great many times in Kan
sas, That idea being established, it is'
evident that the question is to equip a
farm so it will make the best profits'
pussible with the livestock.

There must be more old-fashioned
economy on Kansas farms in the sllving'
of products that otherwise would go to
wlltite. This is true especially' with the
younger mell who do not yet own farms.
if thcy wish to become land owners they
must make use of all the methods of
saving which are available. There is a

fearful waste of farm crops in Kansas

today, and there always has been. Thie
has been shown forcefully in the dry
years in the waste of crops' that 'have
been injured by dry weather, which will

give fairly good silage, hut bave little
value other than tbis. '

The vit�l' thing is to get It system
that will work the best in an average
year, and not one founded on what has'
occurred in the especially favorable,
years. There are Bome very plain funda-,
mentals on which one can depend in this
connection: it pays to be a livestock
farmer; to' grow legumes; to increase'
the acreage of the sorghums; to combine'
all these into a logical rotation, and tben '

to make the ,best possible use of the
crops after they are grown, which meano

.that they must be cared for' properly. ,
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Western Oraage Sorghum, Grown on the Garden- City ,ExlIcrlment Station:,
Whlcb Indicate. the Profitable Yleldll :frOID Drouth Retldlilt"ot CroPII.
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',Drain ,theWet'Ground
i,'

Care Must beUsed in Install

__
iog a Tile ,S,,-stem in 'Kansas

B7 A. H. Leidigh

WHEN Boil is too wet, fre� water
,

stands i:q it. The prevalence of

such a condition in Kansas for ally

'great length of time .durmg the growing
'season is unfavorable to the best de

:velopment.of ordinary crops. Such soils

need to be drained., Two methoJs of

'draining agricultural land are in common

use. These are:
-

, By means of ditches.
-

By means of underground tile.
, Drainage improves a soil in the fol-

lowing ways:
'

"

Removes surplus water and admits air.

,
Enables roots to go deeper.

:' Aids in the pulverization of the Boil.
,

Increases the drouth resistance of Boils.

Makea manure and decaying matter

'available as plant foods.-
,

:\lakes the soil warm up early in the

spring.
,

Removes alkali.

Briefly, the manner in which drainage
brings about these conditions is as fol

lows:
,
The soil is, made up of very small

grains of sand, silt, clay, and so forth,
which rest one against another. Wateil'

clings to' the soil grains. Between the

soil particles are many very small spaces.
In' the spaces are air and water, and

into them the roots grow. Now if too
, much water is present it fills up the air

spaces, but this surplus water will im
; mediately run out again if it has an

opportunlty. The water which the force

pf capillarity holds in the soil will not
,i'on,."out. This capillary water is bene

'ficial to plants and they use it.
The roots of crop plants do not develop

extensively in standing water. This IS

mostly because the water shuts out the
,air. Drainage lowers the level of the

surplus water in a wet soil. This brings
into use much more of the soil than for-

: marly, since before drainage only the

-soll near' the surface was available for

root growth. Roots of most crops need
-about 3 feet of soil for proper growth.

, Air in the soil aids in the cracking
·and pulverizing of the soil and as rapidly
'as' this progresees the air is brought
into contact with other parts .of the soil,
'wh-ich in their turn gradually become

pulverized.
. A' very important result of drainage is

that the drouth resistance of the soil is

increased. This increase in the drouth
resistance of a soil is due to a change
in its .capillary structure. A poorly
drained soil is close and compact and the

capiHary channels are small but con

tinuous. It will be seen that when hot,
dry weather comes, such a soil will lose
water rapidly by evaporation. When a

-bet.ter structure is brought about and
the soil is more completely pulverized
the capillary channels are more plenti
ful, but they run in every direction. Thus
while they have more capacity they are

much shorter and less effective in caus

ing evaporation. In other words, .bo
cause of drainage the soil becomes of
a more granular or mulch-like structure.

The condition thus brought about ex.

tends deeper than just the surface soil.
This pulverizing is not to be compared
to the mulch we make with. the plow.
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It is a fact, however, that
we plow' and cultivate to

break up the capillary
s J; r u c t u r e of soils and

thereby save moisture.
As regards drouth, re

sistance, drainage has a

do ubi e function. It in
creases the space available
for both surpluq and cap
illary water, out because
of the more porous struc
ture of the soil, the sur

plus water is free to run

at once into the tile. The

capillary w a t e r ,is less ,

free to move up to the surface and be-> from the water in the bottom of the

come lost. The final result of all these ditch. 'Under such conditions the man

changes is that water available for crops, who is to dig the ditch can start, at the

is held in the soil for a longer time. outlet and follow the line of stakes, let-
The forming of available plant food in ting the water that seeps into- the ditch

the Boil must be a continuous process. give the grade line. While it is neccs

This is not the case in a water-logged sary that the bottom of the ditch be

soil, because air is needed and must eir- uniform it is not so_difficult as one

eulafe in the soil during the liberation might suppose to get a ditch that will

of plant food. :Manure and all other receive the tile and, convey water away

organic matter in the soil must have air successfully. Water will run thru tiles

for its decomposition and conversion into that are in an uneven ditch, but the tiles

plant food. In a very wet soil these con- are' likely to clog up. Tiles laid, with
stituents are almost valueless. When irregularly placed joints will not carry

the soil is too wet, certain food com- the water away so fast as a �s""",.._o;;.J_ --:-- _

pounds are rendered unavailable or that has smooth joints. !-.(l�iC-Ul
changed to injurious compounds; like- The tools used in diggin ",�e ditch

wise, injurious adds accumulate and in- are ditching spades, bar sp � and tile

jure the roots. These various conditions scoops. The ditching spa :.r have short

seem to be due to a lack of air. This is handles, and blades 4 to :incPfs[�idtt
caused by the air spaces being filled' and 18 to 24 inches long.

I)

w� diikf
with water.

,

soils a bar spade may be ; this is a

The first point to be considered in the SPilde having a cutting bla e welded on

installation of a tile drainage system is three bars. Such a spade Ii ht an

the outlet. To secure an outlet it is will not lift water with each (liUf '

sometimes necessary to run the tile thru of earth. A tile scoop is used for clean

another man's field. After deciding ing ont the bottom of the ditch, This

where it should be, the next thing is to is in ,the form of a half-cylinder and is

determine where the mains and laterals sharpened on both ends. It is hung in

should run. In this work a farm level, the center on two brackets, to a handle

costing about $15, may be used; Com- 6 to 8 feet long. The laborer can stand

plete instructions come with 'each in- on the bank and clean out the' bottom

strument. After the location of the of. the ditch, giving' it a smooth, semi

ditches has been determined, the grade circular form. The ditch will. be ready
line is established. :M:ost tile lines are

to receive the tile after it has been

laid with a fall not greater than 3 inches cleaned out with this tool.

to 100 feet. If greater than a 3-inch In a section where a large area of the

fall is given, the water in the tile has land needs drainage a ditching machine

such a high velocity that 'it will cause
can be used to good advantage. A ma

eddy currents at each joint in the tile. chine that will dig a ditch 4% feet 'deep
This will dissolve the soil around the 11% inches wide, and dig from 50 to 100
joints, causing the ditch to cave- in. If rods a day, can be purchased for about

less than a,l-inch fall is given, the flow $1,500.
or velocity of the water in the tile will The tiles should be strunc alonz the

be so slow that the tiles will fill up.
bank of the ditch and if the dikh is

The ditch should be laid with a line not more than 3 feet deep they can be

and stakes ,driven every 50 feet. The laid to, the. best advantage by the la

depth the ditch is to be dug should be borer standmg m the ditch and working
marked on every stake. When one is b!lckwa:d. I-�e can place the tile in posi

ready to dig the ditch a second set of
tion WIth his hands. If t�e ditch is

stakes is driven on what will be the! more . tha� 3 feet deep the tile can best

edge of the ditch; a line is fastened on
be laid �It� a hook. The hook can be

these stakes in such a manner that it
made of Y2 inch rod fastened to the end

will be parallel with the bottom of the o.f a hoe handle. The cod is bent at

ditch. All of this explanation contem- right angles to-the handle, and the hook

plates the use of a level. Where the shoull.l be 1 foot long. The tile is put

topography of the" land is such that an
on this hook and lowered into the ditch.

expc�ienced laborer can' tell that his Care mus� be used in milking the joints
ditch will drain, it will not be necessary

of the tile b.l!t.t snugly against ea�h
to mark the depths on each stake.

other. The efficiency Of. the �ystem will

In many places the land is so wet that depend on the care used JI1 laying the tile.

the laborer will be able to get his, grade If regular "Ts" and "Ys" cannot be
secured to join the laterals to the mains
it is possible to cut holes in' the drn.in
tile. Many men believe this method is

�he most. sati.sfactory manner of joining
mtersectmg Iines. To cut a hole in the

dr�in tile a hammer and sharp cold
chisel should be used. An outline of the
hole is cut in the tile by tapping the
cold chisel with the hammer. Follow
this outline, cutting in deeper each time
until the piece finally .crncks and falls
out. Whether or not a union is made

\�h ."T�" and "Ys" or by cutting the
tile, It IS always advisahlr, to cement
the joint so formed, since eddy currents

�re, ah�a.ys present at such a point and
,If the JOlDt IS open the earth will be cut
out around the tile line, resultinn- in
either a clogged line or a caved·in ditch
It is important not to have much of

the ditch open at anyone time. Just
as soon as the tiles are, laid enough fine
dirt should be shoveled into the ditch to
cover the tiles 2 to 4 inches deep. The

(ConUnued on Page 14.)
More Tile _Drnhinge-- Is Required In Kansas, all the Big Damage from the

ExceSSive Moisture In 1915 Qnlte "'eU Demonstrated.

It" Datural tor a bosr towallow. Provide
awallow close to the leedinlr QTOunds; to
which add Dr. Hess Dip and Disinfectant

occasionally. The hO(!!l will constanUy
,pasB "baek and forth from the wallow to
the feed trough: while the DIP will kill
the lice and cleanse the 81:ln, the DRIP
will destroy the IlCrI!llI cf clsease and the
worms ilIat pollute the l:l"Ound.

Dr. Hess
,mp and Disinfectant,

ODe ....... IUkCl fO "'00 .......
-

.......

.. excellent for sheepdipping; It Is •�
anteed remedy for sheep Bcab and tioks:
it destroys IlCrnlS and foul odora-in ahort,
Its use as a dismfectant around your farm
will keep awaydisease. Invaluable-for dis
infectlnll sinks, draln!!1 trpughs. Irarbap
cans, outhoWJes. etc. uooa-allke for'home

and stable. Sold In pint
bottles, quart, half-pllon.
pilon cans and bariels.I ,gallon

ean $1.00 Dr.BessFlyChaser
DoetI Dot giu". color' OP bu.ter.
lllakea RoCk comfortable.Smalkrplllllo

'ulow .. tsc
1leept1D_
West ....
c:uau

DR. BESS a (L&RK
AllblluaCl, 0Il10

� _

PoorCropYiBld
P J No farm can afford to
f' � "take chances on the year's

:1 work and crop· being
ItO! spoiled by water-soaked
-- sol1.
i Wet land should be tiled.

" ,THe Is crop Insurance. It
Is Just aa . reasonable as
hall or fire tnsuranee.
Write for booklet (not an

advertisement) on "Proper
Methods and Results, of
Draining Land."' "Hints on

Far m Drainage,"' mailed
free, postpaid. by

HUMBOLDT BRICK MFG. CO., HUMBOLDT, Ill.

Don't blame yonr land and thedronth with ,

a shorteroj),for Itmayhave been caused byd1rt7
andshriveled seed. A healthr.staod is inFured by
lIood seed and lIuarantees b II profits at harvest.

The Walldns-McCabe
Seed Grader

Not onlycl�ans but lI1'ades all kinds of grain.
from alfalfa to com. Seventeen dlUerent
screens. Sold on a IlOsitive lIIlarantee. ,

lIlannfactured In the Southwest and especial.
ly desiglled to meet tbe condition. in this teni
tory. Oonstrueted of good wpod and metal
work. Will lost f.or yeara, Slm�e

and nothlnll
to get out of order. Easy to ad uat to dlfferen'
kinds of seed. ca�acity 35 bus els pjlr bour.

�� ��,:,nS���g:e��� itwith thl! wheat' fanners

With thoWatkIDs·McOabeGrader yon can be
come a lender In your county-make a repnta.
tlon for big yields which will Increase the value
of your farm and enable you to sell seed grain
to your nelghbora at hillh prices.
-Sold thru local dealers at 837.50. If your

dealer doesn't handle it write or wire direct to
the fll�tory. Satisfnctton or your money back.

Walldns-MeCabe Mig. CO.
238 S.Wichita. 'Wichita.Ka-.



e· THE FARMERS MAIL AND aREEZE *
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It's, time yoar wife
stopped cleaning lamps
Your gasoJiae engine ean stOre

enough power "hile it'. doina
other work to light your house
and hem with the oafest, handi.
est, cleanest light evermade-the
electric light.

lead DOW for Free Bookl.,

Idving full deoeriptioa of how It
OOt'ratea,

�----.� Elecbic
TRADE MARte.

.

-. Light
.

'iJtto......a&t�· Plant
Mr. I!IdI8aD WOIbd mall:! !loan a .., ,_ ,... to mall. hili ..........

taIoe u..lDOIIt dependoble Ia the wodd. B..... 109 ......_.
. U J'OU coaJd _ the woade$! operetlou la hili ....,._ hctorJ' u..t
..... tIoMe hMterIee, J'OU wouId,..,.,.pu.., their rellabm�.

a.. ,....'JIaiOitlot C "'cia"

EdboD Se.... Batt•..,.,Cq., 24'" Lak_deA,,_.. 0aDa..N. J. '

or I02ll1ilG1iIcaaA_. 0Jaj_.m. .

.

.

,

;Y'MAKlNG

WAGONS-BUGGIES-HARNESS
FOR EVERY FAAM USE SINCE" 1852

.

-

SEE THE STUDEBAKER DEALER

·f.o. bit F�toria

It Looks Like, a High
.Priced Car

'
-

-almost without eXception this is. the first remark passed
by those who have seen the new AIlen Classic.

Never before, except in high priced cars, has. so much beau-
.

- ty of line and finish-so much mechanical perfection' been
offered to car buyers.
It is a real "Classic."
Words cannot picture the··handsome "smoke brown" color
with its fine gold striping and the rich, Spanish Brown up-

I

holstery which gives' the finishing touch to this decidedly
distinctive and attractive car.

. .

Or if you prefer, it can be had in two other finishes-gray or rich

blue. ",11 three body colors are furnished with light cream wheels,
completing a combination of striking beauty.

The new Allen Classic offers a rare opportunity to buy a car which
combines beauty and mechanical perfection at a price much lower than

you woul� ordinarily expect to pay.

37H. P. 3):( x5 inch, 4 cylinder motor
Two unit electricYstarter and lil(hta
Stewart-Warner fuel feed. tank In rear

55 Inch rear sprlnl(s
Full Hoatlna: rear axle
Larl(e, easy actinI( br",kea
112 Inch wheelbase
Well(ht. 2300 pounds

CI...Ie Tourinl( Can ...d Roacbt_
$850

Model "37" Tourinl( (5 _.) ...d
Roadster (2 P ). $795

.' Coupe (3 p ). $1075
Sedan (5_.). con"ertible tJ'pe.

. $1095
All pric.. f. e, b. Foetoria

Ask for the Allen Autolol(, and larl(e handsome reproduction
of "smoke brown" Classic In actual color

.

THE ALLEN
MOTOR CO.

Spend a Day at an_;In�ian ,Fair
See Parades in Costume, Broncho Riding, laCross and Dances

BY V•.v. DETW.ILER

IF YOU never have ,Snyder has authOrity. 'r
attended an Indian During the three day� .

fair, and have an of the fair there. was'
.

opportunity to go to no indication t h 11. fl

one, be sure to do so. anyone had found any.-
The Indian

.

farmers thing stronger to drink-
will put on all sorts than -eould be bougJi\
of inteceating shows at the hot coffee boo�b;
for your benefit. They An excellent dis:"
will dress up in cos- play of corn was

tume with all the made at' the fair this '

feathers and paint and year, considering ·the
.

beads that used to unfavorable. "season.
indicate the well- Other grains and farm
dressed and prosperous products we.-e on dis-
Indian. They are there � play, The Indian,wo-
to give you thrills, men exhibited cakes,
and if such things as jellies, and various
hard riding, Indian sorts of canned stuff.
da_!1ces,; and s tag e The space at' one sida
coach hold-ups will do of the building was

the work..you will not devoted to varioue
be disappointed. sorts of Indian fancy.
The fair I attended work, beadwork and

this year was held by trinkets the white vis-

the Potawatomi 1mB- itors would have been

ans on their reservation 2% miles west glad to buy if they . had been for sale;

of Mayetta, 'I{an., September 7, 8 and 9. A baby show was one of the features

This is the second year that a faior has of the show. A .I!rize was offered .for

been held by these Indians. The first the prettiest Indian baby not more than

day of the fair a rain cut down the at- fS months old, another for the healthiest

tendance, but the. second and third days Indian baby, and another for the baby
more than 4,500 persons were on the with the neatest clothes. .Iosephine
grounds. r

Bunch was awarded two of the prizes,
The superintendent of the Potawatomi one for 'being thc prettiest baby, and the

agency is A. R. Sns�er. He has been in other for being more neatly dressed thalt

charge for two years. A great effort has the other babies. Kenneth Provo was

been made by' him to have his Iudians ,chosen as the healthiest baby.
practice up-to-date methods of -Iarrning. Broncho riding, Ia cross, stake races,
Institutes have been held by represent- Indian 'dances, and parades in costume'

atives feom the Kansas State Agrleul- were the things that interested the vis-'
tural college. These meetings ha ve been itors the most. ,

well attended, and more interest has The Potawatoml fair was important·
been shown than m many other com- enough to receive attention from Wash�:

miinities iii Kansas.. ington. The day before the fair started
One thing that Snyder has insisted on Snyder received the following telegram'.

since he came to the Potawatomi reser- from Cato Sells, Indian commissioner at

vation two 'years ago; is that no intoxi- Washington . "During the last year won
eating liquors shill be sold on the reser- derful advancement has been made by
vatiou. He has enforced the ruling, too'. the Indians in farming and stoekrataing,
If a bootlegger wishes to do husiuess and I hope you will have a gratifying
with an Indian, he first has- to entice exhibit ,of their accomplishments. I am

him from the reservation. It is' too greatly interested, and trust that you'
dangerous 'to be 'found on teraitory whe-e will have a successful fair."

.

�

I
i
I

A Corner of the Farm'Produet. Exhibit, Showing Sample. of Corn,·Vep

table., and Canned Good••

The Royal to Open October 2 are making a careful selection of offer

ings for the sale October 4. The Short>
horn sale will be October 5, the Uerj}'.
ford sale October ,6.

.

Entries are being received for th�
Frontier Days" Contest, and the even

ing entertainment in Convention Hall
will be filled with thrills. The-progra�
of horse show numbers is being increased':
Draft horses will have several classea,
The livestock show starts Monday, Oct.o�·
ber 2, breeding classes in Convention
Hall and carlot cla.sses, for fat cattle.
stcckers and feeders at the stock yards,
The night programs begin Oetober ,3,
Tuesday evening.

.

'Some hens will lay an egg once in a

while during the moulting period, but
the great majority of them will not lay; .

from the time they begin to moult until
they have finished.

i

.

Another advantage of dairying is illat,
it provides a steady income thruout the
year. You harvest corn and wheat once
a year. Yon harvest milk· twice a day
and turn it into ready cash.

Contests among breeding herds at the

state fairs this year are' more exciting
than they have been for years; Breeders
who have been in the business only a few

years, have been' winning some of the

highest prizes. The hottest
. rivalry

seems to . be in Herefords; and a new

king of the breed is to be crowned this

year. Walter L. Yost of Kansas City,
who is out with an exbibttlon: herd for
the fir-st time, won many firsts at Ne
braska and Iowa. E. F. Caldwell of Bur

lington Junction, Mo .• long known' as an

Angus exhibitor, will meet interesting
competition from the East at the Royal,
particularly the entries of his uncle who

esbablished a herd two years ago. The
Shorthorn futurity stakes, ten prizes in
each of four classes, with, a trophy for
the champion, is attracting more entries
than any event of recent years, and will
be of very great importance to the men

in the business, or about to enter it.
The Galloway breeders will have an IIn

usually large exhibit in the show, and
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Emme�e 'and Crystabel are EfOcient Granary �uuds
U-Y �RLEY HATCH

FNo ,Jt'ats·-'at �JaYha�ke:"'::;�Fa��"'-:"'\."',,'�����������
.

''..
.

.:,', I NOTE thai; Dr. Lerrigo in his VllfY in- and so probably will not make any, grain.
teresting column in this paper asks' You may know what we think of the

me to give a. method of killing rats three kinds when 'we say that our seed I

a. triai. I should be srfad to do so if for next year will be selected from the

we had any rats arou�d the premises, Jewell county strain sent by Mr. Berry,
but we'have not been troubled with -rats and that we count ourselves lucky to

-;

for 20 years. I attriobute our iiumunity have it. _ We may save soDie of the A�ri.
, from this pest 'to the fact th!tt we keep' can.'but not to make any' large planting

,

some very fiue cats that make life mis- of It ..
,

arable for any rat that happens to try
to make a settlement around the build

ings. We have no good harbor for them,
, no floor in crib or stable under which

,

they can, live' away from dog and cat

visits. Our crib floors are high enough
from the ground so eats ,and small dogs
can move freely about under them. .Onee

,in a great while we Q_ri.d a. pat s�in
lying in the yard some mornmg which

means that some -vagrant rat has met

old Emmeline, our cat, or her daughter,
Crystabel. I approve everything Doctor

Lerrigo has to say against the rat; next
to a snake the rat is our pet aversion.

H. W. Smith of Garden City sent me

a number of seed varletles of the kafir
and sorghum families last spring to try
in this soil and climate. Included with

them was some Hindu cowpeas. This

variety has, a very small seed. I should

Judge' that one _bushel would sow or;

plant twice as much' ground as one

bushel of New Era. These Hindu cow

peas found it :very hard sledding at' first
because of the 11 inches of rain which

fell here in June. But with dry weather

the,- picked, up, and now stand more

than waist high. If a man had 10 acres

of them as good as our test patch it
We think- we now have corn fodder would keep him haying for a week. From

enouah cut to carry us thru until grass this small trial I like tpem very much'

oome� 'again. <More than this we prob- and should sow 10 acres next year were

ably shall not cut because there does it not for the fact that we have 18 acres

not seem any prospective sale for it. of alfalfa which is starting up nicely
We picked on the corn having the least since it was cut for seed. Should any

grain to cut for fodder and there will thing happen to the alfalfa this winter

be:'little ,husking from the shock this we, shall sow some- of the Hindu cow

winter for us. The last eight acres cut peas next year for we must have some

would make about 10 bushels an acre hay of that nature.
and we probably shall take a little off

that. T_he kafirs sent by Mr. Smith received

such a setback from the wet weather of

,The failure of the railroad strike to June that they never recovered but the

m,terialize suited everybody here. The varieties related to cane and given auch

farmers' who .have stock which must be names as Kanserita, Duallo and the like

sold bE!'fore the pasture season breaks did well and are now ripening and will

til? did not view with pleasure the pros· make about such a crop of grain as cane

: 'pectr';'of keeping the stock ,until a long would, They ate hybrids, of cane and

drawn out strike was settled. Even those kafir hut have been bred long enough
who' had poultry to sell were confronted to come fairly true to the seed. In a

by the embargo of the roads on perish- year like this they are ahead of kaflr,
able goods and poultry was construed as just as cane is, but in an ordinary year

coming under that head. I do not think they would be equal to
kafir in this climate. In a very dry

Our chickens are now getting kafir climate they would make grain wher

and oats. In the morning they have a ever cane would, and I think the .grain
feed of kafir in the head and at night would be considerably superior to cane

are given oats. I do not think very seed in feeding value. But for Eastern

highly of oats as chicken feed but we Kansas I think nothing of this sort

are feeding some because we have more, equal to Blackhulled white kafir.

of that grain on hand than any other.

A part of ,the chickens eat with the hogs
and in this way get some corn, and 'J

notice that these cornfed chickens are

plumper, larger and b_etter in every way
than'the chickens which get oats and

kafir instead of corn. Corn may not be

an egg laying diet but it certainly makes

large, fat, fine looking fowls.

One of our cows was not with the
others one evening this -week when we

went for, them at milking time. Her

calf was with the others and seemed to

be considerably disturbed because she

could not find her mother. We at once

set out to, search thinking perhaps she
had made her way thru the fence and
would be found in the corn. Darkness

put an end 'to the search and when the

cow did riot appear at the yard the next

morning we knew something had hap.
pened to- her. A short search the next

morning disclosed her lying with her
head douhled under her. dead. She had
stumbled on level ground and had fallen
in such a manner as to ,break her neck.
This is one of the penalties a stock
owner must pay; despite all he can do
there is a certain loss which must b�
taken into account in casting up tb

profit or loss in keeping stock.

If

�Coffee
� dont

agree
use

POSTUM

•

t

�'
.

Some of the readers of this' column

may remember that last spring we plant
ed three kinds of kafir in our main field,
a' strain' of Blackhulled white selected
for earliness for a number of years bi
J. W. Berry of Jewell county, some

African' kaflr which. had been grown in,
Kansas two years since importation and
some common homegrown Blackhulled
white.

'

Well, the results 'are now be

ginning to, show. The Jewell county
seed made a very thick stand; on two
acres there, are enough plants to make
a good stand on eight, but despite this
thick stand this kafir is now heading
and will mature'. In fact, some of it on'
the best land is now white. The African
is heading; it is it thin stand and the
heads are _large but it is scarcely setting,

,

grain yet. The homegrown kafir has not

yet headed :but ,it had to be replanted

lWtllm Cere.1 Co.,Ltd..
BattleCreek.Mich.

Mak� ·Your� :FUin Pa!'
'Larger Divid�ds �

"", By ,Deans of a well conducted game farm
yon. caiI:ireatly incr� the cash return from
your land,
.

Game farming is profitable for many rea- ,

8Ons-tlJe chief. of, them being that the

,
demand for game birds and for eggs· is much
greaterthan the supply. ,

'

-

,'"
,

A game farm may be made to pay not only
by the sale of birds and eggs but also, if you
wish. by leasiQg the right to hunt over your •
land to sportsmen; who will be_Ilad to pay
for the priv,i1ege.

'

The cost of establishing a game farm is
,

comparatively small and the time and atten

-rion required, in running it amount to little
when the returns are considered.

You will find it well worth your while to write us

for a booklet "Game Farming For Profit and Plea

sure". whj�h takes up the subject in an interesting
,and informative way. It is sept free, to those who
ask for 'it. In writing ,please use the coupon
below. Address

c...IlreediaiDepmm.t, ._ 68

�.BJUtCULESPOWDEI(.Co. ,

WiImiD8tou. Detawue
-

"

When YOII bUDt use a Hercul". Smokel...
Sbot21lD Powder--eltb.. Infallible or

"Il.C." Tbey may he obtaiJ>ed In all standard
makes of .b.lI8.

"

Game Breeding DepOt., Room88
,

Herculea Powder Co.. Wilmington, DeL
Gentlemen:-Please send' me a copy of "Game Farming for Profit and
Pleasure". I am interested in game breeding from the standpoint of

Name .::._ .. � _

J\ddres9 � � � _

THE GOOD ...UDCOf. FINDS MEN ARE APPREC'ATI'II!:.,

..JUDGE. illS III COMMITTEE OF M"'STER
C. ...RPENTERS.WE P-RESEI'iTA SIL."ER
CUP TO SHOW OUR "'PPRte''''TION OF
YOUTEL.L'MG US AeOUT woe CUT
TOBACCO-- RICH TOIIACC.O. "L'WOREO
WITH SALT AND CUT "IHE. 50,. SMALL
CHEW LASTS ... IlD SATISFIES,

ONCE you've got started on W-B CUT Chewing
, Y.ouwill understand pe�fectly why tobacco 'IQvc:rs

"
can't keep qUI�t about .it, ,It's � haJ)py surprise

to get the flavor ,.01 rleh tobacco for _the first time. And
the salt bringsout the taste and satisfaction without the

-grinding and chewing-s-end kee/Js it eomi."g. A small
chew does it -and lasts twice as long as a big,wad. In
air-tight pouches lOco at your dealers.
.... '" WEIMAN-BRUTON COMPANY. SO Uaioa Sqaue. New ,_ aa,

,',
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THE FARMERS MAlt AND BREEZE

Croc�etil1g T,ook the Lea(l'
Have this even, 'healthful heat

in your·home�
��/ KANSAS' women

can well be proud
of their part in the big State Fair

, at Topeka this year. The art

building where most of the women's
work was exhibited was crowded every
minute. It was a whole fair in itself

and reminded one of the wonderful

treasure room in the North Pole palace
where Mrs. Santa Claus keeps the

Christmas presents for well behaved

mothers. The bedspreads and the .cen

terpieces and the doilies and .the other

lacy or embroidered things dear to the

feminine heart were well worth being
good for a whole year to g.et.
The only trouble with the fancy work

display was that there was not room

enough for it. Altho all aile side of

the long art buildiug, was given up to

* September 23. ItlG.

A Wonderful Array of Fancy Work was at .the Fail
BY lUARY CATHERIN,E WILI.IA1US

No. 1. Heated" in spots" No. 2. One-Bided heatine No.3. Evenly warmed blr
by stoves

A
by hot-air furnace an IDEAL Bailei'

The shaded portions or the rooms above show how much • hoUle is beated wbeo
a cold nort.!>easter is blowina

Study-the above diagraml It is one of the best explanations ever

produced as to just 'what you can expect from different kinds of

heating-s-and it tells you why Radiator Heating is the best.

These diagrams show results and

you will agree that the radiator
warme'd house (shown in No.3) is
the one way you want your house
to be heated.

'

.

There i. a direct rapid circulation 01 tbe
beat from the fire to the Radiators-no

mattCl' bow the wind blows! Then too, the IDEAL Boiler can be run with a low fire for chilly
days or with a v.ery bright, alowina fire for blizzard weather. Plenty ofheat all over the house

without coal-aas, ash-dust, luaaina coal hods, or worry about the fire. ,

)'
,

MfRICAN _ DEAL
RADIATORS & BOILERS

Basement or water pressure not necessary
IDEAL Boiler I. let in cellar, aide-room or 'lean-to'; and same water i. used for years. Put

·

an IDEAL Boiler and AMERICAN Radiators in your house this year. Call up the nearest
·

beatina contractor and aBk him to give you an estimate. Don't put off any lonaer••uft'erinc
the chills 01 old-fashioned hestins methods

'

- during these severe winters.
'

e:::.;;;;;;;:::� An IDEAL Heatina outfit will protect and
happify the whole family. lIt will keep away
sickneaa due to chill BpotS and drafty ftoors.
LeBI work than to run one stove. It will bum
the cheapest fuel of your locality• .c:reenlnp.
lilllite, wood. 80ft coal. etc.

�,

.I

Judging Jellies III Cook.,ry DepartmeDt.

needlework, there was scarcely half

enough space to display the 5,000 or

more entries. Hand knitting was much
in evidence. One knitted bedspread was

valued at $500. Hardanger embroidery'
and tatting were displayed in

_

profusion
but the most popular kind of fancy work

seemed to be filet crochet. There were

scores of filet yokes, filet trimmed

shirtwaists, filet sofa pillows, filet
luncheon cloths, tray cloths, tilble run

nel'S and even window curtains trimmed
witl( bands or insets of filet. One in

teresting corner was given up to needle

work done by men and boys. A quilt
on display here was made by a little
fellow only 7 years old who went to the
store himself and bought his own ma

terials for his patchwork. The young
est girl exhibitor was only 5 years old.
The best hand work, according to Mrs.
J. F. McCormick, superintendent of the
textile exhibit, was in the section de

voted to articles made by women more

than 60 years old.
'

The School for the Blind in Kansas

City, Kan., sent a display of beautiful

crocheted doilies and towels that would
have done credit to experienced needle

workers blessed with perfect sight. With

the display was a little blind girl about
10 year!! old who crocheted and wrote

the alphabet for the crowd to see how

it is done. She did her writing on strips
of heavy paper' placed under a piece
of metal full of rows of small square
holes and fastened on a board so it

would Dot slip. The pen was a sharp
pointed instrument

' which peicked tiny
holes in the paper.
The Boys' Industrial school at Topeka

sent an excellent display of manual

training work including baskets of raf

fia and reeds, trays, chairs and tables

of wood, and woven rag rugs, Shoes

in various stages of the making were

seen at one end of the show case. The

State' Hospital for Epileptics at Par

sons also had an attractive display of

fancy work, as did Haskell institute,
the Indian school at Lawrence. Wash

burn college was represented by a beau

tiful exhibit of painting, drawing and

clay modeling. A dininz room fitted

up in perfect taste by the department
of house decoration was a fe,atul'e of
the exhibit. Sunday schools over the
state were represented by a large ex

hibit of cards and various forms of

busy work for the primary departments,
as well as lesson books, maps and the

like prepared by older classes.
A showcase filled with decorated cakes

attracted much attention in th� culinary

A No. 5-19-W IDBAL BaUer .ad 450 It. 01 S.·III.
AMBRICAN Radiatoll, COIUal' tbe owncr 1800.
were used to beat tbis farm bOUle. At this price tbe

Koods can be bOGl'bt 01 aay reputable, competent
Pltter. This did Dot Include coat 0' labor. pipe,
••1"01. "elebl. eee., .bleb .ar, _ccordlal' to climatic

aad other cOlldltloDa.

IDBAL Boller lue I
potI mix tbe air aod
coal 1'3ses as In a

modern I'as mantle,
extracUDR ALL tile

. beat trom tbe tuel.

Oar IDBAL Hot Wste'
Supply Boller. wliliupply
plcnty of warm water fOI
borne and stock at small
COlt of fe;w dollars (01 fuel
for seasce,

Write a postal now lor
ItIdealHeating

" (Free)
This booklet has full description and many nIustrationa-tell.

the �hole heating story-send for your copy today
Sold by all deal· AJa1i""D1ICI�1I.TU�'DT1t'1'O"DCOIUpl1{'lTV

Write to

era. �:e����Uaive �\;_!lll_._'tl\11.l11.1�, !LH 1U�1 Depag=lI'-S

Ittatatat-t-t-ta_t-tatatiCsIsIst-t-tati.

Clutch Pencn Given For 8 Boys'Names
IlllllUUIIUlIlIlIlIUlI1I

1111111111111111111111111111

s REGULAR Size, I; Inches long. niCkel plated. II � §
§ Complete with eraser, pocket grip, and2 extra

.' . hit .",; i 'k iI"£ j ''''1
• leads. Should IllBt a Itre-ttme, AlwsY.8 Bharp and

=

) .• ready tor use. NO,hroken points. TMi OlJer open to men} women, bovs and flrls. MY OFFFR: Pencil Com- §
§ plete sent, postpaid. lor names and addreaaea 018 reUab e boys, ages 8 to 8 years, living on R.F.D, routes, §
§ In any 01 the lollowlng states: S. D .• N. D., Minn .• Neb., Kan., Okla. Mo., Ia., Ohio, Indiana, III., Wis.••

§ f(�.l:I�\·��"riI��rv�ou:��YI RO��t�r'i.ng,�fl� SUCCESSFUL FARMING,27 Succsss Bldg" DesMoines,lowa �
TUIlIUUU((IIItIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUllulIlIlIlIlIlK.UUIIUIlIlItIlIJIllIllIlItUIUIIUUUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIllIlI1U1I1I1UUIIIIIIUlUIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUi

The Peerless ·SteamWasher
, Saves Time

Saves Work
Saves Worry

S'AVES CLOTHES
SAVES EXPENSES

Light to Handle Strongly Built
Easy Kept Clean Last for Years

'

IS SANITARY
No Rubbing No Turning

No Heavy Lifting

Cleans Wi,th Steam
Bleaches Sterilizes

Fine For Woolens Special Process
Washes Colored Clothes Nicely

CUTS WASHING IN TWO
-

MakesWash Day a Pleasure

We Can Prove Everything We Claim.
Address

Peerless Steam Washer Co.
Carnett, Kansas

booth. The blue ribbon' cake 'waB cov

ered with_ white frosting with a. dell
eate tracery of' flowers, in pale pink,
green and: ·yello\v.·· The decorating is
done by forcing frosting thru a pastry
bag .01' a tube of stiff paper. The second

prize cake was all white with a large
pond lily on top, the petals being made
of fondant 'SO that they stood out like
a real flower. Bunches of pale Iaven
der and green candied gra_pes deeorated
the top of the third prize cake which
was entered by Mrs. Susan Eudaly: ,of
Topeka. Mrs. Eudaly had i7 entries in

cludin� cakes, breads and canned fruits
and jellies. She won a number of firBt

prizes also.
But decorated cakes were not the on

Iy interesting features of the eulinJUY
booth. -The display of other cakes, pies,
breads, rolls" cookies, canned vegetables,
fruits, jellies and pickles was the larg
est and best in years. Miss Frances
Brown of the Kansas State Agricul
tural college who judged the entries,
declared the arrangement of the booth
and the entries was so excellent it might
well serve as a model for other fairs.
Credit for the artistic appearance of
the department is due to the superin
tendent, Mrs. Harry Forbes, and her as

sistant, Miss Virginia Meade. Miss
Brown has had wide experience [udg
ing cooking exhibits. She uses a set
of score cards arranged by the home
economics department of the college,
These score cards may be obtained by
writing to Miss Brown in care of the
Kansas State Agricultural college at
Manhattan.

.

Fashion .Says Coat Dresses
Dresses in coat effect are in good style

this fall. The waist of the costume
shown here is made separate with Ii.

plain vest and collar and a 'peplum cut>
with a modified ripple flare. The Bkirf!

is a one-piece model. 'The pattern,
No. 7922, may he ordered from the Pat
tern Department . of the Farmers Mail

and Breeze, Topeka, Kan. Price 10 cents.

A teaspoonful of, lye to a gallon o�
boiling water will take the smoky black
from the bottom of kettles and pans.
Allow the pan to set in the boiling solu
tion for a few minutes, fhen rub with
a brush or cloth and the black will
disappear,

'

In preserving or jellying, place aster.
ling silver spoon in the jar or glass, and
you need ,fear no danger of the hQ.
sirup breaking your glasses.
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THE FARM;ERS MAiL AND BREE'ZE'

Has Yout: School a Kitchen 1
BY MRS. DORA L. THOMP-SON

Many country schools have now been

at work fur several weeks. ,Already,
we have heard of two little girls who

were obliged to go home from school

on account of illness. The mothers

believed the cause in each case was- the

sudden change Irom warm, cooked din

ners tp cold luncheons, '

Warm luncheons at noon for CUlm

try school children are nut impossible,
It has long been the practice of marly
city sehools to' have their dbmesttc

'science departments serve warm lunch

eons, charging only fur materials used.

Any teacher might well, undertake to

serve with the children's help at least

one .warm 'dish such as a bowl of soup.
She would find a better spirit of co

operat.ion in all lines of sehool work,

LEARN TELEGRAPHY
. would result from this way of working

8t d t b d hll I mJ ,together. Such an -effurt· doubtless

A
u p';.'!o�l�rn sct��1 WWlt� ��llr:!.i would raise the standard of school work

wires. Owned and oJ)!lrated bf A. T. & as a whole•. Experiments have shown

S.F.RJ. EARN FROM f55 to ,165PER t,hat the children who had a warm

�=_lIoo' MON:r'H. Write for catalolrDe.
.' ..

\t�.:::!:=:!s:\Santa! Fe Telegraph School, noonday meal attained higher averJ!ges
De.k G.&�& 1I.,nIU A••� Top.b, II... in their studies. This probably was due

to' better health and fitness. <.. The... must
ardent advocates of such an innovation

should be the mothers, who wish above

all ,to' have strung, healthy children.

We have the subject" of furnishing a

school kitchen under dlscusston- in our

district. We expect to' eontinue our

get-together meetings. At the first one,
we shall plan definitely the equipment
of the kitchen.. It probably will be a'

part of the main-room curtained off by
a screen. ,We know uf one school 'in
which the buys made cupboards from

large boxes. A school entertainment

provided the 'means fur buy ing an oil

etove and a few' kettles and :,pans. Sug
gestions fur making a fireless cooker

were found in a farmers' bulletin. The

teacher was 'well enough acquainted in

her district to' know what every child
could bring. This enabled her to' give
a definite assignment fur every day.

lOth Ii Oak Sts. KANSAS CITY.MO.
111 sf\'EAR. Over IIA,ooo former Students. Our

modem Bulldlne has J5 elegant Rooms, ,ncludlng
fRBE OYMNASIUMandAuditorlum. 2Jexperlenced
!feachers and Lec:turers. D":i and N lebt Schools

"IYc�. Free Bmployment Bureau, Shorthand,
'

Typewrltlni' Rook-keeplng_ and English Branches.

c;atalollU,e' B
., Free...... F.Spaldlne. A. M •• Prest.

"
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Needs
Yo_uMen
and Women

FOR GOOD POSITIONS
Employment furnished students while at

,tendIng school to defray expenses. PosItion

guaranteed. Send for new catalog today,
125 EAST;8tII ST.. TOPEKA. KANSAS
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PosItions gu�teed. Write for free catalog.

LEARN AUCTIONEERING
At World', Original and Oreate.f8ohool and become in

dependent with Doicapltal Invested. Every branch of the
buelne.. taught In Ove weeki. Write for free catalog.
.I0NES NATIONAL SCHOOL OF AUCTIONEERINII

.0 N•••oNmenlo ••" ....Ohlcli'-if:,III.,C.re:fM.Jon.�PN••

With 8 Year's Subscription to

Capper's Weekly
Only 25

Cents
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"It's wonderful." That's what the
women toll(s ,say when they see ourWini

fred Worth's Crochet Book. A treasure of
attractive Ideas for beginners as well as

expert crochet workers. Anyone can fol
low the ,simple Instructions and do beau
tiful work. ContaIns more than ,sixty-five
new designs printed on high grade enam

eled book paper wIth attractive cover de

sIgn In �0Ior9. Read our tre,e ofter below.

Capper'sWeekly
GIves the news of the
week in a concise
form. Tom McNeal
writes a page of com

ment on the. world's
events. from the peo
ple's viewpoInt. Arthur
Capper's editorials. a

page for the women,
'a dep'artment for the

'------� ��:I�tns�o��IS;.n'd g�"u�
merous 'Other' features make a popular
weekly that appeals wIth special torce
to the people of the great southwest.

SPECIAL FREE OFFER
To all who send 30 cents for a year's

subscription to Capper's Weekly (62
Issues) we wlll send free and postpaId
one of Winifred Worth's Crochet Books
of over sixty-five crochet and tatting de

sIgns with Instructions. Now Is the time
to start your holiday crochet work.
Send In order blank today before you
torget about It. Satisfaction guaranteed.

�---
..- .. SiID Thi. Coupon .-----�

, ea".,.. Weeldy, DepL 6, Topeka, Kan. �
� Please find encloBed 30 centB tor which �

, :,�d ,!,!�. �'''en'Xee� :o�o��e 01e�in�� �

, rred Worth·. Crochet Book free and POBt- �

, paid aa per otru above. ,

- \
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Economy �

in Home Baking
Royal Baking Powder and Dr. Price'. J

Cream Bakina Powder -are
: made from

'Cream of Tutar, which is derived from

1P'8pes. They 'eGve no'bitter taate and

produce food which excels in flavor, te.
"tore and keeping quality.
It is not economy in' the end to use

other bakina powders because they cost

less.
'

Cheap powderswffergreatly in leave.
ing"power.
If an inferior ba,king powder is used

for a fi�e cake and' the cake turns out.a

failure there it 8 waste of other materials '

,worth much more than awhole can of the

cheap baking powder.
"

There are no failures with Royal Bak.
, ing Powder orDr. Price's; hence they 'are
economical in practiCal·use.

One teacher wrote that she served a

warm dish at noon to' her 22, pupils
from Thanksgiving until Easter of last

year. Some of the extras, were: Beef

soup, cocoa, canned corn with milk add

ed, mashed "potatoes, buttered toast,
graham pudding with cream and sugar,
tapioca and cream. Th�-: ��r�l ow�s
planned carefully and IpI(II,Il�ea so

it was well

distribll1.ei-..i).mung
the chi

dren. AJI took tur] g:. in helping' to'

prepare �he food, ,e washing..IIJld
wiping of the dishe ;'wae stQeii (i.ur
days ahead! �

.

Muthers whO' study t� f.arm�rs' bt¥le
tm un schuul luncheuns 'W'1�1 finq many
excellent suggestiuns fur a balanced'meal

in the dinner pail. Paper napkins make

guud wrappers fur the whole luncheun.

Waxed paper makes an excellent wrap
per-fur sandwiches 0'1' cake. Small jars,
such as thuse in which mints 0'1' small
candies 'are uften purchased, make the
best uf sauce jars. Some mothers put,
the small uverfluws frum fruit cans' 'in
these little rans and sO' have a shelf uf
them r�ady fur schoul luncheuns. If the

screwcap is tin, it is wise to' place a

piece uf waxed paper uver the jal" top
befure screwing un the lid. '

I
Free catalog h. colors'explalns

Q'
EmbrolderySei FDI:T'

_ _ how you can save, aJjIj
money on Farm Truck or Road ' ThI, beaalifal6-pleceTa-

WqoDS. also IIteeI or wood wbeels to at
,ble Ret,Wild Ro.. d.'lgD�l larva Con-

"'Y�DnDiDII'�" _
terplecewllb4dollle,tomatcb.St.iiip-

�ear_ Bend for
_,

,

�....�: 1.: 'l:.�111::"I���':.'M,r,diJg�!r
'Elt.todayctrl'CW·'MICa.

trialS-month. lab.·to our b� f.ncy
n

work and famlty majlufne. Addrell

30 EIooIL.u-.,JIL Household, De.,U.S.5.Tope1ul,Kan.

Paint Is
,�

"J\nInvestment
NotAnExpense
I find thatMoney-saving Paint Economy
means the use of paint that keeps a

smooth, firm, unbroken surface and,

bright appearance even after it has,been

on a long time. Use that kind and your

building is not only, protected from the

weather, ,but looks its value. You
I insure yourself lasting paint service
when you use

..

A Woman Who Believes in You LINCOLN
Barn and Roof Paint

The game may be a hard one and the cash
come slow;

You may be hoeing bravely on a long, long
row;

Perhaps the goal you're seeking seems s&
far away

---

That you wonder If the effort can be made
to pay.

But just when you are weary and the world
�eems vile, .

There's somethtng happens to you and It's
all worth while;

For love comes In the ,pIcture, and your
dream� come true

When you find a little woman who believes
In you.

When the world Is blind and careless thru
the long, long years:

When It doesn't seem to bother wIth your
hopes or fears;

,
,

When your friends are Tery doubtful and
your foes are grim,

And everybody jeers you till your hopes
grow dim;

Still. you can make the riffle, you can

come out best "

In spite of many doubters and of all the
rest,

There's nothing under heaven that a man

can't d.o
If you have a little woman who believes In

you. -American Co-operative Journal.

_

If anything buils uver un the stuve,
sprinkle salt liberally un the sput, and
it will remove smoke and the 'burnt

udur.

All bacun is impruved by having hot
w�ter puured uver it, ,befure cooking.

Thousands of paint users in all parts uf the
country, know ,the extra value of the Lincoln

. Paints. You take no chances when you say
"Lincoln Paints" to your dealer.

'

FREE Paint Books
A postal car.d will bring you the name of the
nearest dealer, also culur samples and bouklets

telling about Lincoln Climatic Paints and
Lincoln Paints and Var-
nishes for every surface,
new or old, indours or

outdoors. Write fur these
Booklets today. Address

Lincoln Paint &
Color Co.'
o..L25.Lincoln,Neb.

Fact.ri".,
LiacoJa. M.......

DalIu, lao

-:
"
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Dairy Br�eds
Quality of Animals Exhibited this Year was Excellent

Missing

BY V. V. DJJ:TWILEJR

ALL
DAIRY breeds bull was Stockwell's

were represented Ohampion,. shown by
at the Topeka H. C. Yoyng of Lin-

State Fair this year.
' coIn, Neb. The junior

The total number of champion .b u 11 w a 8 .

animals entered was Blue Bell Noble Stock-

smaller than last year, well. owned by Fred

but the quality was G. Laptad, Lawrence,

exceptiona Ily goo d. Kan. Young also won

No Topeka breeders senior, j U II i 0 rand

showed stock. grand champion hon-

A butterfat contest ors 011 his cows,

was held again this Some exceptionally
year. Cows were en- goo d but t er was

tered fro m all the shown this year. The

dairy breeds, and the Beatrice Creamery'
Red Polls also were company had a tub

represented. Not a that scored 95. The

very large number of 0 t taw a Condensery
cows competed, how- company .took second'

ever, and the scores in the tub class, and

were not high. No cow the Topeka Pure Milk

can make a milk and but.terf'n t record at ('ompany third. Mrs. A. T. Dustin of

a fair that will do her [ust ir-e. For this To Ill'kn , was. awarded first prize for

reason breeders do not like to enter l'artn butter. _Second' prize went to Nel

their animals in a contest of this kind. lie Peck of Tecumseh. First prize for

Galloway, for instance, had l'OWS here cheese was won by the Roser Cheese

from Waterloo, Ia., that ha ve made big company. and the best display of cheese

records at home under idea l conditions. \VIIS made by Hotze Brothers.

It would be foolish to c'nter such cows Excellent 8>1mples 'of milk were exhib

in a contest where conditions were such ited. The Dornwood Farm of Topeka,
that they would make much inferior entered milk that tested 94V2' F. B•.

records. .

Fritts & Son took second prize on milk,
According to the rules of tile contest and N. E. Marken third.

.

tile owners of the cows were allowed to

feed as they pleased, and milk as often
as they liked. Of course; the milking
was done under the direction of an in

spector, who weighed and tested the
milk from every cow every day.
When this butterfat contest first was

planned it was thought that many cows

would be entered by Topeka dairymen.
These men declared, however, that they
could not spare the milk during f.air
week. Almost every dairyman near

Topeka was hustling all week, trying
to get enough milk from his neighbors
to supply the increased demand of his

patrons.
There was mighty keen competition .in

some of the classes. J. W. Chestnut and
SOilS of Denison, Kan., have been follow

ing the same fair circuit with their herd
of Holsteins that the Galloway herd has
been making. At the Topeka State Fair
Chestnut took a grand championship on

his cow Beatitude Wayne De Kol, and
second on his bull Johanna Bonheur

Champion II; while Galloway took sec

ond on the cow Jewell Walker of Cedar
side Gerben, and a grnnd championship
on the bull King Segis Johanna Ormsby.
At Lincoln, Neb., where they showed

just before coming here these plucings
were reversed all the way around, Gal
loway taking first on aged cow and sec

ond 011 2-yc�ar-old bull, and Chestnut
second on cow and first. on bull.
The junior champion Holstein bull

was from the Genoa Indian school,
Genoa, Ncb., and the junior champion
COIV frOID the Ga lloway herd.
Dahlen and Schmidt of Eldorado. Kan.,

exhibited the only Brown Swis« cat tle
at the fair. They had a here! of excel
lent quality this year. W, ,0\'. Marsh,
Waterloo, In., took 1111 of the senior, jun
ior and grand champions ill the Guern

sey class. William Ga llowuy of Water-

100, Ia., did the same thing ill the Ayr-
shire class.

.

The senior and grand champion Jersey

This is the united opinion of fann owners

everywhere who are now using Long-Bell
Creosoted Posts instead of the ordinary kind that

rot and decay after a few years.

�L.CREOSO�DPOSTS=� Yellow PIne � II
Our posts are cut from selected trees of slow growth, air

dried and yard seasoned and treated by the Long-Bell vacuum
creosoting process until pure creosote is forced into every
part of the sap wood. The germ of decay is killed, every fibre
of the post is protected - there's no decay.
Free Book Send at once for our book. ''The Post EverIBBtlntr"-

I�
learn how to end all your post and fence troubles and

..,� eave from $50 up each year now lIPent in repairs and replacement&.
.

..: Your lumber dealer Belle L-B Creosoted Posts - aeeblm and look for the
L-B Trade Mark branded on the end ot each poet. It means thorough treatment

=:e The Long-BeD Lmnber Co., l��::, -=..,

Will save you up to $100 a year over any
other separator. For this reason: Every sep
arator (except Sharples).will lose cream when
turned below speed (as 19 out of 20 people do).
Sharples skims clean at any speed-due to the wonder-

ful "Suction-feed" invention. Write for our catalog.

The Sharples Separator Co. West Chesler. Pa.
anu",h••• Portland TorontoChi""co San Franciaco .

9SAMERICAN
Upward eRE·AM

SEPARATOR
Sent onTrlal. Fully Guaran
teed. EasyrunnJng, easily cleaned.
Skims warm or cold milk. Bowl a

sanitary marvel. Whether dairy
IBlarge or sRlallobtaln hundeome CQwlog. Addre9s,

IlMERICAN SEPARATOR CO.Bal�brld�2.�.Y.

When writing to advertisers be sure to
__tlOID the Farmer&' JUnll and Breeze

fARMERSMAlL&' BREEZE
ENGOAWNG DEPARTMENT
. -- TOPEKA.KANSAS -

curs OF YOUR L'VEsrOCKFon
LETTERHEADSe'SAL.E CATALoas

To Make Buttermilk Cheese
Buttermilk cheese is said to 'be su

perior in flavor and texture to cottage
cheese. It has the same food .. value ae

lean steak and sells for halt th'l price.
It is not only an economical, says Rural

Life, but a palatable food, and can be
mad« at the farin or in the cr.eamery.
The 'Wisconsin Experiment station glves
this recipe to be followed in making the
cheese from ordinary but.termilk r

-

Heat a quantity of buttermilk to 130
or 140 degrees (about scalding hot) and.
then let stand for half an hour. Most

of the curd wiII rise to the top and the

whey may be drawn off. The curd is
collected in a cheesecloth bag, and left
to drain for from one to four hours,
When dry enough, the curd should be

evenly salted, one ounce of salt being
about the right amount for five -pounds
of curd. The cheese is then ready for
immediate use. It muy be kept in a re

frigerator for a week or more without
losing in quality.
Buttermilk cheese may be eaten alone,

or like cottage cheese', mixed with cream,

For use in sa n.Iwiches, 01' salads, it Illay
be mixed with butter, Spanish pimento,
papriku, chopped pickles, olives or nuts,
Two creamerymen report the sale of

28,000 pounds of buttermilk cheese dur

ing the past season.

Engine "WHY?" Boolt.

One of the cleverest little books (}'11

engines that has ever been published,
has just been prrnted by MT. Ed. H,

Witte, a Kansas City engine expert. He
says that while the supply of books

lasts, he will be glad to send anyone
who is interested a copy of this book,
which is called "Why?" Just write

"Why" with your name and address on

a postal or scrap of paper and address
Mr. Witte, 154-S Oakland Ave., Kuusns

.Oity. Mo.-Advertisement.

,",

,: '
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Birds at the Fair....-l,314·

. ,'f'

. Only one. year has the poultry allow
at the Topeka State Fair been larger
than this year. That was in 1911.
Thomas Owen, superintendent of the

poultry department, and G. D. McClas

key, judge, are authority for this state
ment.
A count of the entries on the �ecre�

tary's book shows that 1,314 specrmene
competed for honors. This number in
eludes the many varieties of chickens,
turkeys, ducks, geese, guinea fowl and
bantams. In addition, there were nu-:

merous entries of rabbits, pigeons and

guinea pigs, all of which were shown
in poultry hall. Aaide from the more

than 1,300 poultry entered in competi
tion' for prizes, fully 200 other birds
were on display. These 200 specimens
werc .not entered for competition on ae
count of prizes. not being offered on

the varieties represented by them,
McClaskey worked nearly three days

to complete the judging, The work of
the judges was handicapped by the peo
ple who crowded the aisles.

Notwithstanding the fact that this
year's showing of poultry was the see

ond largest in the history of the fair, at
least 800 01' 900 of the birds exhibited
are owned by foul' exhibitors. Modlin's

Poultry farm, of Topeka, showed 317
hirds, Buck & Floyd, of Oklahoma City,
200; Hanson Bros., of Dean, Ia., 150,
and Erie Smiley, of Beaver Crossing,
Neh., 400. These four exhibitors make
the fair circuit, starting out at the open
ing of the fair season �arly in Augusb
and winding up at the southern fuirs in
November. Buck & Floyd, Hanson Bros,
and Smiley show a great many rare and
ornamental varieties of poultry. With
the except.ion of Polish and bantams,
Modlin's farm discontinued handling odd
varieties three years ago and is now

. breeding a number of the popular varie

ties, with which this farm demonstrated
its ability to win honors in competitiun
with specialty breeders.
With few exceptions, the classes of

the best known variet.ies were well fille·d
lind the quality was good. Some of the
individuals were unusually good and
were shown in excellent condition.
The largest class this year was the

Buff Orpington, in which 52 birds were

entered.. Charles Luengene of Topeka
took all the firsts for this breed. He
also took all the firsts on Black Orping
tons, but this did not mean so much be
cause he did not have competition there.
The sseoud largest class was the Single
Comb Rhode Island Reds. Forty-eight
birds were entered. The Modlin farm of

'I'opeka had the first cock and the first

eockere], Erie Smiley, Beaver Crossing,
Nch., first pullet, and O. L. Tl'ebble,
Little Rock Ark., the first hen.
No place on the fair grounds was vis

ited hy larger crowds than the poultry
hull. For t, '0 or three days the aislos
wvre 80 vrowded that it was impossible
to v iew the exhibits with comfort, Yes.
it WIlS a suecesalul poultry show.

-

Cut Out the Waste
t F'ron Gov. Capper'. Good Roads Sp�6ch
in Topeka. September 13.)
nut it is folly to talk now about per

manent. roads. No one, I suspect, knows
what .rS a. perrnunent road. What; we

should do is improve the roads we now

have with t.he method best suited to the

district, county 01' township whether the
method be macadam, gravel, or brick,
oil 01' the common sense dragged and
rolled earth road. Our road work in

p.vcry township and county should be
in the hands of men who are trained
and exper ieneed in road build ing. We
should cut out the waste and graft. We
should have uniformity of construction
under the direction of supervisors who
are thoroly qualified. We should take

advantage of every road law on the
statutes. We should see t� it that our
roads are properly classified according
to law. We should give all the aid pos-

, slble to any property managed national
or erose-state highway and with it en-

- courage the building of feeders, W·e are

spending 5 million dollars a year right
11011'

. for roads and bridges but we are

wasting much of it. We can overcome

this dcfcet by giving more attention to
the selecting of road officers. Too many
of those now em ployed fail to diatin

guish between overseers and overlookers,

Weeds, manure piles, old till cans,

filthy closet vaults, are all disease breed
ers. Swat all of them.

If your town,. or your community, or
your bome il'l unclean whose fault i� it?
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A Good Step in the Right· Direction
Thousands of good, practical people are going this fall to live
in California and work out plans they have long been making.
Agriculturists find wonderful opportunities in this delightful climate
of no extremes, where Nature is most bountiful and soils suitable to
almost every diversified crop. You need Iess acreage. _

Investigate.

��.,�"'�
Sept. 24th to Oct. 8th F,rom All Points

Liberal Stop-Overs allowed on the way for siEht-seeing and investigation.
Through Tourist Sleepers, most comfortable, save about half on expense.

UnionPacific SouthernPac.ific
Full information and literature sent on request. Writo.

.

c. S. Fee. P. T. M.
Southern Pacific Co.
San FrancIsco. Cal.

Genlt Fort. P. T. M.
Union Par.lfle SY8tem

Chleago, m.

Bovee's Pipeless Furnaces
Bovee'sCentral HeatingFurnaces
Bovee'S Regular Piped Furnaces
At Manufactnrer' .. Price_Save 40% of COst

Save une-thlrd of yuur fuel

Get the belleflt of our 21 years' experience In
manufacturing and installing furnaces. Get OUI'

postttv e Guar-an tee (and it's good). Get our free
three-color catalogue.
BOVEE FURNACE WORKS. 188 W. 8th St., Waterloo, Iowa

Horse Book
GlEASON'S

'\\matwrtHANtia FREE

All Freight Charges Prepaid
If you would like a beautiful 31 piece dinner

set, here Is your OPPO rtunlty to ret one abso-

�';�i�;r;::,����:�e'the�'���s�l�orJ' d't�'l �il�"�
but you ·are ellglble to membership in this club
If you wish a set of the dishes. The set eon

slsts of six plates, six cups,six saucers, six- fruit
dishes. six Individual butte!" dishes lind one

�ftra�1�as��a�rrbea!t��1 ��� i:101:��r��:
rounded by lrroon foliage and around the edges
Is a lovely traclnlr of pure gold. The ware itself
Is t1rst5""de pure white and abaolutelyflawlesa.

��:.'l�e �n�.:'�Fa":�I \�: rO����I�rd'tt���l!"�
We will say. however, that if you want a set of
these dishes you can s eeure them on our special
oll'er .�thout one cent or cost to you.

How to Join the Dish Club
If you wish to become a member of the House

nold Dish Club, send us your name aml ad
dress and we will thea send YOIl illustration of
tho dishes in colors and full Information about
how to secure these beautiful dishes free.

Household Dish Club, Dept.56, Topeka, Kill.

Before you buy any more reaee..
write for faots about oar 26-1ncn

ECONOMY HOG FENCE at 14�c. per
104. Man:v other styles aud prices.

Key.tone Steel"Wire ee.
SS80 Indu....lal St. PEORIA" ILL.

"The Nestorian Girl"
A stors of real life hi

Persia. It Is a stOry 01 &
love romance between •
high Nestortan (a Chris
tian) maiden and a Mo
hummedan prince. The ('x ..

treme relIgious prejudleee
of Persia forbid them to
marry. Troublo for the
young people begins. The
story is Interspersed wltb
bnndit raids. Ashley. tne
Nestortan malden, i. taken
away into captivity by tho
bnndits. Thcro rematna to
thl. day tho old fountain

......,.-----� r�t�wnand8 t�hl��� ���
which AsMey Is .ald to have SRt. It is the most inter
e.lIng novel of tho dny Slid you should .urely read It.
SPECI10L OFFER: Thl. dram�tlc story book sen'

tree nnd pOfltnliCo pnld_tor one new or renewal subllCrlJf'
Unn to the MI••ourt Volley Fanner at SOc.· MISSOURI
VALLEY FARMER, Book Dept. H.G.4, Topeka. Kat.

FARMERS".
IHANDYWACON

Low steel wheele. wlde tire. .nake
loading and handling easier. We fur
nleh SteelWheel. to lit any axl�, to
carry any Joad. Plnin or IP'OOved W'U.

Catalogue aent rree. -

EMPIRE MFG.CO. Box 315 Qulne"l...

Money To Loan on Farms
Low Rat••• Olllcl<ActiO". A••"t. Wa"tod.

FARMERS LOAN & TRUST COMPANY.
:ltli.\tb Wld Baltimore Ave.. Kan8ae City, JIIQ,

FAMILY RECORD To intecduce
. our a rt PiC-

FREE tures we will send a lovely colored
Family Record to all who send us

4c in stamps to covermailing expenses. Address
w.W • Rhoad•• Up•• Dept.2. Topeka.KsD.
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A Re,al Champion

«e-

·Ift· every tYJ)e of contest-e-on road, track
and hill-Paige cars have. consistently
-demonstrated their "stamina," speed and
stability.

.

To 'be sure, there are Cars that can travel
faster than the Paige, but there is no

-ear on the American market that will
.travel far.ther at sustained speed - and
that is -the reel test of automobile er.
ficiency.

''We,have never attempted to build a.car that
will go faster than 6(} miles an hour. But
we have always taken the pains to build�
a car that will go twenty-four hours in
the-day-+sevea days in the week. ,

You see, we are old fashioned enough to be
lieve that rugged strength-staying power
-is the best thing that a manufacturer
can put into bis car. And, 'sa do you.

Are 'you interested in proof-e-the kind of
�oof that is .based on actual performance?

.Then, consider the recent mountain

climbing record established by a Paige
"Fairfield Six-46" at,Mount Hood, Oregon,
on Jcdy tenth.

Starting with a large field of competitors, the
"Fairfield" was the first car of the year to
reach Government Camp, where it was

awarded the Pridemore Silver Trophy.
This is a gruelling. climb in itself-the
classic event of the northwest.

But that is not all of the.story by any me8ns.
Despite the earnest warnings of everyone
at the Camp, that same Paige then tumed.
its nose toward the clouds and battered

its way to an elevation of 9,500 feet
above the sea level-more than a quarter
of a mile beyond the' timber line-three
miles further up Mount Hood than any
motor car had ever climbed before.

There never was a more terrific battle in

the annals of mountain climbing.' At
times,._ the "Fairfield" was completely
sheathed in ice, and, when it finally came

to a ·halt, that stout-hearted champion
was resting on a sixty per cent grade.

Impossible, you say. Then, please consult
the official records as published in every

newspaper on the coast. And a little bit

later, perhaps, you may have an oppor

tunity to actually witness this thrilling
climb on the screen at your favorite mov

ing picture theatre .

But, best of all, make it a point to see this

New Series Paige "Fairfield" at the sales

room of the local dealer. One glance will
convince- you that it is a thoroughbred.
A single demonstration will settle your

particular automobile problem for all
time.

.

'Por Paige owners are satisfied owners.

They have "arrived."

NEW SERIES 'FAIRFIELD "SIX-46" SEVEN-PASSENGER $137S f. o, b. Detroit

NEW SERIES FLEETWOOD "SIX-1S" FIVE-PASSENGER $10'l0 t. o. b. Detroit

Paige-Detroit Motor Car Company
'l.11 McKinstry Ave. Detroit, Mich.

Extra Fine "Name-On" Knife

- Glllrgt Gllark _iii••• �••• I•. �.

.......
II com·
pllI..II., ..--.
War pletn",_ seen tbm tb • wonderfulJnatrumflut appear

::�••��da�fl�l�,��ry-tt :e��o8toJr�,�YIOo���tJ!!=,1
from you. ;heview. we "nd you will be your cbotce of
olther 116 Franco-Brltlah vlewl or 116 German war vie....

SpecialFreeOffer ���!rd:�lda�� .z�:lf:''!'I�
you detallod de,crlptlon of Stano.co,," and a lI,t ot

IltI.. ot tho greatWar YloWI and we will ""plain fully
how Jouoan receive the complete outfit Free and POltpald.

Ca.,.erSt.....,. an. Dept· Tope.'-

Your Own Name on Knife-The tinest Imlf. you
ever saw In aU ,our llte. Two tine razor steel

blades or best Quality. German sliver tips. br...

luldea. nickel rivets. New transparent handle

showIng your own name underneath, same as- U

lIOU were looklna thru IIlas.. The Imlfe 18 3'4
Inches Iong, JUet the rillM size 'Cor a pocket Jmlle.
It's • beauty. strona: and aervleeable ; no better

ImU. made at any price. Send for youra today.

Oar Special Offer �t:�lt:·no'!,:':::'::���
addre" on free tor one yearly ,ubscrlPl{on to onr pub
lIeaUon at '].00. With this ofter we wl1l include a

year', ,ob,crlplioD &0 Capper', Week.ly. Addres,

p.,...,. .all .ad .....a•• Dept. N••• , Topeka,K.n.

Special advantages in Music, Art, Expression, Piano
Tuning and College Courses. Only one tuition for College,
Academy, Domestic Science and combined Business courses

Board, $2.76 per week. Famous Messiah concerts every Easter.

For catalog, write President. Ernst·C. Plhlblad, Li,ndsborg,KII.

If 70ur subscription III lIoon to run out. enclot.e 1111.00 to the Farmerll Mall

a.d Breeze, Topeka, Kan., toda7. and we will Include a 7ear'II IInbllcr!p-

) tlon to Capper's Weekl7. .

I'URIIHllllllhllfttlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllUlllflllllllllllllllllllllUlIlI1IIIUltuIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIUlllllllnIlIlIlIlIllIlIllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJlIIIIIIIIIII§

i Special Subscription BHank I
� Pnblillher Farmers IIlall and Breeze, Topeka, Kan. �
§ Dear Slr-?lease find enclosed $1.00. for which send me the Farm'ers §

;� Mail and Breeze and Capper's Weekly for one year. in accordance with �

.)
your special short time offer.

.

., �
= My subscription Is ........•...•.•.. '. . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . • • • • • . . • . . • . • • ••

=

I M, name . • • (�:�..���th�� :'�'.�:' �� :'���.���.L.".) 1
= Postofflce ., '" '" .....• ' " .. . .••••.•. .. ...•• =

i §

,I State.................... ..... se., Bax or R. F. D........................ �
t TmS COUPON MUST BE RETURNED WITHIN 20 DAYSI �
fijjIlfIlUlI!IIff1';lInlllll!I�"li!I!!:nl:"ll:I::�I:�HlrI'lilll!lll1!11l11:'I�!I!lI!I'flnl�I:III:'!�jJ\I!!'H:!!!i�II::I!I!!!II'11:!IIIII!IfIUHIUU'11 1:I'I!!IIIII1I!f!llIl!llil1ltllllllllllll?

ForSaleCheap'
Two 15-�0 Four-Plow 1916 Model

Simplex Tractors. Slightly used

-du r l n g' demonstrations. Perfect
condition. Guaranteed like new.

SIMPLEX TRAcrOR CO.
11116 C...ntral Av('I" Mlnn .....polls, Mlnn.

•

, .
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Preparing a Seed Bed
BY W. H. ·COL.E

.

Th'e recent rains have put the ground,
which had been disked for wheat, into
fine condition for seeding. But not all

'the farmers were thru with .their disk

lng 'and that which is 'turned up slnee

the rains will need to be 'well worked

down to be in fit condition to drill. We

never thought it was a good idea to

drill wheat on late disked ground witb

out first.' thoroly working it down.

Wheat w-ill not make a vigorous growth
if the seedbed is too loose. WitIh seed

'wheat selling at $'1.50 a bushel it be
hooves' one to prepare 'the ground. so
tboroly that the danger from freezmg
out will be reduced to a minimum.

'One of our recent' jobs was the mak-,

ing of a concrete roller..to aid in pack
ing our disked ground. For this pur

pose :we secured a heavy galvanized
tube 15 inches in diameter and 7 feet

long. This wa� filled with 800 pounds
af .sand, 2 sacks of ·cement and about 50

or co pounds of steel rods of various

sizes and shapes for reinforcement. An

inch and a quarter steel shaft running
thru the center answers the purpose of

a splndle.. The tubing was stood on end

and the shaft driven into the ground the
length we wished the bearing to be. AD.
old disk was dropped over it, convex

side down to form an end to the roller.

Then the wagon was run alongside of

the tubing, after it had been plumbed, �

and the concrete was mixed in the wagon
box. This made it an easier matter to

get the concrete into the tubing. When

the tube was filled another disk was

placed over the top end and a smooth

f,inish was the result, The frame was

made of 4 by 4 stuff. The cost of the

entire machine, painted will not exceed

.$,15.

When we planted our kilofir last spring
we thqu&,ht we were using pure seed. It

was seen we had saved from our own

raismg. It :was hand-topped and hand

threshed, and yet -as we walked thru

the field today we noticed quite a num

ber of feterita heads in the rows. The
kafir and feterita have, of course, re

ceived the same advantages in' the way
of rainfall and cultivation yet their ap
pearance would not indicate it. The

kafir heads, where there are any, are

small and inferior while the feterita

heads are well formed and filled and are.

of good size. We have never been a

very ardent booster for f'eteritn but

when a grain will develop under such
unfavorable conditions it just naturally
makes a fellow take .notice,

,
.

,
.
The recent rains have revived the pas

tures to such an extent that stock is

already beginning to show the benefits

of it. Of course their gain is not due

to the grass alone but the absence of

the flies is having its effect also. With

the flies absent cattle can make very

satisfactory gains on very ordinary grass
but let the flies appear in countless

numbers, as they frequently do, the

best grass available wiIJ not produce
much fat. The cattle do not have

enough'time to eat. The flies evidcntly
do not observe an B-hour working day
and for this reason the time which the

cattle have to graze in peace is ex·

ceedingly limited.
------------------

Drain the Wet Ground
(Continued from Page 7.)

rest of the 'ditch may be filled with a

plow and team. For this purpose use a

long doubleteee and place one horse on

each side of the ditch. The ditch should

be filled as quickly as possible and the

ground eidged over the tile to prevent
washing, '

The outlet of the system should be

protected in a 'Permanent manner. ,The
end of the tile can be covered by a

swinging cover or a grating that will

prevent rats and rabbits from crawling
into it Juring dry bimes when water is

not II'unnin� thru the tile. This can be

done by drilling holes in the end of the

tile and putting %, inch carriage bolts

thru the holes. The last tile or outlet

should be held in place 'by a masonry Or

concrete bulkhead.
-----------------

If the average man performed. half

as well or as much as .he talks there

would be mighty little "unfinished busi

ness" in the average community.

Be sure there is enough cool air enters

the chicken house at night. Tightly
closed coops or houses in :hot weather

are disease breeders.
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Lots of Wheat, to be Planted
Blaat Holes for Trees]
Get Sturdier Roots

Ground is in. Excellent Condition now for Fall Seeding
I

BY OVR COUNTY CORRESPONDEN'l'S

"

"Both apple and peach trees planted in blasted holes

.developed deeper and stronger root systems than
those in spade-dug holes," the New Jersey Experi
ment Station found. "Soil around spade-dug trees
was hard.i around blasted trees it, was' loose for

yards." Plant your fruit trees' in holes made with

'j!:VJh�'ia=1
" TIle ..... Fa PowIIer

Th« Safest Explosi"" repl&cea
expensive labor in many
kinds of farm work. It is
most economical for blasting
stumpa, diggin g ditches;
shattering boulders, etc. By
blasting the subsoilwithAtlal
you can get qigger cropll.

Just. punch a hole, charge it,
light a fuse and the work is
done! You can dOlour ownblasting easily an quickly
with Atlas Farm Powder-s
made especially for agricultu-

, ral use. It is Bold by dealen.
near you. '-'

Home Deadmond, Near Newkirk. Ka), Connt)', Okla. Deadmond

Crop Reporter for the Farmer. Mall and Breese from Ka), Count)'•.

Mail Coupon Now for Free Book
Our Iliultlated boot', .. B'cner 'Farmin,." shoWI· hoW' to .aYe

money and increase the producti,Ycnes. of your'f.rm b, usin.
AtI•• Firm Powder. Sent free on request-mail the coupon now..

FARi\tERS are preparing to plant a

large acreage of wheat this fall and
from present indications the amount

to be sown this season will come up to

that gf former years.. Raisers est.imu te

that fully 25 per cent more wheat wi]]
, be put out this season than a- year ago.
Last yearTess was planted than usual

owin� to the continued wet weather dur

ing tne early fall.

ATLAS POWDER COMPANY g:��: Wilmiagtoa, DeL
Sales Offices: Birmingham, Boston. Heughfon, Joplin, Kans•• Cit".

Knoxville, New O,le.ns. New yo,k, Pbiladelpbia, 51. Loul.

up the clods and made .. .owtng fine. Con
srderabte wheat will be sown In corn stubble.
Almost all uptand corn Is In the shock or

si loa, Bottom land will make quite a little
corn.-F. M. Lorson. Sept. 17.

Oomge County-Cool weather and rains
ha ve put ground In good condition for ptow-

'

ing and many are taking advantage of It.
Wheat. rye and alfalra are belt)g sown.

Almost all corn has been cut. Katlr was

nearly a failure. Feterlta and milo will
make grain if. frost Is delayed. Corn 86c;
eggs 23c; apr lrrg- chickens 17c; cream' 3.0c;.
butter 30c.-H. L. Ferris. Sept. 16.

Geary' County-Weather Is cooler. We had
1 Inch of rain September 8 and 3, inches
September 16. A light frost fell September
15. Corn cutting Is atmost finished and
rarmers are getting '.ready to sow wheat.
Some plowing Is being done since the rain
which put the, ground In flne condltlon for
sowing. Hogs $10.25; wheat $1.49; eggs 23c;
oats 46c; old corn 80c.�O. R. Strauss.
Sept. 16.

.

Shawnee County-We are having fine. 'cool
weather. The rains have put the ground In
fine-condition for sowing wheat. The acre

age wlll be small. There Is not much corn

except In the bottoms. Fall pas tulle Is good
and all stock Is doing well. There will be
enough feed to rup stock .thru on. Hogs
are scarce and high. Wheat $1.48; corn 82c;
potatoes $1.�5; alfalfa seed 12c a pound.-
J. P. Ross. Sept. 16. .

.

'

"'oodson County-It was very cool, Sep
tember 14. but there was no frost. Nearly
all corn Is In tbe shock, Kaflr will stand
until frost. �ot much will head to get ripe.
Sales are numerous with talr prices. Much
more wheat will be put out this fall than
usual. Nearly all hogs and shores have
been shipped out. Corn shipped In 90c;
oats .2',,; fat hogs $10; stock hogs 6'li1 to 1c.
-E. F. Opperman, Sept. 15.

'Linn County-We are having Ideal 'fall
weather. We have had several good ahowers
in the county. F'armere are now plowing,
Some wheat and rye are being sown. Nearly
ail· tbe corn Is being cut and there will be

plenty of roughnees, Our- county fair was

held last week, and was a. great succeas,

There was a good display ot stock. The
grain display 'Was better than was expected.
-A. M. Markley. Sept. 16.

Scott County-Weather Is cool and dry.
Feed crops are being saved but will be

light. Some wheat has been sown. Parts
ot the county have had enough moisture to

bring up the wheat. Other parts are too

dry and farmers are waiting for rain. Grass

is good and stock Is i.n .Hne condition. Not

much corn was raised. Wheat has rea.ehed

the $1.50 mark. Barley 75c; corn 85c to
90c.-J. �. Helfrich, Sept. 16.

Clark County-Sufficient rains have Im

proved pastures and all spring crops will

produce an abundance of feed. Corn crop
is very light and the second crop of alfalfa
was light. Wheat ground has been dlsked
and some sowing Is In progress. Considering
the dry summer stock Is In good condition.'

The calf crop Is lighter than last year. A

very small per 'cent of. kaflr and milo will,
mature before rrost.. Sales In real estate

are dull.-H. G. Jacobs, Sept. 12.

,A11.AS POWDER CO...
\Wilmington, DeL"

15e1idme yoO, '74:P;1ie book
'
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Stafford CountY-A big rain September 10

made It possible for all the farmers to get
to work plowing tor wheat. Weather Is

'ideal. There was Borne frost Friday morn

Ing, Wheat $1.46.-S. E. Veatch. Sept. 16.

Clay County-Good rains have put tha

ground In condition for sowing wheat. The
first good frost fell September 15. There

Is very little corn except In the bottoms.

Very early corn Is all that did any good
on the uplands.-H. H. Wright. Sept. 15.

Kiowa County-We had a soaking rain

recently. The ground Is too wet to work In

low places. A little wheat has been drilled.

Several farmers will begin drilling about

the 20th. Not much corn or wheat Is being
marketed. Wheat $1.46; corn 80c.-H. E.

Stewart. Sept. 16.
Bussell County-Weather -nas been Quite

cool the last few days with a light frost

'September 14. Ground Is In fine condition

for seeding and a good many drills are at

work. Stock looks well but pastures are

quite short. Wheat $lAO; corn 95c; potatoes
$I; eggs 21c,-�lrs. Fred Claussen. sent. 16.

Gray County-Farmers' are busy seeding.
Work Is well advanced. Corn and feed crops

will be Itg h t- owing to drouth. Stock Is
,

thriving and feed will be sufficient. Wheat

pasture promises well and will be a great

help. Potatoes are scarce and high. Wheat

$1.40; oats 53c; eggs 17c.-A. E. Alexander.
Sept. 16.

Lane County-Many are sowtng wheat

since the rain September 11. Quite a large
acreage \ViJ'. be :;OWl1 on better prepared
ground than for ee verat years. A number

of tractors have been Itt work all fair.

Weather has been cooler the last few days.
Wheat $1.40; .eggs 20c; cream 29c.-F. W.

Perrigo. Sept. 15.

Kearny 'County-We have had verv coo:1
weather the last few days. A light frost
fell the 15th but did no damage. All crops

are very baci{ ward and will need some time

yet If they make grain. All stock Is doing
well on gruss, Pastures never were better

at this time of year. Butterfat 28c; eggs

22c.-A. �1. Lcn g, Sept. 16.

.Leuvenwortu County-Farmers are very

busy cutttng corn or preparing for wheat

sowing, so tew were able to attend the

fairs. A great deal of wheat Is being sold.

Recent rains have made excellent fall pas

turage. There have been -severat rarm sales.
Stock sells high. especially milk cows.

George S. -Marshall. Sept. 18.

Norton County-It Is very dry but wheat

sowing Is In progress. Silos are all filled Douglas County-We are having nice fall

and there Is lots of for..ge for feed. There weather. We have had plenty of rain wblch

are some f1n'e pieces of feterlta. Some public has put Uie ground In fine condition for

sales are being held and prices are good. wheat and grass sowing. Some plowing Is

Some land is changing hands at fall' prices. yet to be done. Corn cutting Is about fin

Pastures are dry but stock looks flne. Ished. Last cutting of alfalfa Is about ready

Wheat $1.48.-Sam Teaford. Sept. 16. and the heaviest ot the year. Apples are

Harvey County-We have had some good
a very 'good crop. Some alfalfa seed and

showers. which have put the ground In good ���e�h:J'lt�hl�ndtaW.d c!lt:::� Sj:d n�av�'s�i��
condition to harrow. but more rain Is needed.. among stock. Prices are up on hogs but

trl:�f� ��1l14ngb���:I�g��Ss�h�' a��;.s y�"f�II�! cattle are lower.-O. L. Cox, Sept. 16.

seed $7, to $8; wheat $1.50; corn 85c; rye RUey County-It Is cooler and windy.

$1; tlour $1.10; potatoes $1.30; apples 36c a Rains have fallen In the southern part of

peck; butter 27c; eggs 22c.-H. W. Prouty, "the county but It Is dry In the northern

Heaston. Sept. 16. part. Ground Is being prepared for wheat.

N h C
Fod�r Is being hauled away and the ground

,e08 0 ounty-We have had splendid dlsked for drilling: New corn Is being ted
showers In September and one good rain. to hogs now Some fat cattle have been
Stock water Is not so scarce now. Pastures shipped to �arket. Cane and katlr have
are good and stock Is dofng' well.' A gneat been put up.. A light frost fell on 10.wlands
deal of ground has been plowed for Wheat. September 15 It did no 'damage Some
Some are sowing now. Katlr will make h h

.
.

chicken feed. Wheat $1.60; hogs $10.26;
w ea.t as been hauled to market. Wheat

eggs 25c; fat butcher stock $6; butter 30c.-
$1.60. hogs $lO.25.-� O. Hawkinson. Sept.15.

A. Anderson. Sept. 16.
' Cloud CountY-There has been plenty of

Logan County-There has been no rain
rain since September 7. It has put the

since June 24 except a few light showers
ground In good condition. altho plowing Is

C h did t h k' almost done and farmers are harrowing
orn as I' e up or t e last four wee s fields tor wheat Some wheat will b

'

'but will make plenty of feed. A large next week. A l'lght frost SePte�ber e16so%.:1
number of public sales are being held. no. damage. There Is some hay to be cut
Cattle and horses are seiling high. The yet and considerable fodder Is being cut.
ground Is very dry for w·heat planting. Corn Corn Is very light on the upland A g d

�c; wheat $1.40; potatoes $1.80; butter 26c. deal of alfalfa was cut for "e�d. soo�a
R. McCormick. Sept. 14. threshing Is to be done yet. Wheat Is Dot

Dickinson County-The weather has been being ru�hed to market. Hogs are scarce

cool. A light frost feli.·September 15. We and cattle are selling high. Apples are

had a rain September 7 and another Sep- failing badly. Wheat $1.46 to $1.60.-W. H.
'ember fO. amounting to 4 Inches. It soaked Plumly. Sept; 16.

We altto' buDd Com 'Shellers,
BaJ' Presses. Gasoline Engines,
Feed lIiII•• etc. All have the

:::..::.:�=���: �l
eatiafactil'D DB OU" farm

elevators.

Seven hired men at
husking time-if you can get
theOl--costa lotofOloneyin
wages, board, etc. Itmeans
that you cut your corn a

profits 3c to 4c a bushel.
Besides this, you have to
work like a horse yourself.
Throwaway that- scoop t
Cut out that back-breaking
drudgerylQuit fanning by
hand I Don't depend on

muscle to store small grain '

and shovel com into the crib U,es Hone or Engine Power
when a Sandwich Farm Elevator will do the work better, quicker and cheaper;
Over 15,000 wise fanners know by experience the time. labor and money saving
advantages of the Sandwich Farm Elevator. A

will pay for itself over and over again. Built
of Cypress-the wood. that outlasts steel- it
will prove the biggest time...money and
muscle saver on your farm. made in rigid
sections-straight andfirm always. It can't
sag, rattle or clog-there's nothing to break
or get out of order. Has corn-cleaning grato
and screen. Overhead, wagon dump. No

sha1tr platform for horses' to stumble oveI'
and mjure themselves. A boy can fiB your
crib if he has.a Sandwich,Elevator.

You take no chances when_iyou 1Iuy-.
Sandwich Elevator. There's'60 years of expe,
rience behind the product and over $I OOO,OID'
behind our promise of satisfaction. Yet OUl'
prices, quality considered, are very; reasonable.

A Book For You
Don't go through'another,sie__Be of worry and.slavery this year. Write fol' 0lIl'bigilluatrat.ed

book telling all aboutSandwich Fann Elevators-how they save time.work aDd apense. Don't
delay-write for a free copy DOW. It will' pay'you well. ."

SANDWICH MFG. COMPANY
Sandwich, m.
ShIIieIoaker ......
Ia-.CiIr,.

Don't Shovel YOUI'
Corn Thi. Year!
U.se a Sandwich .

E1eYator!

-'
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26 Extra
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73 New
Conceptions
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:ACarThatCostsTooMuch
,-:; In an Ordinary Automobile plant
When you· see the Mid-Year Mitchell you

will wonder how we give so much at such a

modest price.
.

You will see a carwhich, inside and outside,
seems built without regard to cost. You will
see 26 extra features-c-costly, things which other
cars omit•. Extras which cost us $2,000,000 on
this season's output alone.

You'will ask how we afford it, when other
like-class cars do not. And that's what we

want to tell you.

Here is a car built almost wjthout castings.
There are 440 parts which are drop-forged or

steel-stamped.
.

.

Here is a carwhere themargins of safety are
never less than SO per' cent, Every part is

stronger than it need be. It is' built for a life

time car.

Six of these Bate-built cars have averaged
164,372 miles each-over 30 years of ordinary
service. One has run 218,734miles without yet
wearing out.

JohnW. Bate Saves. 50% Mr. Bate's 17th Model
. .

Our latest design-the Mid-Year Mitchell-

is Mr. Bate's 17th model. It shows the results

of 700 improvements which Mr. Bate has made

in this car.
You will see here 73 new conceptions, new

ideas and touches. Our experts examined 257

models, European and American, before this

was completed.
You will find a power tire pump on it. You

will find Bate cantilever springs, not one of

which. ever has broken. There's a light in

the tonneau, a locked compartment, an engine
primer at the driver's hand. There is a ball

bearing steering gear for ease of driving. There
is a new type of control.

When a man buys a car for a lifetime, this
is the car he wants. The value

--------------,,
it gives will amaze you.

Ask your nearest Mitchell
dealer to show you this :

new

model. If you don't know his
name write us.

John W. Bate, the great efficiency expert, .

has built a new plant for the Mitchell. He has

equipped it with 2092 up-to-date machines.

In this model plant, covering 45 acres, he has
cut our factory costs in two. He builds here,
under his efficiency methods', 98 per cent of this
car. Even the bodies are built here. __

In an ordinary plant .. a car like this would
cost too much to sell at rivals' prices. In this

plant all these Mitchem extras are paid for by
factory savings.

The Hidden Extras
TheMitchell embodies 26 extra featureswhich

other cars omit. Our latest model-s-the Mid
Year Mitchell...,_brings out 73
new conceptions.
.. ' You can see these things.
And they make the Mitchell the
most complete car, themost up
to-date car you'll find.

But the greatest things Mr.
Bate -has accomplished are hid
den Tn the chassis-the things
that mean most to you.

$1325 F. o, b.
Racine

For S-PassengerTouring Car or
3-Passenger Roadster

7-PlI88eriger Tourlnll Body $35 Extra
Mitchell Motors Company, Inc.

Successor to Mitchell-Lewis Motor Co.

Racine, Wis., U: S. A.
Hhrh-8peed economical Six. 48 horse
·power-127-inch wheelbase; complete
equipment includinll 26 extra features.

'\
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B An·A t E /1 RAISE GUINEA PIGS We:furnish your

.

stock and buy all
.

you raise. Smalle . 0 0 xper expense.veryprolific_Oheapertoralsethanchlckena.

.

lof��.tlOD AMERICAII GUINEA PI8 fARM, UIISa.s CITY, 110.

Come to this big successful school where I train men

in the Automobile and Tractor Business by
����� real. practical training andmachine shop ex-

..""'"""'..._� perlence. I don't use boOk.. printed le�lIOns or printed
charts. My atudentsleam by doing-making real repairs

on real cars. Mwe Door llpaee. more equipment.
more e:pert InIItrnclors. I teach you ... branches

... '"pf the·bullness and fit YOU for a steady llOIIltion paying from

$75 to $300 a Month
-..- .-

..

andmore. Go Into buslneaa for yourself or make big money ..

an expert. All kinds of opportunities. My �raduat.. ar. In d.mand

��:�t::1:1�����f��i�'::.;J:n��St� !��ta. Fleqoepti7 my

$50 Scholarshl! FREE r
I have a limited number of .eholarahlpe
for eomplete Tractor Gu and Station·

ary Englneerlng.valla lanow. Writeme at ones and lin .--rI7S ODe for

yoo. Only a few weeks r8qDlred.

Spread Straw·'
You can spread straw

. from 15 to 20 acres a

day and increase
:roUl' yields 6 bushel lID
acrewltb our � .

"Perfection"
Slraw Spreader
Easy to attach, runl eas
Ily. spreads fast and even;
payS for Itselfquickly.

Spreading Straw Pays on AD (rOPS
Uke spreading DIlInore. The Perfection Straw S�read01'
IlOW in I ta third s;,cceaafol year••old on 80 Dap Trial.
"R.E IlOOK on Spreading·Straw. A postal brinll'8lt.

TH. UNION P'OUNDRY. MACHINE COMPANY.
a08 UalOaA--. Ottaw.. 1CIIaau.

. :a..:a,-::: RADE'S AUTOMOBILE SCHOOL, t088 Locuat .tNat,
11UU18A8 CITY.l!!!o.
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Hessian Fly Suriived
, .'

BY GEORGE A. DEAN.

Within the last few 4ays many in

quiries have been received in the depart,.,
meut

.

of entomology at. the agricultural
college asking whether· the dl'Y� .hot
weather of a few weeks ago killed the
.Hessian fly that was left in .. the flax
seed stage in the stubble at harvest
time. Many oj the growers believe the
flies have perished. Again, a large num

ber of ' persons believe that because there

is so little volunteer wheat in- most

parts of the state this year, there will be .

no Hessian fly to injure the coming crop
of wheat. The department has kept in
close touch with the situation and can

-

state positively that most- of. the fly is

still alive. The dry, hot' wcather which

has _prevented volunteer wheat from

coming up in nearly all parts of the

state has also prevented the emergence
of a summer brood of Hessian fly. How

ever, the majority of the. flaxseeds in

the stubble are still alive and, in the
.

districts of the state that' have had rain
.

they are transforming to and emerging
as flies. The flies will continue to

emerge up to the first week in October

in the Northern part of the state and to .

the middle of October in ,the Southern

part.- The females 'Will lay their .egga
on the early sown wheat .or any. volun
teer wheat that may come up. In the
districts of the state that are still dry,
very few of the flies have emerged.
Should it continue to '}'emain dry, they
may not emerge this year but probably
WIll remain alive in the flaxseed stage
to emerge next spring during the first

weeks in April; and thus late sown

wheat that has escaped the fly in the

fall may become infested in the spring.
The fact that there is so little volun

teer wheat this year should help very
much in the control of the fly because

the destruction of all volunteer wheat is
,one of the essential things in preventing
Hessian fly injury, Had it been poa
aible to plow the stubble under early
in the season, covering it with at least

3 inches of soil, the fly would have
been unable to emerge. The methods of

control to practice now are to keep all

volunteer wheat down and to delay the

sowing just as long as one can without.

taking too much risk of sowing too. late
for good yields. The fly-free date varies

from September 30 in the North part
pf the state to October 12 in the South

part. It should be remembered that

the better the. seedbed is prepared, the
sa fer It is to wait until tbe fly-free date.

Again. it should be understood that
wheat sown on ground .plowed in Sep
tember cannot be expected to· yield so

well as the wheat sown on ground ·that

was plowed in July and early August
and a good seedbed prepared. Many
that sow late on poorly prepared seed

beds are apt to blame a decrease in

yield to tbe late sowing and not take

into consideration the poor preparation
of the seedbed.

The Rain in Dickinson
BY H. A. HUFF.

We had the first rain September 1

that amounted to anything since June

23. We had two small showers of less

than a half an inch in July and Auguat.
We had more rain September 10 and 11

so that the ground is well soaked,

There .has been nearly 4 inches .of rain.
This will ,put the ground in fine, condi
tion for sowing wheat and for plowing.
Most of the farmers here have a good
share of their plowing done altho there
are some ithat still have quite a bit 'to
do. About the average amount of wheat

will be sowed here this year. Anum·

bel' of farmers are going to cut off

their corn and plant wheat· on the

ground. Wheat is selling here for $1.50
a bushel and that will have a tendency
to make people put in all the wheat

they can.

The alfalfa crop here this year has

been about as good lUI the average. The

first and second cuttings were fine and

.

some of the pieces made as much as 2

tons to the cutting. The second crop

was the better of the two. Several farm
ers here let the second crop go for seed.

For some reason the seed did. not .set on
so well as -it did Borne years. Many per
sons let the third crop go for. seed, and
'this crop seems to be doing a good deal

better in the matter of seed than the

{irst one they left.
-----

It is l;ard to tell a water glass egg
from a fresh egg, if the former laprop
erly kept.

I�-"·
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Lesson . for October 1: A Plot thai;
Failed. Acts 23.
Golden Text: They shall fight against

thee'; 'but they 'shall not prevail against
· thee; for' I am' with' thee, liaith Jehovah,
to deliver thee. Jer. 1:19.

Claudius Lysias, the highest Roman

military autliQrity in Jerusalem, was

alarmed for in his treatment of Paul be
·

had' been guilty of a gross violation. of
the Roman law. The Sanhedrin which

Lyalas commanded to meet the ne:lj;1;
morning in order that he might Ieaea

from them .the real facts as to what Paul
'had done to excite and anger the Jewish

people, was rhe supreme .Jewish author
i.�y as 'to Je\V.i�h laws and customs.

-

When 'Paul was taken before 'the coun"'
eil the next morning, he began Iiis ad
dress to them, the councilors of the Jew�

, ish nation, and not to the Roman officer.
· His statement ..of. right living was met

with an insult from Ananias, the high
prieet, who ordered him' struck in th�
mouth. Paul's. framing indignation and

knowledge. qf the law gave back a hot
retort which roused a cry of horror.

· Paul immediately made an apology. He
· said -that he knew not that the one who
insulted him was the high priest. This

could easily have been the truth, for'in
all probability the Roman commander

had charge, and the high priest, without
his peculiar garments, was mingled with

the other members of the council. ·It is
well to note that no one struck Paul

and that his apology was not for his
words but only for having spoken to the

high priest,
Paul had seen enough to be convinced

that there was no prospect. before this
· �6uncil of ,it fair inqui.ry and a just de

,
. eiaion. He therefore adopted a measure

.'�- for enlisting'the sympathies of one sec
· tlou of the Sanhedrin.

The Sanhedrin was made up of two

· factions, the Sadducees, who did not be

lreve "in the resurrection, and the Pharr

sees who did.
.

Thus when Paul declared
·

that it wall for his hope of a resurrec

tion that he was 'being, judged, the ef

feet on. the assembly was instantaneous.

The' Pharisees' hatred against the-Sad
.ducees was even greater than theie hatred

!:,f' Christianity. The council chamber

.becaine 'n scene of violent contention.

'Claudius Lyslas, Iea.ri
�\

' Paul,
'whom be was' hound 0" 0 , uld
.be torn in. pieces be '11 the cont �
part ies, took hini,

- in to .the soldi"t\
quarters .of the fo &loess. '7.-t
After.a mornino':ir vi(i\e4iixli1�mie#;W

�Paul was Isolated �h f'Fom Jewish e6'�..

mies and Christian

.�iends,
The uncon

'genial ·sig.hts and s
'.
nds of a soldiers'

.banrack surrounded Ii f/and. d�pressed

.his heart." The prospect of <hls long
wished for visit to Rome seemed farther

off than ever, and he looked with dread
on the vague future before him.

While God strengthened Paul with a

vision of peaceful assurance, his enemies

entered into a conspiracy' to assassinate

I him.
The plot was very simple, but clever.

-rhe Sanhedrin, as leading men were to
influence Claudius Lysius to bring Paul'

down from the castle to judge of his

case again. The, request would be per
fectly natural and, appeal to the CIllP
tain's sense of justice, as the form�l�
'meeting had been broken up without an

opportunity to present- their case against
·
him. On the way down Paul was to be

assassinated. The intention of the coun

cil ",,,ould appear to have been. to give
Paul a fair hearing, while the murder
would seem to be the work of some fan

atlcs, unconnected with the council.
.

This plot was discovered by Paul's

nephew, who carried the news to. the
castle. When Claudius Lysias heard the

· plans fOIl" the conspiracy, �e knew that
Paul was no longer safe 10 Jerusalem;
and decided to send' him to the protee-

· tion of Felix, the. governor of Judea.

He assembled a guard of 200 infantry,
the ordinary Roman soldiers, �OO spear
men, a special class of light-armed sol

diers, and 70 cavalrymen to escort Paul

to Oaeaarea, where Felix lived.

They left Jerusalem s�cretly in the
eveninz and traveled all night, On resoh

ing Alfti'patris, a city 43 miles away the
400 soldiers turned back to Jerusalem.

The 70 cavalrymen went on to Caesa rea

with Paul, where he was placed in· the

'prisoner's apartment of Herod's palace
to await his accusers.

'.

.

AN Oklahoma farmer told almost thewhole story about "FARMWEAR"

.n. Shoes in five words when he said, "Better looks and-more mileage",
"FARM WEAR" shoes are especiaily made for farm service of solid, double
tanned leather. That's, why �ey are more sightly than the'ordinary work
shoe and why they last longer. The special tannage makes the leather

.. PrOoFAgainst Uric Acid
You know what uric acid,. caused:from sweaty feet and
bam yard service, does to ordinary shoe leather. "FARM
WEAR" shoes are different-and they look just as well

on the street ali they �o on the farm. They are black
and chocolate and are made of solid l.eather over
standard lasts-6 ins., 8 ins., 12 ins. and 16 ins. high.

-I'-N;;';;&B-;:'b-S�-o.:D;;:-4iMii;�:;'-WJ.;:------'
,

Gentlemen:-.PIeose tell me where J can Bee and� on a

I pair of "P'ARM WEAR" shoes. J prefer a shoe 11'.,--,
8"-0 12"_ ll1w_hlah. (Cbeck beillibt preferred.)

I Name'
,

I

I,
Addrea"- �__Town

My dealer's name Is, _

' .. __
.-------------------------._...._------------ ��

If you want to eettle your aboeproblem foraU tim..
JURt fill out aad aend ua the COUpOD.

NUDn&Bush ShoeCompany
DEPARTMENT 40

MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN

"FARM-WEAR.'
;SHOE:S· FOR FARMWEAR

.
"

.
.

.
,

(QU POND
RED CROSS

FA'aM POWDER

•
Th. Orlgln.1 and L.rg••' S.lIIng

Farm Explo.lv.

Why use expensive high power dynamites
when this slower, safer farm powderwill
save you from $3 to $5 per hundred
pounds and in most farm uses do better
work?

BIG BOOK FREE

As pioneers and leaders in developing
. farming with explosives our booklet gives
. the latest, most reliable and best illus
trated instructions. Write for HAND
BOOK OF EXPLOSIVES No. 98�'.

DEALERS WANTED
We want live dealers in towns still open.
Get the orders resulting from our adver
tising. You need not carry nor handle
"stock, State jobber's' name or bank
reference when writing.

E. I. du Pont de Nemours I, Company
Established 1802

W"orlfJ's larg�st makers f!f farm explOnT/II
Wilmington. D.I.w....

WH.EN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS· BE 8URE TO
MENTION THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE.

LittleGiant Tractor
Medel "'" Z6-SS ILP. 8 pie... nooo.
MoIIeI "." 16-22 B. P_ 4 plows. 51250•.

Each Model hal i7 Ht Hyatt Roller Besrtngs, beatdes
numerous b!ill bearloRI. Glyco bearing' on crank
,haft and connectlng rods. Butlt 00 automoblJe linea
from hIgb grade automobile material. In deetan, me-

��h!.�np�t�d!�t���Jliewr!1!dc:mJ.�1 J:::cr:���:;�
-1M, 3 and 6 mttee per hour. and one speed reverse.

With proger care will outl ••t any
automohile.

.

tr����w!J:11f:::,�:;�lb�th\�;!:J!':'::.�tt.����ho'!v��
Mayer Brothers Company

153 W_Roek st..Mankato.Mlna.. U.s.A.

You May Have One F....
ThIs dandy school companion eona1Bta of

11 pieces. five pencils, one rever.lble pencil. one

�80� uae8�o:i�!re�ie�nepe�:.ta!D�O�ar�ent�1o�b=
eraser nnd Due penetl sharvener put up In •

fancy glazed box wIth lithographed, co.or In u
sorted designs, For bill foills too. We p'lebd
out Ihls assortment a. beloll the _ on tile
market. and one tbat any boy' or rtr! would tie
proud,to have, Everything enotalned in th1a box
is hlllh grade and useful. The QusllU' 1a IIIICh
that big folks nnd use Cor th1a auol1ment ..

'

well as the scbool boy or Ilrl •

Our Special Offer: Muruorwm��
���S����f8C::';'�I:O'r:e:o:epo�pal�l=
or renewal subscriptions accepted on th1a ofter.

CAPPO'S WIliLY. Dept. S.P.B.-Z. ,......�

I
ColoCase FREE

Ie new atyle. thin model. Coin c..e Is .lIver plated.�utlfUll7 enenved. and h.. loyely link chain. This
d:inb eoan caae free If you send 10 cents to� PAY for

��:���M��. to Tbe Bouaehold MaGazlno

HOUSEHOLD.Dept.CC-26.Topeka.Kan.
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THE �FARMERS- MAIL AND' BREEZE
..

September 23; 11116.

/

Farmers Mall and Breese Is the greatest classified advertising medium In the farm paper field. It carries the most classified advertising because It giTes the bast results.

The rate Is low: 6 cents a word; four or more consecutive Insertions 4". cents a word. Here Is a splendid opportunity for seiling poultry, livestock. land. seeds and' nur":

sery stock. for renting a farm, or seourlng help or a situation. Write us for proof that It pays. Everybody reads these little ads. Try a classified advertisement now.

WE WANT TO BUY NEW CROP ALFALFA
seed. cane. millet. kafflr. maize and feter

Ita. Mall samples with lowest price your
track. Binding Stevens Seed Co.. Tulsa.
Okla.'

SALESMEN WANTED FOR FRUIT AND
ornamental trees. Experience unnecessary.

IF'�'I§). I!:I! £" Tt"
Outfit free. Pay weekly. Carman Nursery

\\PoIWo Ql�
Co.. Lawrence. Kan" Dept. A,

M""rtl."",ent. undtr thl. headlng......,,11 be'�of
& cents a tDOrd. Four or more insertions 4U centa a ttord '

meh inaerflon. Nod.ai>lall tweor "'ustra'""" admiUed.

FOR. SALE:' HEDGE. CATALPA AND
,walnut. Car lots. H. W. Porth. Winfield.
Kan.FAWN--...ND-WHITEl ....IND·IAN RUNNERS,

extra layers•• , 80c ,each. Mrs. E. E. Wil
Ilama, Sabetha. Kan.. R, 6.

2 REGISTERED HOLSTEIN BULLS FOR LAND FOR JACK OR STALLION. 120

sale. Ready for service. Priced right. acres, 60 acres bottom, tillable bottom

Adwrtl.ement. under tnt» heading """ be "..."ttd at Nothing better. W. H, Boughner. Do�s. land, seven miles from R, R. town. would

._t.attH>rtL Fouror"'or.tn..rtions4j( .....taaword Kan.
.

tarce extra good Jack or draft stallion It

""""'inaerflon.Nod,apla,ltweorIllUitrolfoll8ad..iUcd. WA�TED: 20 OR 30 GOOD GROWTHY priced right. Balance terms to suit. Price

• Registered Shorthorn cows or heifers. also $1,500. H. T, Blake, Duncan. Okla•.

DUCKS. a good white Scotch Bull. Can use aged COLORADO NEEDS 10.000 POULTRY AND

Bull. F., Borelli. Dover. Okla. hog raisers. dairymen. general farmers.

WANTED_:O�E TO TWO CAR LOADS OF
Good markets, fine Climate, schools, churches.

high grade Holstein cows 4-5 years old. Agricultural and Industrial map free. Board

Is��t _ \EN!t�al�r���:e�� ��:;tthreA�tr.an'LDeO: ��Io�mmigration. ;1 State House, Denver.

Parker. Pawhuska. Okla. SMALL MISSOURI FARM. $10 CASH-AND

WE OFFER A BARGAIN IN 'I'WO PURE pr��u�r�:�II��d�o ';I���re�� 0: ti�es�a����
Me- bred, registered Guernsey temales, gua.r- I f h t h d f II I f ti

anteed sound, young and both In carr, First wr te or p 0 ograp S an u ' norma on.

check for $226.00 gets them. Robinson & Munger, C-142 N. Y. Life Bldg.. Kansas

Shultz. Independence. Kan. C_lt_y_._.I>!_I_o. _

PROSPERITY IN CANADA-$900.000.000
In new wealth added In 1916. Enormous

crops and low taxation make farmers rich.
Wheat average. 36.16 bushels per acre In
Alberta, 28.76 bushels per acre In Saskatche
wan. 28.50 bushels per acre In Manitoba.
Taxes average $24 and will not exceed $�6
per quarter section. Includes all taxes; no

"

taxes on Improvements. Free schools and
PEDIGREED NEW ZEALAND RED HARES full religious liberty, good climate. Get your
for sale. J. H. Baker, Pomona, Kan. farm home from the Canadian Pacific Rall-

RABBITS. ).<'.n.NCY COLORS. BEAUTIFUL way. 20, years to' pay. Good land. from $11

PetsJ $1 each. pair '1.50. E. Harr. Rlver-
to ue per acre; Irrigated lands -trom $35,

1
and the government guarantees your land

side. owa. and water titles. Balance. after first pay-
SABLE AND WHITE SCOTCH COLLIES ment, extended over nineteen years, with

from registered heelers. Seth Sylvester. Interest at 6%; p�lvlleges of paying In full

Burlington. Kan. ��� :�r:re. fa�riifOs�ou��na�aJ'eayp'!:r.rt fO�e��:?f�
FOR SALE-PURE BRED FOX TERRIERS. We will lend you up to $2.000 In Improve
$3., $5 and $10 each. Mrs. S. E. Lang- ments In certain districts. with no security

worthy. Nortonville. Kan. other than the land It�elf. Particulars on

SCOTTISH TERRIERS. GREAT RAT. request. Ready-made farm.s for sale. Spe-

watch. pet. stay home little dog. Price clal easy
-

terms.' Loans for livestock. In

list 5c. Wm. Harr, RI,verslde, Iowa.
defined districts, after one year's occupa-

. tlon, under certain conditions. we advance

COON AND FOX HOU�DS FROM THREE cattle, sheep and hogs to farmers up to a

months to tlve years oid., Prices reason- value of $1,000. We want you; we can ar-

able. A. Dean Thompson. Grantville. Kan. ���t \�ehr��d yg�i�lv!i:d.olYourt��t!:e':.1� a�:
{'o';;.�aliro:uihedl���'adf:� p';:-�tltl�°'i[all���

$lE:lE:IT»$ AMIT» �l!J�$lE:�llJE:� Send for free book. J. S. Dennis, Assistant
to the President. Canadian Pactrte Railway.
14 Ninth Ave.. Calgary. Alberta, Canada.

Ad""rllsement. "nder Ihis headIng """ be huJerttd at
& oemta a word. Four or more In.aerttona fU omt. ci toOm
meh'inaertion. Noduaplall tweor Illuatratlolaa admU!edo

ITALIAN BEES FOR SALE. A. 'H. DUFF.
Larned. Kan.

LEGHORNS.

FOR SALE-S. C. W. LEGHORNS.
Comas, Crocker, Mo.

COCKEREL $2 FROM (YOUNG'S) U'
eggs. Elsie Thompson� Mankato, Kan.

NEW HONEY. TWO 6-GALLON CANS
white extracted largely Mesquite.' $11;

amber. largely alfalfa. $10; bulk comb.
white, $12.50. Delivered prices any Kan.
station. V. N. Hopper. Las Cruces. N. Mex.

CHEAP AT ONCE, W. LEGHORN PUL
,lets. cockerels. Henry Mehl. Lorraine.

Kan.

PUREBRED WHITE
ling hens 75c. Mrs.

Louth. Kunsas.

A FEW VERY FINE SINGLE COMB
White Leghorn hens, Young strain. cheap.

Carl Lamb, Dunlap. K_a_n_s_a_s_. = ___

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN YEAR
'ling heus $1.00 each. April hatched cock
erels $1.00. Write your wants. A. Pitney.
Belvue. Kan.

OBPINGTONS.

CREAM WANTED-'I'HE INDEPENDENT
Creamery Company of Council Grove. Kan

ails. buys direct trom the farmer. Writ, for
partlculara.

'FINE LARGE BUFF ORPINGTON
drakes. Mrs. T. N. Beckey. Linwood., Kan.

CHOICE PURE BRED WHITE ORPING
,

ton cockerels. $1.50 each. Mrs. Walter
B. Brown, Perry, Kan,

Adl1ertf8elnenf. """", flif. heading """ be fnaerltd of
-

& emts.o 1OOrd. Four or moN!' tneerticne AU cent. a tDOrd
....,h i....rtIon. No displau tUP' or IIIlU1tratw... ad"'ltted.

COCKERELS-ROSE COMB REDS. CATH
erine-Recker. Dreaden, Kan.

MEN 'OF IDEAS AND INVENTIVE AiuL-
tty shou.ld write for new "List of Needed

Illventlon.... Patent Buyers. and "How to
,Get Your Patent and Your Money." Advice
free. Randolph & Co.. Patent Attorneya,
Dept. 25. Washington. D. C:

_

PATENTS-WRITE FOR HOW TO OB-
tain a Patent. list of Patent Buyers

-

and
Inventions Wanted. $1.000.000 In prizes of
fered for Inventions. Send Sketch for free
opinion as to patentability. Our Four Books
sent free. Patents advertised free. We as

sist Inventors to sell their mventtone. Victor
J. Evans Co.. Patent Attys.. 825 Ninth.
Washington, D. C.

'

WHITE ORPINGTONS. COCKERELS.
. Extra large. It taken before Oct. 15.
U,00-$1.50 each. Chas. Ramsey. Luray. Kan.

PLYMOUTH BOCKS.

BARRED ROCKS AND ITALIAN BEES.
'Miss Mattie A. Gillespie. Clay Center.
Ka�

,

CLOSING OUT SALE A. H. DUFF'S BIG
typ'e Barred Rocks. Account death of Mr.

Duff we are closing out entire flock Barred
Rocks. 'Exceptlonal values In cockerels. pul
lets. breeding pens. Write for prices quick.
Charles Duff. Larned, Kansas.

,

Advertisem.nt. undel' th'" headl� ""'I be Inserted 01
$ cents a word. Four or more insertions 4}i' cent8 a f(:ord
eacl. insertion. No d.splall t/IPfJ 01'mustrat""", admlt,ted.

SEED WHEAT. LAPTAD STOCK FARM.
Lawrence, Kan.

ENGLISH BLUEGRASS SEED; NEW CROP.
10e per pound. H. G. Mosher. 'Schell

City. Mo.
LUMBER DIRECT FROM MILL TO THE
consumer. Send us your itemized bills for

estimate. Mixed cars our specialty. McKee
Lumber Co. ot Kansaa, Emporia, Kat.l.

�lLJ& mm:rr.,lF Yf1A\�
Advertl.ement. under thisheadl� """ be inse,.ted at

=:h/�I��H��: :���ra,:r;;:��:s7'����:U�
BHODE ISLAND BEDS.

ALFALFA AND WHITE SWEET CLOVER.
Sample. Prices when requested. James

Hollister. Quincy. Kan.

,ALFALFA SEED WANTED.' HIGHEST
prices paid. Send samples to Assaria Hdw.

ce., Assaria, Kan.

'PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTES, MALES AND
females $2.00 and up. Oscar Huston.

La Junta, Colo.

HO;:';EST LUMBER. FROM OUR MILLS
,- direct to you. "Tacoma full size dimen
alon," cut from Douglas fir. Bright. straight
stock guaranteed two Inches thick: 25%
stronger than ordinary 1 % dimension. Just
what you' want for a barn. "Dakota Cleara,"
the perfect shingle. Hatr-Inc h butts-last a

llfetlme. Send lumber lists for delivered
price: pay after Inspection. Dep't D-D. Local
Lumber Company. Tacoma, Wash.

ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS OR PUL�
lets $5.00 C. O. D. Suitable for pen use or

'winter shows. Baldwin Red Farm. Conway.
Kan.

MOLER BARBER COLLEGE. OLDEST
and cheapest. Men wanted. Write for tree

clltalogue. 514 Main St .. Kansas City, Mo. '

RELIABLE MEN WANTED TO SELL NUR
sery stock. Permanent employment. pay

ments weekly. F. H. Stannard & Co., Ot
tawa, Kan.

WYANDOTTES.

HOMEGROWN ALFALFA AND WHITE
blossom Sweet clover. fancy and choice.

Write for samples and prices. Asher Adams,
Osage City. Kan sas,ON'E HUNDRED ROSE COMB RHODE

IMland Whites. old or young. trios or any
way you want them, quick sale prices. some
of 'them prize winners. Mrs. J. M. Post.

Colony. Kan.

MISCELLANEOUS.

, YOU�G MAN, WOULD YOU ACCEPT' A
'Advertisellumt. under this headinfl ""'I be fustrtad al tallormade suit just for showing It to your
:::k'�::��� J:,�risp°r;?,��ep:':::-fz1!?!.'"traAM,oC:::a'·dRm',.otIOera.d friends? Then write Banner Tailoring ce.,

Ad"""tisemmt. "nder'this heading ""'I be inserttd at • • - Ii,._ -,

I eent« a .cord. Four or more insertions 4M cents a ",ora
- �I���' S:;I�S �WJa:o;_o";,��r��lt o��:�tlfUI �sam-

e"!'hinoerHon.Nod'llPlalltweorllluatraUonsadmltted. FOR SALE-SMALL FARM TRACTOR $276.
......._��w�_w__w�w__""'�_w_. S. B. Vaughan. Newton, Kan. WANTED 600 SALESMEN TO SELL MAGIC

FARMS WANTED-HAVE 7,000 BUYERS; Motor Ga s, One quart price $2.00 equals

describe your unsold property. 506 Farm-
FOR SALE-CARLOAD GOOD HEDGE 50 gallons gasoline. Not a aubstttute, Gieat

ers' Exchange. Denver, Colo.
posts. J. C. Bartlett, Whitewater. Kan. est product ever discovered. Large profits.

IF YOU WA;\IT TO SELL OR EXCHANGE
TOMATOES PICKED FOR SHIPPING. Auto Remedy Co .. 824 Chestnut. St. LOUis, Mo.

your propert) write me. John J. Black, 3. t':\��e���a�:�. 75c bu. T. F. Pine, R. R.

Desk 9. Chippewa Falls. Wis.

GOLDEN LACED WYANDOTTES, COCK
erel and 12 pullets. $10.00. D. Lawyer•

Weir. Kan.. Route 3.

POULTRY AND EGGS HIGHER. WRITE
for- special offers. Coops loaned tree. The

Copes, Topeka.
I HAVE SOME CASH BUYERS FOR SAL-

BIG 4-30xGO GASOLINE TRACTOR. GOOD

able farms. Will deal with owners only. shape. A bargain. H. Nlemoller & Sons, Ad""rtfoetnent. under th'" heading tDtIl be lnserttd at

live full description, location. and cash price. Wakefield, Kansas. Scents a(word. Four 01' ",or. tnseruone A� oent« a word

James P. White, New Franklln, Mo. FOR SALE-ELE=\"'·E=.'CN---"-R-0'-0-M--r,-1-0-D-"E-R-N eacl.inserlion.Nodi."laytweortlltlBtral.onsadmilttJd.

house. three lots close in. Mrs. R. Nason,
�

1020 Jackson St .. Topeka. Kan. WANTED MIDDLE AGED WOMAN FOR
general house work. Address Mrs. G. W.

AVERY 12-25 TR�CTOR. 4 BOTTOM SELF Umbach. Spearville. Kan .. R. R. No.2.
11ft plow for sale. Will trade ror stock.

REGISTERED JERSEY CATTLE. BULLS Ad.....uaement.undtr thi.h.oding tDI1l belnsert.d al Emlel Johnson, McPherson, Kan. GOVERNME�T NEEDS MEN AND WO-

reasonallie. Percy LIll, Mt. Hope. Kan. :��Kt:'!.;?N��/o":tr;ra,;r;;1��it����;��tlo�����.:�r;t. FOR SALE-FIRST MORTGAGE ON 160 A. po��::'n��eill�8�a���I:!�t��';��c�rl�n��a��:r:.
CHOICE ABERDEEN ANGUS BULLS. �_ Improved Colo. land. Bargain need money, Ozment. 302, St. Louis.

ready for service. Alex Sp!'ng. Chanute. WANTED"':'CASH BUYER FOR IMPROVED C. E. Robel., Stonewall. 01<.. Rt. No.3. FARMERS WANTED. $76 MONTH. MEN
Kan. eighty. In Jewell Co. Address E. J. Foote, AVERY 40-80 GAS TRACTOR. 10 BOTTOM and women. U. S. government jobs. Short

WE OFFER A BARGAIN IN FEW HIGH Simpson, Kan. - Self Lift plow. Latest model. first class hours. Easy work. Common sense education

class Jersey Bulls. Chester Thomas. Wa-
FOR SALE-IMP. 160 A. 2'A1 MI. MOSCOW. condition. For sale at bargain. Shidler sufficient. Write Immediately for llst post-

tervllle, Kan. Price $3,365.00, $1,178.00 cash. Balance 8 B=r"o_s_.,-:-A,..n.,.t",h_c:>_n_y-,_."'K,-a_n_.__= - __-,-,-,."..
tlons now obtainable. Franklln Institute.

FOR SALE-125 HEAD OF STOCKERS yr. at 6%. C. H. Brldgess,' Moscow, K�� FOR SALE-ONE OF THE BEST TRANS- Dep't 051. Rochester, N. Y.

and feeders; goOa quality. John Rexer.
WILL GET YOU CASH FOR YOUR PROP- fer a:od Rtorage ,business In Easterii- Kan-

Burrton. Kan.
erty, anyklnd, anyplaoe. Have cash buyers. sas. tully equIpped. Cheap for cash. T. W••

mGH GRADE HOLSTEIN HEIFER buyers. Stanford's Exchange. Box 103-D, car_e_.I>!_Ia_lI__a_n_d_B_'_r_ee_z_e_. _

calves $16 'each crated. Edw. Yohn. Rulo. Neb.
.

TO TRADE FOR RANCH-FINE SUBUR- Advertisement. undtr Chi. heaatnl'will be (nserttd at

Watertown. Wis.
400 ACRE NORTH MISSOURI FARM TO Wban ho�e In Be�lt. n felY dqyarters �n ;�/��':.'::H���: :g':t'iH'::ia����!'�":'ifl�:,,:-�lf;=!"ct':nnr;.t

FOR SALE-REGISTERED SHROPSHIRE exchange for wheat ranch. Give price and esternf ansas an hsomeWgooH nDcolmke 0
.... _ .. __ " ..... .. _. .... __ "

yearling and Lamb Rams. W. T. Ham- full description first leUer. J. H.. care of trade or good ranc. • • r n ern,

mond, Portis, Kan. Mall and Breeze.
- 'Beloit, Kan. WORK ON FARM, MARRIED, EXPERI-

enced, references. Address E. B.. care

F�!e�Ak� P��� �JiI�R1.e�O��asRW.I�: IR����:��g:n����c���e�y:��o'l�,C:;,�l'��ci F��thS��:..�����gR�or�h. Rg�!! t����� _M_a"I,-I....."a,.,n,-d,-B--:'r__�_e=z",e"'.,--==_====-,=:-::=_
D 6 Lyons Kan

• . ,

grain crops. $19 acre Includes everything.
cultural college. Good business section. WllI HEAV,ES OURED OR MONEY BACK-

'. .' • pay expenses while educating children. S. Balrd'� Heave Remedy Is guaranteed •

•'0 SHETJ.AND PONIES. ALL AGES AND Owner R. B. Perkins, Lone Tree. Wyo. A. Baldwin. ManhaUan, Kan. Write Baird Mfg. Co., Box 302. Purcell.

price. Bargain prices. C. H. Clark. WANTED-FARMS AND RANCHES! OWN- Okla .. for particulars.
'Lecompton. Kan .. R. R. 3. ers send description. We have cash buYers FOR SALE CHEAP-14 IN. SILBERZAHNH-'-O--R"'S--E=-'-=O-=W=;:.;"'E=.-=R:-:S=-----=G:-,U::-:A-:R::-:A-:N"'T=E::E"'D=--:S:-:O:-,U=N=,D
FOR SALE-FOUR REGISTERED MOL- on hand. Don't pay commission. Write 'ensilage cutt�r with blower and dlstrlb- flesh from my fattening recipe no matter

stein calves, two bulls and two heifers. Up-to-Date Realty Exchange. La Salle. utor. extra set of knives. good condition. how old the horse. Result� guaranteed,

W. H. Surl>er. Peabody. Kan. Illinois. Thing for smRil silo userR, �2 ft. pipe $125.00 mailed for $1.00. Charlie Smith, Ardmore.

FOR SALE-3 REGISTERED SHROP- EQUIPPED STOCK OR GRAIN FARM. f. o. b. Address Bates Bros., R. F. D. 1, OI<la.

shire rams, also 25 high grade ram lambs life expo feeding cattle and hogs. beRt Kanopolis. Kan.
SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO US-COM-

16-16. C. D. Wood & Sons, Elmdale. Kan. references. can handle power machinery. - - - -

petent men In all departments. Twenty
Harry M. Harpster. McPherson, Kan., R. 1, fE'I & 'f6l1i\A1 'WM1'15''f6lf'1IP 'ITI.\l1 Iii). 'tm"ii"fE'll'R\ years on this market. Write Us about your

SEVEN REGISTERED HEREFORD BULY;S Bx 7 A. 1.1' �lNo®'il I!NJ WlNolill. I!NJ lfll..!l.'\I .!!. &1.l.U Atock. Stockers and feeders bought on or-

O fO� �ale. 7 t1.12 mosce Bugaln Ifrlites'NFret FOR SALE-WELL IMPROVED 10 ACRE Advertisements tInder this heading tDtIl b. inserttd at ders. Market Information free. Ryan Rob-
• e erson. awren, an., . • 0..

farm. one mile from town. good 7 room, 6 cents a word. Ii'our or,i,ore Insertions 4� centB a ,"ord Inson Com. Co., 425 Live Stock Exchange.

jio'OR. SALE-TEN YOUNG JERSEY COWS, one story house. _small barn and all out" eoohinse1'tim•• No dillPtallt/IPfJorillustrahonsadmitted. Kansas City Stock Yards.

'helters. Five are fr.esh and five ,heavy buildings. two hen houses, 3 wells. cistern. BIG BARGAIN FOR SHORT TIME ONLY
with calf. U. F. Denlinger. Baldwin. Kan. J. WRiter Jones. Lawrence. Kan .. R. 3. WANTED. FARM WORK. AS OVERSEER Send only 10 cent. and receive the great

MY ENTIRE DAIRY HERD OF HOL- TH'IR'l'Y' F-Gi'E FARMS TEN To---rlfiRTY or helper. by steady and. thoroughly ex- est farm and home magazine In the Middle

steins. 35 high grade cows and heifers. 15 per acre. Improved. 120 acres Improved. perlpnced married man. Work on small West tor six month.. Special department.

heavy In milk. Priced to sell. Am leaving, It .nap. Reven per acre. A tew farms tor fRrm, In a religlonR community. pref,errecl. tor dairy, poultry and home. Addres8 Valley

state. Walter Coleman. Fort Scott, Kansas, 'I tfraard,nes'. Write for my llst of Dewey county I Correspondence solicited from church-going I Farmer. Arthur Capper. publisher. Dept. W.

R. 1. W, O. See. Leonel, Okla. people. Address L. H .. care Mall and Breeze. A, 10, Top..ka. Kan.a•.
o

'
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Dealers whose advertisemenu appear ia this PJper .

are thorolllhl, reliable and the min, bar;aias are· worth, of ,oar coulderatioa �

.. .
.

_.

SNAPS. 80 and 160 3 mi. out; tine Imp.. Pos-
session. Decker Booth, Valley Fall., Kau.

PRO.SPERO.US Meade County. Land, $12 an.d
.

up. No trades. J. A. Denslow, Meade, Kau.' 320 acres, all renced, 270 acres under cul
tivation, balance tenced In pasture.

. A 4-

MO.RRIS CO.UNTY FARMS trom $30 up. room trame house, granary, stable tor eight

Corn, wheat, altalta lands. S. L. Kan �::-�I::rr:�d c:��al:in���h. T��sc��e.f0;:'d :���
R_eaI__·_E_S..:ta_te__C_o_._,_C__o_u_n_c_ll_G_ro_v_e_,_Kan__

"

_. . neighborhood. 1 % mi. trom school, about

1190 A. HIGHLY IMP. 200 a. bottom euit., 6 % mi. north ot Brewster, Kan. Price $15
bal. tine .up land. Force sale; price $37. per acre. No trades.

Good. terms. F. J. Brown, �oward,- .Kan. E. W. Albright, O.wner, Brewster, Kanl

(JIIEAPEST choice half section RELIN
QUISHME:-JTS In Colorado, farm and

ranch properties. Terral Land Compan;r,
Springfield, Colo.'

SCOTT COUNTY

64�e'$eio.16I�:t:;.jer��o,l�Oi5ri�Jr��e':tro;:�·1 FOR SALE 0 A GE I$20: Le'vel 160, $8. Level Quarter, $15. R EXCH NCarryR�l��.O.Crabtree. Scott City, Kan.

"LAND, YES" �

.

(lASH buyers and trades for properties' any
wnere. Dunlap System, 1104 Victor, K. C.,1\Io.

NEO.SHO.' CO.. FARMS $86100 per a. and up.
Write Home lnvi Co., Jhanute, Kan.

. ,111 �O. 'SO BUYS BEST wJ;leat land hi Gove
.

Co. P. J. Highley, Grafufleld, Kan.

, .

80 ACRES 3 miles town. All good Iand, 30
acres clover, 6 room house: fair barn.

Price $65 per acre., $1500.00 cash, rest long.
time. Casl..da &: Clark, Ottawa, Kansas.

SPECIAL SNAP TWENTY DAYS. Square
section Improved fine wheat land. $25 per

11. Part terms. 1 mi. Hugoton. Other snaps.

�olma.�, J\lcCoy &: Grandy, Hugoton, Kan.

ELLIS 00.. has one of the best wheat crops
ever known. Lots of wheat will make 40

bu. A great country and we stili have cheap
land $15 to $50. M. L. Stehley, Ellis, Kau.

160 A. well ,Improved, 6 mi. from town;
-s, plenty good water. Black loam; good
whjl&t land. 120 a. crop; % goes with place.
School; $15 a, Terms. Winona Inv. Oe.,
Winona, Kan.

880 A. 10 mi. town, 440 cultivated; spring
water. 80 a. alfalfa land. $25 per acre.

$5.000 cash. bal. terms to suit. We] l Irn
nrovcu : some rough land.

Western R.,a[ Estllte Co., Ellis, Kan.�

80 ACRES * mile Ottawa. 6 room house.
.

-

liood barn. silo. family orchard, dark soli,
well watered. special price for Immediate
sate. Write for full description and list of

farm bar-gu lns. .

.

MIUl8f1eld I.and Company, O.ttawa, Kan.

FOR SALE: 80 acres. joins the city of wren-

Ita; all level and every foot alfalfa la.nd,
Nothing as good around 'It at $200 per acre.

Price for a short time only $125 per acre.

'I'here 1s a mor tgage company loan on tht»;
$5000 long time 6%. Wright &: Edminster, 4111
Fourth' 'Natlonal Bank Bldg.; Wlcbita, Kan.

NESS COUNTY. 6 quarters to sell on "Wheat

plan"-80% tillable; good. rich. level

wheat .land, 240 a. In cult .. 8 mi. Ness City,
.

«I ml. Ransorn. Might sell a section 'without

t"he half. $21 a. Terms. $500 per quarter
down, bal. all payable from crop. Including
6% Int. C. 1:'. Edwards, Ness City, Kan.

NESS AND TREGO. CO.S. Land for sale; rea-
sonable prices and terms. Write tor list.

V. E. \Vest, Ransom, Kansas.

JEFFERSO.N CO.UNTY FAR1I1S.
40 a. to 260 a. tracts N. W. of Ozawk!e,

Kan.. for sale or trade for western land.

For particulars address
A. G. l!'unk, O.wncr, O.zawkle, Kan.

SEI.L LAND AND LO.TS AT AUCTION.
It Ie- the surest, quickest,'most successful

method, proven by hundreds of auction

sales this season. For terms, etc., write

LAFE BURGER, LAND AUCTIO.NEER,
\Veilington. Kan.

CREEK BO.TTO.l\1 FARM.
160 acres, 7 miles from town; alfalfa, ttrn

'ber, good water, large bouse and barn; $66
'Per acre. Write for list.

T. R. Godsey, Emporia, Kan.

SCO.TT CO.UNT,Y WHEAT SECTIO.N.
627 a. perfect land, 2 miles from railroad

town and e leva.t.or-s, About 280 a. In culti

vation, 200 a. of which' will go Into wheat
this fall and all goes with the sale. rm

'Proved with a good 4 room house. barn

SOx40, milk house, granary and Implement
I:Ihed, cow shed. and chicken house, well and
'WIndmill. Fenced and cross fenced.
Price until Oct. 1 st $20.00 per a. 'h cash.
Come out and loo]t us over. more value

,for the money in Scott county than any

HPOt on the map.
Tbe Kina; Realty Co.,
s.,ott City. Kansas.

We sell It In ·Sewar.d County. Finest qual
Ity, $15.00 per acre. Ask for list.

Grlfrlth &: Baughman, Liberal, Kan.

Farmers Opportunity
to get a nice home just outside of Topeka,
1 % blocks from street car line. 6 .room house;
electric lights, furnace, bath room. 8 Iota

plenty room for garden, chickens, etc., to
make.. things seem natural. City privileges
for country taxes. Price $4.000; '1.. cash, bal.
easy paymentR. Box 82, care Farmerll Jllall
and Breell9" T"peka, Kan.

FREE-320 acre lIfontana homesteads; otr- 40 A. TRACT, 1 mi. out;· well Imp. BDm.

cular free. Information Bureau, 8"8 timber. If taken at once. can sell for '$7110.
Boulder, Mont.

�, Terms. Chao. B'arbert, Green Forest, A:......
'

. 100 ACRES, 60 cult.; well Imp.; springs ant
FOR SALE: 26,000 acre well Improved ranch well; all fenced; $1,400, one-halt' cash.
In Montana.· Price only $9.00 per acre. \Vallace Realty Co., Leslie, Ark••
L. C. Arnold &: Co., St. Joseph, Mo.

FARM AND CITY MORTGAGES' a epeclalty.
Write ue If you wish to borrow.

Perkins &: Co., Lawrence, Kan.

GOVE.· COUNTY
this year has produoed two m11110n bushels
ot wheat from one hundred thousand acres.
It you. want good, rich wheat land at fair
prlce_U6 to $30 per acre-address

J. E. Smith. GraIn1leld, Kau.

Kansas -Stock Ranc'h
150 miles southwest from Kansas City.

960 acres, 800 acres bluestem pasture and
meadow, balance farm land. Neverfalllng
water, fair Improvements, In all and gas
belt. Price U6 per acre. .

The Eastern Kansas Land Co.,
Quenemo, ·Kan.

,235Acres Only $500
Near Cherryvale. Kan.. second »ottom;' 76
a. cult.. 60 past., 100 meadow; good bldgs.;
poss; $600 cash, $1,000 Jan. 1; bal. yearly.
R. AI. Mills, Schwelter Bldg., Wichita, Kan.

Fnr Sale or Rent
A building 56x60 teet, divided Into two

rooms 28x60 and' suitable for garage or'
. blacksmith and machine shop. On the Banta
Fe trail. Only one garage In town. Neces
sary tools and electric power.

Geo. C. Michaelson, Baldwin, Ka.n.Alarm at aSacrifice
For'Sale a.nd.Excha.nge

.

�.66 acres In Gass Co.," Mo., about 50 mi.
·from Kansas City, Mo. Good Improvements,
good farm. Price $80 per a. Mortgaged for
$6600. Will consider land In Kansas. Mu.st
be goo,' and worth the money. Have stock
hardware' Invoice about $6000 well- located;
fine stock; will exchange for small good farm
in -Kansas. H. Clay' Bowsher, Aeent, 4OlI.O
Rroadway, Kan8lls (')lty, Jllo.ROOKS CO� FARM

160 acres with good 5 room frame house,
good barn 30xS6, cow stable, cattle shed, 2
chicken houses, corn crib, hog sheds, well
with -wIndmill. Buildings In first class con

dition. 65 acres- In cult.; 60 a. more tillable
land; 85 acres fenced for pasture, bal. used

as hay land. School nouse on farm. Price
$40 per acre; will give good terms. A. L.
Graham, Real Estate Dealer, Stockton, Kan.

STOP! LOOK! LlSTEN!
Five farms from 80 to 300 acres. Improved.

Well· located. 'god lands. Near good markets.
In eastern Kansas. Near good schools and
churches. Will be sold on payments of $5 to

$8 per acre down. and rest In scattered pay
ments from 5 to 20 .years at low Interest.
You never had such Ii chance to buy' good
land. Write for views and' full Information.
Address The ADen County Investment Oo.,
lola, Kan.

.A RARE BARGAIN
294 a. Atchison Co .. Kan., 2'h miles town,

nicely located; well Improved. One of the
best farms In northeast Kaneas. Fine spring
In pasture. 180 a. plow land; 27 a. bottom

land; no overflow. 8,000 feet tile put In ·m
1916. Soli tested by Iowa State College. Test
above average. Must quit on account of poor
health.

G. W. Bellinger, O.wner, Whiting, Kan.

MONTANA

4000 ACRES FARM LOANS
Smooth level wheat land 2% miles from

town. 3 sets of Improvements. Price $15
per a. 3200 acres shallow water pump land,
3 miles from town; average depth to water,
S.o feet. Wrl te for price' and detailed de
scription. Terms and acreage to suit pur
chaser.

John Qrenemen, Scott City, Kan.

,1,000,000.00 TO. LO.AN on farm. ranch or

city property. Wiltse Agency, Lincoln, Neb.

Land in the' Rain BeltCheap Productive Farm

of Northeastern Colorado
The above Is an actual photograph taken July 28, 1916, on Mr. Bright's farm

northeast of Akron. Colorado. This Is a 120 acre wheat field whlcb was threshed
about the middle of August averaging 38.3 bushels per acre. We are selling such
productive land from $15 to $30 per acre. Close to town -on the main line or the C.
B. & Q.' Railroad from "Omaha to Denver." Best corn, wheat, and natural alfalfa

country In the West. Why live In a country of high priced rent? Come to Wash

Ington County where one crop will pay for the land. You' can buy land today at
reasonable figures and good terms that would make you rich In a few ,years. The

Boll, climate. markets. advantages of school, churches, railroad, telephone and rural

mall make It simply Ideal. MONEY Invested In western land- brings quick profits.
Where else can you be assured of Increasing your capital from 400� to 500%. within
a few years and with absolutely no danger of loss? If you have large capital Invest

largely, If your capital Is small a 'reasonable Investment will secure a sure means of
livelihood and as large returns proportionately as If you had Invested a ·fortune. III
order to acquire wealth, men must Invest wisely. Work and careful Investments make

the rich man. Here Is where the poor man has gotten rich and the rich richer. This
same land we are seiling from $10 to $30.00 per acre today, only a few years ago

could be
.
bought at from $3:00_ to $5.00 per acre. When the population Is doubled

we will not be crowded, but we will be twice as prosperous and you will have a

chance to 'share In this prosperity. This Is an opportunity you may never have again.
Write at once for Booklet. excursion rates and make arrangements to see our IDEAL
Colorado land before winter.

CO-OPERATIVE RE.4.LTY CO.MPANY, Akron, Colorado.

GO.O.D HALF SECTIO.N NEAR LmERAL
TO. TRADE.

Nice smooth. dark sandy loam, no Im
provements, all In grass. Near school. Fine
neighborhood. Nine miles from Liberal.
Price $25 per acre. Mortgage $2100. five
years at 6%. Will take good residence In
part payment, or other rental property.
Must be good condition and clear ot debt.
Give full description tlrst letter.

P.o'. Box 1118, Liberal, Kansas.

FOR EXOHANGE. Clean stock gents' fur
nishings; Invoice $2.500.
John T. Miller, Junction City. KaiI.

TRADES EVERYWHERE. Exchange book
free. Bersle Agency, EI Dorado, Kan.

FO.R EXCHANGE: 3 flats, rental $7,000.
Leslie Land Co., 8111 Ridge Bldg.,K. C., Mo.

160 ·A. good farm .Iand, about half In mead-
ow and pasture, no rock; lays well; Im

proved: S m·lles trom town, Anderson Co.,
Kan. Will exchange for general merchan

dise. Price $12.000; Inc. $�500.
WUson &: - Ressel Land Co., Oolony,. Kan.

COLORADO
NO FAILURES around Greeley. O.ldest,
and largest Irrigated country. .Enougll

said., Write· King Realty (lo., O�Q" �
PRO.SPEROUS p.eople. Sterling -'POP) ·1I���0.
Logan County, 16,000. Increasblg raplCU1.

Irrigated I farms, rainbelt ·tarDUl· and·.. · ·��V
property cheap on easy terms '<to �Iv.
partnership. Horace Davis, SWl'lIc,.-'::-� .

FOUND-SlIO ACRE HO�,
In settled neighborhood. Fine tarm Iud; De
sand hills. Price UOO. tiling fees and' an:.

J. A. Tracy, Ft. Morgan, (Jole.

. For·Exchal)ge C)r -$&18
Stock ranch of 1280 acres of deeded lan4J,

one section of leased land, 200 aGAs" III
alfalfa, 200 acres of grain lliq!l,' 'balaDM
good pasture, running water the year.roup4.
close to town and stocked with catUe ant

.

horses.' Will
.

exchange for good r.unDlq
general stock of goods, or sell on -eaQ.
terms.· Address C. F. Cook, LamIIr,' ·Co'"

ARKANSAS .

160 A. 5 mi. county seat. All timber. $750.
B. H. Atkinson, Berr;rvWe, Al'k,

..

382 ACRES, Improved; 100 bottom. $21 a.
Stroud &: Benedict. Green Forest, A.I'k.

.

120 A. Imp. Springs. $6.60 an a. -'rerma.
John P. Jones, Alpe� Pallll,;&n.

20 acres joining town; Imp. $1,100. Terms.
Progressive Rear Estate Co., Heber 8pes. A.J'Ir.

FO.R SALE. 39 a .. l1h miles out. weir Imt),
7 '0,. orchard .. Bargain, $3500. 10 a. tract

for auto. FOllter &: Austin,. Gravette, ,Ark.

CO.ME TO. CLEBURNE county, Arkan88&'
Land $5 up; easy terms. Send for list.·
Claude Jones, Heber SpringS, Ark.

i,OOO .4.CRES fine land for sale. Terma.
.

Part Impr.oved; my own property .

D. Hopson. Corning, Ark.

8� ACRES, macadamized road; 8 miles trom
Marshall. good range; $500. Eaay pay-'

ments. lIlllrsball Land Co.. Jllarshall, Ark.·

FARM AND RANCII LANDS. Right price..
'

Also mines and mtnerut lando. Spring wa-
,

ter and healthy. $0.00 an acr-e to $50.00.
O.zark Real Estate Co., Evcrton, Ark.'

.

STOCK FARM. ".

1 mi. Conway. 145 a. fine paBtare' and
grain land. 90 a. open. Abun<.laut wate�. •
room house, good condition. Dig barn; fruit.
Healtby. $2,250. Terms. Write for fnll de•
crlptlon. Babner &: Company, Conwa:r. Ark.'

PERRY CO.UNTY, ARKA,NSA'8. "

A farming district wt th golde'll. opPOrtunl
tiea; IMPROVED FARMS. ,rich -.level lan(J, ,

no rock, .no overflows; soli that will produce
wonderful crops of corn, wheat. oats, clover.
and alfalfa at prices ranging from $15 to $81i
an acre; goad terms. Fine crops this .eeason, ,

l::ome, join a live community. .

CHAFIN-Oo'L\'IN LAND CO.., Perey, Ark.

OKLAHOMA
o'KLA. LANDS. 40 to 500 a. tracts. Write tor_
list. Roberts Reility Co., Nowata. Ok'"

.

280 A. imp. bottom farm. Black sandy loam,
near R. R. All tillable, running stream, tim

ber, 70 a. In alfal fa. Price $36 per a. Terms.
No trades. W. H. Wilcox, Wo,?dward, 8Ida.

Mr. Renter, you pay your landlord enougb
In many' cases, every' eight years to pay

for better farm than you occupy. Write U8
about It. Southern R.,a1ty Co., ¥cAJeSter,O�

'> .

FO.R SAI.E. Good farm and grazlag lana.
III Northeastern' Oklahoma. ,Write' to(

price list and literature.
W. C. Wood. Nowata, O.klahoma.

160 A. 4 MI. GUT; school on land, 8. plowed.
good. corn this year; frame -hoUBe and

barn; splendid well of pure sott water, wlnd-.
mill and tank. fine bearing oroha"'; .0
timber. A dandy farm In a fine nelab-bor
hood. Price $3,800. Free list and map.

'-
Perry DeFord, O.akwood. O.k...

FO.R SALE.
400 acres alfalfa land,' 80 acres alfalfa,

well Improved farm. close to tOWIl and
Bchool. Price $50.00, terms. Paid $4,otO this
year. It you want the best, write

...lohn80B Reillty 00., Elk City, Owa.

De·wey,. Washington Co., Okla.
Located In a splendid oil, gas and agricul

tural country. Has two steam rallr.�.s, one
·electrlc Interurban, water works, ,sewer sye

tem, electric lights, natural gas, paved
streets, tree mall delivery, manufacturlnc
plants, two National banks, splendid schools.'
the best county fair In the state and three
thousand live energetic citizens. Want more
tolks like those already here.
For Information, write

Joe A. Bartles, Dewe,.. O.k.a.

IOWA
2GO IOWA FARJliS for sale. Write -the

F. L. Jones Land Co., Creston, leW.
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20 THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
�

-

I WHA1' BREEDERS ARE DOING I_. �1=earmles !!.!��!2�I!!.!s�uK���n�p!�
.

'.
•

:\ 1M nw.BemiAn stallIone. Priced worth the .on.,and,.oueaneuy pick
_

what you ....nt from tbil big laancL otO comhlgS yr. 1I&111on8 runntnKo� -prieed cheap to seU

..."!'_----------_------� =:t!::.: 'i!t�� �;m�I�� fRED CBANDLEI. ��aI. R. 'I,� Iowa

FBA!fK. ROWABD.

.MaDacer Llvelltoek DeDlU'tlllelM.

MISSOURI

BY A. B. HUNTER.

Display advertising In this Issue calls at
tention to the combination sales which F. S.

Kirk of Enid. Ol<la.. will hold at Enid, and
Wichita. Kall.. The Enid sale will be held

during the week of November 6 to 11; the

Wichita sale will be held during the week of

'8'.rOPl LI8'l'"CNI 80 acre farm, $850. Free
list. MClG",a&b, Mountain View, Mo.

DOMES in ,the Ozarl<s-an Impr. 120. $600.
Write for list. W. T. Elliott, Houston. Mo.

10 A. well Imp. 70 cult .. bal. pasture. 8prlng�
and creek. ,3200. Will ta.k e some stock.
He""'_ • McN�I., Stoekton, Mo.

POOR MAN'S CHANCE-�5 down, $5 month'
Iy. buys 40 acres good land, near R. R.

town; some timber; price $200. $10 monthly
buys 80 a. Write for list.

Box 4!1I-0. Carthage. Mo.

I!'IELDMEN.

A. B: Hunter. S. W. Kansas and Okla ..
128 Grace St•• Wichita. Kan.
John W. JobJlaon, N. Ka,nsas. B. Neb.

and la. 820 Lincoln St.. Topeka, Kan.

Jesse R. Johnson, Nebraska and Iowa. 1937

South 16th st., Lincoln. Neb.
C. H. Hay. S. :m. Kan. and MIBBourl. no,

Windsor A"e .• Kansas City. Mo. .FOR SA·LE.
300 acres choice dairy farm 20 miles South

east XaDSaS City; two miles from good
town with \two railroads. Fine grain and'

gra9B land. Rock road. everlasting water.

AddreS8 W,. A. 'Wilson, 115 East 31st St.,
Ka_ CItY., 1(0.

PUBEBRED STOVI(. 8ALB8,

118���n:re�a��e�0�u��b�I:le�a�:e !�l1b:':.!v��:
Used in the Farmers Mall' and Breeze. Other

wise they will be chara:ed for at regular
rates.

NEBRASKA
American Boyll! l5ales.

Breeding cattle, Convention Hall. 9 a. m.

Galloways, Wedne�day. October 4: Short

horns, Thursday, October 0; Herefords,
Friday, October 6.

Carlot cattle-Stock Yards. 1 ;30
•
P. !D"

Thursday. October o. .

Combination Sales.

Oct. 3 to 7-Washlngton County Free Fair

Assn .• H. J. Smith, Sec., Dewey. Okl&.

Nov. 6-11-F. S. Kirk, Mgr •• Enid, Okl&.

Dec. 11-16-F. S. Klrl<. Mgr .. Wichita. Kan.

Shetland Ponies.

Oct. 24-W. J. Thompson. Dorchester, Neb.

Hereford Catl;le.

808.81lt BU8HELS OF WHEAT 1915.
- Free booklet of CheY.enne County, Neb.
Greatest wheat section. Land $10 acre. up.

D_ R. Jones. Sidney. Neb.

WISCONSIN
..,eo. '&CRB8 ·our own cut-over lands: good

SOli, pient, rain, prices right and easy
terms to eottlers. Wrltllo- us.
lire... Bro•• Lbr. Co., Rhinelander, Wis.

HORSES.

fer Sale: HtntHIred Stallions i1� t°n'r�g· o��'i".! t,!g;
..I•• A. LATIMERWILSON. CRESTON. IOWA

.

TH��!��nN:�/���IZ�S��g!
,

Rnd'colors for sale. Kind and eentle
_ ,,,,nd priced reaeouable, ,

',..J.THOMPSON. DORCHESTER.NEBR.

Sept. 27-Howell Bros.. Herkimer;
Oct. 24 and 25-W. I. Bowman &

City. Kan.
Feb. 24-C. F. Behrent. Norton, Kan.

Holstein Cattle.

Sept. 28-Hlldebrand & Jacobs, Seward.
Neb.

Oct. 10-LeRoy Ball, Albion, Neb.

Oct. 10-Henry C. GUssman, Omaha, Neb.

Oct. 17-T. A. Glerens, Lincoln, Neb.

Oct. 19-Everett Hayes. Keats. Kan.
Oct. 23-James B. Carlisle. Bradshaw. Neb.;
sale at York. Neb.

Oct. 23-J. B. C'arttsle, Bradshaw, Neb., and

J. -M. Lockwood. York, Neb. Sale at

York, Neb. ,

Oct. 24-J. J. Leidy. Robinson, Kan.

Nov. l'5-H. L. Cornell, Lincoln, Neb..
_

Nov. 22-E. S. Engle & son, Abilene, Kan.

Nov. 23-Ira J. Zercher. Abilene. Kan.

Shorthorn Cattle.

LIV'ESTOCK AUCTIONEERS.

BogbB.Rms,OakHilI,Kao.
8ela. livestock, BIg '&I'm .. lea; &&1 Estate. Addreasu abo"".

Jas. T. McCulloch, Clay Center, Kan. 'r�e�%:���
I am "IUDg for ..,elY year. Write tor open datel.

FLOYD YOCUM
I.l VESTOVII oad REAL
ESTATE AVU'rlOIEER

ST. dOHN. KAS.

.oIe Bros.,B. T. &: R. D., Onawa, Kan.
LIvestock �ales a specIalty. Write for dates.

Oct. 20-H. H. Kuper and L. H. Howe. Hum-

boldt. Neb.
Oct. 24-M. W. Babb & Son, Attica. Kan.

Nov. I-F. W. Wilson, Wellsville. Kan.

Nov. 8-L, Chestnut & Sons, Geneva. Neb.

Nov. 10-S. A. Nelson & Sons, Malcolm. Neb.

Nov. 22-Tomson Brothers, Carbondale and

Dover, Kan.
Nov. 23 and 24-H. C. Lookabaugh, Wa

tonga, Okla.
Dec. 6-Lock Brothers, Pawnee City, Neb .

Dec. 14-15-Nebraska Shorthorn Breeders'

Ass'n, Grand Island, Neb. ;Con McCarthy.

York, Neb•• sale manager.

Dec. 2S-B. M. Lync. Oak Hili. Ka.n.. at

Abilene. Kan.

Poland China B0trs.

Oct. 14-T. J. Dawe. Troy. Kan.. at St.

Joseph. Mo.
"

Oct. 16-Walter B. Brown, Perry, Kan.
Oct. IS-Fred G. Laptad,-Lawrenee. Kan.
Oct. IS-R. J. Peckham, Pawnee City. Neb.

Oct. 19-P. M. Anderson, Lathrop, Mo.
Oct. 20--Peter Luft, Almena. Kan.

Oct. 21-J. F. Foley. Oronoque, Kan.
Oct. '24-J. M. Lockwood. York. Neb.

o.pt. 25-Smlth Brothers. Superior, Neb.

Oct. 27-T. E. Durbin. King City. Mo.

Oct. 27-Von Forell Bros., Chester. Neb.
Oct; 81-Hany Wales, Peculiar, Mo. �

Nov. 2-John Kemmerer, Manl<ato, Ka.n.

Nov. 2-Frank J. Rlst, Humboldt, Neb.

Nov. 6-A. R. Enos. Ramona. Kan.

Nov. 9-Herman Gronnlger & SO'ns, Bendena.,
Kan.

Nov. 11-8. A. Nelson & Sons. Malcolm. Neb.
Jan. 16-D. C. Lonergan, Florence. Neb.

Feb. 6-Frazer Brothers. Waco, Neb. Sale
at Utica. Neb.

Feb. 7-Smlth Brothers. Superior. Neb.

Feb. 7-T. F. Walker & Son. Alexandria.,
Neb.

Fab. S-Wm. McCurdy & Son., Tobias, Neb.
Feb. 9-Frank J. Rlst, Humboldt, Neb.

1>'eb. 12-W. E. WllIey, Steele City, Neb.

Feb. 15-T. W. Cavett. Phillips. Neb. Sale

at Aurora. Neb.

Feb. 22-A. J. Erhart & Sons. Ness CIty.
Kan. Sale at Hutchinson. Kan.

Feb. 23-0. B. Clemetson. Holton, Kan.

Feb. 24--C. F. Behrent . .Norton, Kan.

Feb. 28-John Naiman, Alexandria. Neb.:
sale at Fairbury, Neb.

Duree-Jersey Hogs.

Oct. 12-H. A. Deets, Kearney. Neb.

Oct. 16-Proett Bros .. AlexandrIa. Neb.

Oct. IS-Fred G. Laptad. Lawrence, Kan. ,

g��. N=f'r: �. MH:�rdrl����s·F!I��· City. Neb. I
Jan. 22-Geo. Briggs & Sons. Clay Center.
Neb.

Nov. 2-Lant Bros .. Dennis. Kan.

Nov. 3-W. Vi'. Otey & Sons, Wlnrteld. Ran.
Jan. 23-H. A. Deets. Kearney, Neb.

Jan. 31-J. H. Proett & Son and H. J. Nach-

tlngall & Son. Alexandria, Neb.
Feb. b-Theo. Foss,

- Sterling. Neb.

Feb. 7-F. J. Moser. Gofts, Kan.

Feb. 3-Dave Bo"elger, Cortland. Neb.

Feb. 10-W. W. Jones. Clay Center. Kan.

.Feb. 16-J. C. Boyd & Son' and Ira Boyd.
VirgInia. :\"eb,

Hampshire Hogs.

Fe:i �6.ili�ur�' ����fren, Jansen,
Neb .. ; 'sale

Feb. 27-Carl Schroeder., Avoca, Neb.

Be An Auctioneer
-Mtt.Ketrom81Oto'50ttduv. we teecu you hycorres
: ponrlence or bore In school. Wrtte for big tree eatetog,
- We dl"fl also starting K new breed of horses known as

"Wltgon HOll8S." We register 2:i of the best meree in

. j�� ����7;. ���l�i(!�!°r}��¥b� ��;i:i�:�dw;!��hear��l��
,W.a.c.rpenter.Pres••MissouriAuction

,Scboo1,,818WalnutS...KansasClly.Mo.

Save Money On Your

MAGAZINES
, By Accepting Thil

Mail and Breeze
,Extraordinary Clubbing Offer
You have an opportunity NOW of saving

a great deal of money on your magazInes.
Practically getting some magazines for noth

Ing. All subscriptions are for one YeaD. If

you are already a subscriber to any or all

the .magazlnes In the club, we will have sub

�erlptlons extended for one year from pres

ent date of expiratIon. We will quote you on

request a low price on any combination of

magazines you wish, provided Mall and
Breeze Is Included. Accept thIs offer at

once as It mal' not appear again.

Mail and Breeze ..

,$1.00l
0Capper's Weekly.... 25c ur

Household •••..... 25c Special
Housewife .•...... 50c Price
hday's Magaziue. .. 50c

McCan's lUagazine.. 50c $1.60
- Total value ..... $3.00
The above offer Includes' two free pat

ferns. Select .one pattern from first number

you receive of Today's Magazine and Mc

Call's MagazIne. Send pattern orders direct

to these publishers enelo"lng a 2 cent stamp.
Address subscription order to

MaDandBreeze.ClubDept.,Topeka,(an,

Join the \.:apper Watch Club
,

and Get aWatch Free
��:, 'h��lys I!.�'u: ::-g:lt:�lt� t�rG��u.;:

__....,__
..bloJutely free 01 charge. Thete watches

�. .; :::�nCr�L,�I���ob:r�:� t�:c�:r�
� member 01 this club it you de.ire

,,=,
•

.Ii �o�i�htheT�:e�'��t�sfi:cfi�:r!�t:�
fi:��k�:pi�:q���l't���i.t}t h�8Wae�I��
.taottal engraved c8se,niekel plated,
open lace. The movement Ie Amer
Ican made, stem wind and stem set.
The makers issue a printed ",arrant

which goes with. each watch. Space doe.

Iln:o:f�b:nJ�a':: �� ��ed'a°p�:r���J�����t
We "III.BYI however, you can secure one of thele watchel
on our spec al offer w.ithout one cent of cost to you.

How toJoin theWatchClub �l.,"�:ed:�::��
her of the Capper W�tch Club and secura one ot thesfJ
watches free, send u. your name and addren and we will

::,na:e�0ft��n�a�=��?n A8d�;��w you can secure

c:.....-Watch CJnb, Dept. 3, Topek.. lCana..

S. W. Kansas and Oklahoma

AUCTION SALE
Fulton. Kansas. September,.291h

EverylbtnJJ DOes
.

10 head extra lOod high grade tiolmln co.... and betten,
2 bull calves. Other stock Inctudlng #!rade Belgian stallion,
4 yrs. olcJ. ro sheep. Allo 80 ... dairy farm for .ale or rent.

C. H. AUSTIN. FULTON. KANSA�
,

DUROC-JERSEY HOGS.

100Suring Duroe PlUS r:..�,blo'i:.�f 11�e�=
for fall farrow, a180 a few tall boars prteed right .tlle tho.

lut, RoT.andW.J.GARRETT,SteeleCIt:r.Neb.

IMMiJNE DUROCS' Choiee fall boars. Best
• of blood lines. one and

!;r,r.rra ;��r&��'l. Eo L llirscbler, aalstead, KaD.

King the Col. Braading
BookIng orders for pigs at weanIng time

sIred by a splendid son of this great sire.

Either �X. Ralph P. WeDs. Formoso, Kan.

* September 23, Ull&.

SHEEP.·

., =I=:����o�������i�!��
and hoovy 8..00. Quick Ihipplng ioclllll..
and priced cheap. 411 head. Near Kans..

__ .....::;;___C_I_:Iy_. "_ION C.........r. OIl.rlloD.1_

500 Good PureBred'Ramboniilet Ewes
r�t��·�����lf=::.���ll.��.��.I��.����I��:= l!!� t:::
200 May lamlll per bead

�R.":;!�;��.�k�;��� '1:��.;8oiJi.·oj ·G�...¥:��
AUSTIN PARSONS, GARDBN CITY, HAN.

Registered Shropshire Sheep
Your choice of 50 fine registered ram lambs

from 6 to 8 months old. $15. One hundred res

Istered ewe lambs same age. $U.50 each. All
crated and delivered expre88 prepa.id to auy ex

press office In Kansas, Bend draft for the num

ber WRntO<!. Can ship allJ tlmo you want them.

lEE o_nos, & COOK, Harveyville, Kansas

BONNIE VIEW STOCK FARM

BEBK811lBB HOGS,

CHESTER WHITE HOGS.

BigTypeHerd Boars CBESTER WHITE HOGS F���rl:�\o:�:f�I�f!'
25 h k I C I W d II

PrI001 r•••onabl•. E. E. SMILEY. PERTH. KIN.
_ uS'y apr ng boars. r mson on er, ..

lustrator, Good Enuff. Golden Model breed- IMMUNED 0 I C BOGS Ono good ,earling boar

Ing; All Immune. Prices rIght. Descriptions
• • • and. t..... 4t>rll boon.

guaranteed. G. M. Shepherd. Lyons. Kan. Also bred IIIlu. A.G.COOK. LURAY. KANSAS

Kansas Herd of Chester White
Or o. I. C. Swine

Pain�:gl=���:hn;,I:�dplg�;_l'rl��' fr.°;'\��' I!f.� pip

Arthur MOMe, Route 5. Leavenworth. Kaneae

DUROCS of SIZE and QUALITY S��I�.E�:u�,E!! s�!�g��hCrS�.��
Herd headed by Reed's Gano, or moro not related, A fine bunch of August piSS

first prize boar at three State fairs. Sprfng boars and j:!;ilts, of 1)0I)uI81' breeding at $16 each at weaning time.

from the champlcna Detender, Superbe, Crimson Wonder Satlsfllction guaranteed,

��dbGro�d:3l�-:;': lOHN A.. REED" SONS, Lyons. Kan� C. 'A. CARY, Route I, MOUND VALLEY. KAN.

Private Sale, Boars and GUts ,Greiner'sHeavyBonedO.I.C.
20 Duroc Jersey boars. 'March farrow and Choice bred fall ptlte, spring boan and gil.ts, deaeendauta

15 gilts same age. Priced to sell. Also a g' ;:i�rll�;i�:'o�r��lt I�J�:�tl!���rnD8dB��:I��ft���rcl���i�:
choice lot of fall pigs, either sex. Address pgoto. and price•. F. J. GREINER BRLlNGS,MISSOURI
A.E.SI8CO.Topeka.KaD ..PhoDI'(3026Wakaru8a)

•

Trumbo's Duroe Boars
"20 ble, husky spring boars shillped on al>p�val.
Immuned by double treatment, Prfees, $15,1I2O.t25.
WESLEY W. TRUl\IBO, PEARODY, HAN.

Wooddell'sDurocs
Cowley Wonder by Old Beauty's Model Top,Crimson King
by CrlmtoD Wonder IV; Graduate Col. 2nd byOld Graduate

�g�b���'!:f ttl�r:�!�' G�hB":'W�;:;;�le�I��I�;{:ld:Kh::,�

D.UROC BOARS AND GILTS

D J s Bred�It.-andlprlngplglbl
�O�:"Neas uroc- ersey ct':;':'��:t��r.'A��I?:.aDd SPECIAL PRICES ON O.I.C. BOlRsr��.a�:�alA����

SEARLE &: COTTLE, BERRYTON, KANSAS' yonag
hord. ". W. HAYRES, .RaRTVILLE, KARlaS

50 Chester White Boars
Early farrow, big and white. Plenty of real herd
boars among them. Bestofbreeding. Buyermust
be satisfied or no sale. Also gilts and younger

pigs. AMOS TURNER. WILBER. (Saline Co_.) NEBR.

Dnroe-Je..sey Boars and Gilts
PopoJar blood nnes. A qhoice lot 01 boars and gUts Of

March and April faTrow 8� reasonable prices.

MI��O�h���::f:��a�.tltr..(:,r�I':f.��rr�C)

Jones Sells on Approval
The top boars frommy 80 Msrch pies atprivate

'

s810. Also Sows bred to J's Good E Nuff for

Sept.farrow. Write for Ilrlvate catalog jnst out.

W. W_ JONES CLAY CENTER HAN.

Guaranteed Immune. No public sales.

Fair private sale. Spring boars and gilts
open or will breed to order for spring
farrow. Pairs 'or trIos not related. Sep
tember pigs weaned November 1st.

D. O. Bancroft, Osborne, lans.

TheHomeofFaneyPal.·
Boar Sale, Sabetha. Kan•• Oct. n.

Bred Sow Sale, Sabetha. Feb. 1,

Requests for catalogs booked any time.

Duroe-Jerseys of merIt. All correspond-
ence promptly answered.

,

F. J. MOSER. GOFFS, KANSAS.

TAYL�R'S r2:fen DUROCS'
25 high class service boars and open

gilts out of 700 pound mothers. sired by
Prince Educator 2nd and Taylor's Orion.

A tew tried sows. Account dry weather

these Durocs go cheap. Registered.

JAMES L TAYLOR, Olean, Miller Co., Missouri

POLAND CHINA BOGS.

Regis.SpoUedPoland Chinas

f
16 thrifty, extra choice boars (.prlnfllarrow) lor lale

120 each. Also lall pig', either lex at attractive prlCCI.

CARL F. SMITH. CLEBURNE, KAN.

Private Sale
March boars by the half ton Her·

cules 2nd. Choice Kilts Bame

u&e. Summer and fall Dilts' at

bargain prices. Summer pigs ready
to ship. Pedillreo wllh each pig.

ANDREW KOSAR. DELPHOS. KAN.

'Herd Boars
If you need one It will pay you big
to look over my exhibit at Russell

County Fair. October 3 to 7.

L. C.WALBRIDGE, RUSSELL, KAN.

Durocs$25
Duroc gilts $25. Sired by Bell the Boy and bred to

Model TQP Again, both of whIch were prize winners

at several big state talrs In Kansas, Missouri and

Tennpssee. Duroe boars $22.50; sired by Bell the

Bov, and ready for seT",lce. Baby bOUl, '12.50 aired by Model Top

:D�ilt;•.,�nk�o�r.t'��'L'D�riN"C�NtvA;� r��.upr...



P9LAND CHINA ,H9GS. December it ,te 1>6. j\1f'r. Kirk has had a lot
'Of "xperlence 'In conducting these comblna-

III MEDIU'M POlA'IIDS The Imoolhnt IiII Uon ,oommlsslon sa1es; all h1s s":leB ha,ve
,

. In' OD.. you ever la,..' resulted In eattsfactaon to 'the consl.gnors.

:.D���.�.an:o�l:A.:t. ft't::A�·�elRa!:.'!'i:" ::.!'�" Oklahoma and Southern Kansas :farmers and
.... , breeders 'have been anxious to take the

stock which he 'has otfered at good liberal

N1 AlUlA C'BIN',Ia- PI'I"S °rof!.pr_I��"""of prices. Mr. Kil'.l< -8!l'ready bBS enough COD

m'lI '" It. '" w V1H 'slgnments to ensure good sales but he ts
groAt .0,. •. anxious to list 'more purebred "tock <of all

aDd1>y YOUDg Amazon. some .-how ,prolpocta. .Aloo a'
breeds. If 'you have o.ny.ui1ng ,to selt, write

G-�?t�Y\��18!-::ittNi���tl';dci�TEB�k"A�: him at once 'and mention th1s llapet'.--Ad-
vertiseDleBt.

'

B'Y J'OHN W, J'-OHNBON.

Alfred Ca·rlson. Cleburne, Ko.n.. ofo�s
.spotted Poland Chino. spring' boars o.nd ,gHlts
and rail pigs In pairs and trios not related.
Pnlcea very reasonable. Look up his adver
tisement In -thls,lssue of the Farmers Mall
and ,Breeze.-Ad,vertlsement.

- J. L. Griffiths, Riley, Kan .. is. ofterl'llB' .20
.March boars by Xtn'g <of iKansas for ·sale
at farmer',,, perces, He ",lso <oUeI''' 7'6 &.11
pigs at very attracttve prices. Look up his
.aQ_verUsement In tWs tssue of the Farmer.s
Mall and Breeze and write him for :furt'her
InforDlatlon.-Ad:vertiseDlent.

A. L. Albright, Waterville, Kan.. otfet'9
Poland C'hrna boars and gilts of sprlng tar
row. Mr. AI.brlght does not hold publlo
sales but sells all of his surptus stock at

private sale. He can please you Wltb a

boae ; also .gUts. 'open, or 'bred to your ,order
Write him and mention the Farmers Mall
and Breeze.-Ad'vertisement.

Everett Hayes. Keats, Kan.. exhibited

Albright's Private Sale: Spotted Poland 'Chinas at the big 'falr at

Topeka last week, On October �9 he will
of more qualUy. bl·g ty,pe P,oland Chino. sell 48 head of HoIHte1n cows and heifers
spring boars and gUts Is now on. You' carr't

:

at :'I1anhattan and also a chol·ce str,lng of
beat my sprIng boars at <tire prloe. Also, 'Spotted Poland ChIna spring 'boars and gilts.
open gilts. A. 'L. Aibl'lll'ht, Water..Ule, Kan. The sale wlH ,be advertised In the FarDl6rs

Mall and B'reeze.-&dvertlsement.

O i I I·HI S 'It d
Carl F. .Smlth, ·Cleburne, Kan., breeds

r g Da
.

g pO e' Spotted Poland Chinas and .Is removing to
'0. new location and desires to close out ,his

Pola-nds ���i:fngbg:J:r:;o�f�illt�l��� ::l�: sUl'plus stock as quick as posslb\e. He otlfers

and trlol nol.related. ' ��c�I���do�P�Ia'\f ��:�s t�t .s$e�� !�C�alr�IS�n�
-.!-ddre.. .ALFRED CARLSON. Cleburne, HaD.. trios not ·related. Mr..Smlth has bought a

farm and will conttnue to raise Spotted
Polands.-Advertlsemen t.

N. E. 'Copeland, 'Watervll1e, Kan.. offe.,11
50 spring boars and gl'lts at prIVate sale.
Most of them w,ere 'slred 'by ·Sunflower King,
Included I'll the prl"ate offering Is one fine
litter by Big Bob Wonder and one by Gep-
hart. You, can bUY boars at attractive

prices from Mr. Copeland and ·gllts either

open or bred -to sour order. H'e a:lso h-as':a
tew choice 10.11 boars. Men.tlon ·the F,armer"
Ma'N and Breeze when you wrlte.-&d"er·

t-ise-ment.

if. 'F" Foley. Oronoque. Ran., (N'ort01l
county) Is .0. regular ad "ertiser In the N.or

,1::on Co,unt\,Y B11eederst Assocla.tion aectJ.on in
the Farmers Mall and Breeze ". IJ:�:;lH. offer
,Ing 20 bIg welll ,g."ownJfegaJii'<.C1!i.ila..'�.a. r.s'·at :attractive prJces. ey' were slr'!;ij,,:"'by
Panama Giant. '.rhese � sprJn.g 'bo .....s ·&r.
Foley Is offering are th.e equals ,of any IINIi
'num,ber of boars for' Sjlle anywhere. Thw

I w'J.ll be priced right � Wr�e � t�ay.�...L\.d v,ert·lsement. , � � rtu ,. :;,
Al'thur Patterson, �iIlsworth, Kan.. breeb..

Duroc if,erseys and Was .at tbe big fair wt

T;o,peka last wieek wl'� .0.' string ·of godil
ones. He has ·for sBile U�<>!9'1,10't of 'sprlng
boars and 'gilts. The ,gUts htl·,.':il·",ell open
or wHI hold them ,a"d breed -t'hem to your
order. The breeding In (he Fa-tterson hend
i" up to date and every pig 'Is ,well grown.

:--Iothing but good ones offered for sale.
Mention ,the Far.mers Mail and Br.eeze when

you wr1te Wm lor prioes.-.Advertlsement.

Bruce .Saunrler.s, Holto.n, Kan.. was on

,hanoI agal'n vhls ¥ear at the bIg fair a1t

Topeka wIth 11 of his big jacks and jen
net's. 11'e 'won 'flrst and grand ch...mpion
sll·l,p on the :3-'year-01d jack. Deacon; .a:lso

I tfliT.st on t!he �-'��ea:r-o_}d jack, second ,on .2 ..

SUonflower 'K:'I''ng' year-old jack and ,first ,and seoond ,on year

ling. FIrst on suckIng jack and first on

fl\'.e ;j.a;cks .shown :by one exnlbltol'. Tire

·25$,,,in, lurt, 25S.prJ.,GBts ��'!d�r�,:,�on:i&�asf���d1;n 1 K:'ll<teuc��t!hM!i
by this great boar,. at prIvate sale. One Holton and vIsItors are always welcome.

Itt-ter (Marc'h'l by B'i'g Bo'b Wonder. One His 'b'lg stt<lng of :lacks 'will 'be seen aga'n

HtteT .by C;·e-p'hart. Hea:d'Ij'uarters for boars at -t'lre ;r'ackson ,county ,stock show at iFlol<ton.

and 'open g'IHs. 'PT.",," w'lIl suIt. ' I Kan.. -comme'lfclng Monday,-Ad,·ertilse-ment.

N. E. e01'El.AN'D, '1VA'l'EftVI,I.oLE, HAN. �nnerll bern Bonnie View 'HeNl.

As usual 'Searle & 'Coftlll, the owners of
BOJ1nJe Vlew Dur.oc Jersey herd . .Berryton,

� Kan.. w.ere ,out at the .blg .tree Lair at To

i ,pelea. 1ast ·weeK. w'lt'h a -prIzewinnIng :herd.
'On 1'3 bead exn'lblted they won 20 ribbons

I Inc'ludlng 'one cluunp 10mih1p, '5 'fIrsts lInd $

i seconds.
'The :fIrst -prl:ze .rlb'bons induded

, first pr.tze 'young 'her.c:l" tlrst prIze :Y;OUng

· 'herd br,ed 'b,y ex'hlbltor 'and fIrst -on :tInder
i year gilt. In thIs class they won first. sec

',on-d .and liM,rd. 'Thei1' age 'bo..... JA I(JrJUe

I w.a'8 seDanil In lils class. The '}'o.ung tll�n&'B
i mo.w... :w,er.e the ,get ot .A. CrJ,tJ,c. .Bearle ,it

I CoWe re,pnr.t splendid .sales at the fair. They
, casbed 1n 16 bead at '$1.000. They 'h'a-ve ...

I fl·ne 'lot <&1 'YOUfl'g ,,'toc'k for .88lle. [f �n<ter-
ested In strJelly- hlgh class DlIl\OC Jersey,s
wrl·te this :tlmn. Elm'llly mention FArmers
M;a.iI� :and .iBr,ee"e.-Aod",ertisement.

/

September 23, 191'6. *

The Great Big--Ones
-',I) I::'oland China F1eb. and March boars and

gll-ts. Oruar .,arll' an.d save mODe},. Writeme.

W. A. 1I1,iIN,TOSH, ·C01JIIoTLANO. KANSAS

FAIRVIEW POLAND CHINAS
Our prlcet' 011 heavy-boned February and March

boars. with size. (luallty and most popular blood ..

lines. will pi eve tnteresttng. \\lir.1te us today.
P. L. WAIl,E &: SON, PA;()LA, KANSA'S

SPOTTED �OLANDS
12 :-<o"ember yearling gilts -open or bred to
order. 40 Sprlng boars .aud .gUts. All at pri
vate sale. P.edlgrees wUh -everv antmat,

C. T. Drnmm '" Son, Long'ford. Clay Co•• Kau.

Satisfaction or Money Back
'Ing 'TY'pe Pota'rrd 'China Marelt boars and
g.llts. ',Can sell stock not ."elated. Best of
big type bneedlrig. Write lor .spectat prIces.
A. T. GARMAN. COURTLAND. KANSAS.

40 to.P boars sired by 4 dlf'fer
ent sires. 40 gltts mostly by Jum
bo Tom. Sp'eclal Septemberprlce&-

P.O.Oswald,Wlsnel",Nebl .

Big Type Poiaods!:
Herd headed by the 10.20 ,pound Big Had- :
,ley Jr., ,grand c-h-amplon at Hutchinson.
1915. Fall bo'ars by Big Hadley N. and

'Young Or.phan. !by Or<phBin Big 'Gun ',that
was 1st In 'Okilahoma FUitunltlf. 1915. W'e
a1'e ,book-lng orders for ."prJDg pigs out
of- our best ,h.,rd a-nd show .so,,,,"s.

A. if. ERHART ., 'SONS. NeBS ,City. &an.

SPOTTED POLIIOS·
IrlHtt s...

2Q M.roh andApr.ll"... .

Also 20 gilts,eame aRe.lor sal� .' "f"
bred or open. Pedigreelll ....,:

'WIth .acih pig. :S,pecl':l prl.... ""V<!i .,�•."".". ,,;,p,

'R. 11. 'M1:CUII£, L1)NQf'OItD, 1tAW•• (Ctall'County)

_/

Ship ouApprovai
Best 03 lJl'g .type ,bree<lin'g .PolanD. Ghitna

,boar .and .gUts no r,e.lation; .81lso (l lIne' �ot
of sU!Jn.mer and !l0l11 p.1gs at ..fa.rm·er"s prices.
1mmune and guaranleed every WaY.

I Ed.Sheelly,.H-ume"Missouri

a:t Omah.... Nation...·1 Swine Show, Sta'1e
-Fairs In Mo., 111., Ind .. Mlch .. OhIo. Ask
tlor Jb,y-.laiW.B, lIlal of me:mber.sl lnB;meB, 1Jllst
of l!9['6 sales. A'ilsoctlllthm sale ,Clr8>Wifur,ds
",JUe, l.n.d.. Oct. 1:9. �916.

TIle NIi1IcJDatSpottdPoI__
c::lIdIm ReeoAI AmJOda'tlell

CbIILKul'lz.llreL '1I'redl..AMlenolull..Sec.1ftas,- ,Nertll.Sa1eIll;11IiL
.

..lI'br_.Iod. .

."

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

B1UH'SJlUtB BOOB. 'GtJBRNSEl' CA'rl'LII:.
.� �.,-_,.-_,.�

.

!!�DH!.�r.�l!�
IFIR SAlE-11GB GRHE GIJEllSHS
I 'bulI'! yean 'old; 2:bun _lftll, ., ...... 4. _Ikl I

lex not related. .Spec "';pnoes .

!:J!� ��I;r.ii�o:,: ;:::b:�::"'�d"��
lor 80 day.. _'

'f. e. WEMPE, f.IIAIIIRIIIT, IIAms 4- ForSaie-GuerDSe)'BoD
IEGlSJERElI JIAMP$IIIRES r':.�Il�h�I���'::..�::l �:'�!;'icfn��::th�·:����j!:�fD�:�D�·JlA '::r:':'�
.satlolactlon guaa_. -C. &. iLIiJ'WBI.O,""ord.IIIIua. ::dl&!'.:t"::�e�r.i�l�-!oO:&b�c:ePUoDal tpedJerie aD"

BAMPSBHlE PIGS l�� b!fb�'
DANIEL BO.NTECOU. Bal'l7 Road

�n 8t.,J.-Ph Electric R.:IL 11 mn...._m ILC.) ,

.blood line•. It. T.. Wrlght, GraatdDe, K..n_ •
."0. 'B4.h�811 &021D1M1C1ot Blilc.;·s..--t."ltJ'.llo.

_S1o
.... ��ru,

i60 r.d.tered Hemp I,nicely IUER'.SE'Y'Plnlr,edBulll, 'belted, aU .lmmtmed•.double ti.eat-

�=.t. s������rt�:l'�;:tee��llg
·

. ....Id up JOlt.' H.rd.
Hill'h 'oIu8 .iYounll'indlwdulda,fr:omWlscon-

I
III AI

-

........Slt.w. 'It••, 'Wieh.....It.n. sin,w,jfh Advanced Retrlsterancestry 'at bar-
· a-ain .prices. .A rare �pportUD1W ,to 'secure
,Bome oUhe :best.bloodm.th.eGuemaey breed.'

VaDeyVle" Bampsbires Tested for tuberculosis .and lI1Ial'anteed B8

breeders. 'Send for'I;lst. _,

EtVerytMng pro.p61'1y ·Immuned. For private HELENDALE F.ARMS, 100 Cedar Sf" IUwau. WIs.'
-eale, 26 gLits and ,tried BOWS. bred for Sept.
,and Oct. 'farrow. A few 'open 'g,I'lts, 'a good
yearJ'lng lboaT. 3 'Oct. yrlg. 'boars and 100 ABEBDEEN .ANGUS CA'I'TL]D.
spring p1,gs either sex. Pairs and trtos not
Te1ate<l. A�I .atock "eg. to Purchaser •

•�£..�OLSON ,BIIOS•• ASSARIA. JIAN•.

e:'ifotJ::,;,��;,�.J1 :�o�:.�
, IRED .P,oLLED CATR.<E. JoIlDIoaWOIIkIIaD, IaadI,1-.'

. .

FOST'ER'S 1£11 ,POUfD'&AmE .!t;ite for l.����
c. E. FeS<rEB. R. B. 4.. EldO�IIID.". SHORTHORN CATTLE.

-

I

Dispersion! :
'URI ,BRED 'DAIRY $ 8,01"HI. I.

Red Pol Double Ma:r,a (FJa1cr.ek StralD� aD4 ·Bo.. ,of ·&baroD
-1.",111... A: D oe lot of �n�bD I. for lfan ,aD. 'wiDter
trade. R. M. ANDE 0, BELOrr. KANSAS

26 cows with calves at foot 'by Nov. 1. '

8 two-year-old heifers bred. 4 yearling
heifers. Nine yearling bulls. Also the herd

-Scolcb and Scolcb Iopsbull, Glad'hand. 'Slck·ness ,In my family
compels me to 'leave the farm. A young
herd or real merit. Wdte at once.

U. E. HUBBLE._ ,STOCKTON, KANSAS. '24 bulls, 'i5 'o·f them from i8 Ito 15
months. Balance -6 to l!D months.
Reds and ,Roans. Ha1f efJhem pure,

Mo· , Red Pells'
Scotch. W�i\te f,or price and de-

rnsons I!Icrlpti-ons.
,.,

I
G. ·F. HART, SUMMERFlELo.IA1ISAS�,lanlllll ca.ty)

20 '(lows and he1if.el"S for 'sale. Also a'

rew ,bti.Hs under one year. Largest herd
.

-in the West. The cows are young and'

-very desirable. Nothing better to be had' ShorthornDispersionanyw'here. WrIte for prices.

ebBS. Morrison I 5011, Phill!psblU'1J, K8II5IIS At 'PrIvate Sale ,

A ndce y�ung !berd consistingmost- ,

POL'I1Ef) DURHAM CATTLE.
ly 'of f,emal-es of boree'd'i,ag age. 'Pure'
Scotch and Scotch tope. Have sold i

Double ,Standard '41lled Du�hams ,!��r.!��?�: ,

my farm 'and fchanglng locations.

Dr. P.c.MCCaII.1r:viag" ..... (ftIar.IbaIl Co.) ;
'for�lII.le. Co M. HQWARD. Hammond. Kao_

EttSlegeDn's Shio.l1boms !.C,8d:adawnDoubleStandardPoUedDurhams
A prize woi'nnin-g 'hfrrd tll-a.t h1l.-B won SllolOh and Scotcll Tops

everywlle·re again till·s sea·sen. li'O
For -Sale: 11 bull.s, six to 12 months

breeding C0-WS in ·our -pastures at·
lh�om'e. Y'oung buns for sale. Address., old. Some young.er. Also :a few choice

,

ED. .S!f£GEIJN, STRAIGHT climL, IL\NSAS
cows and helters ..

S. B. A;\ICOATS, CLAY CENTER, K_AN.

'1 HEREFORD CATTLE.
J Village Knight 398231,

Two Regisl�rM Herelord BoDs i
'far ••ale. 10ne·14 yeara,old,fwt, 1960) and 'one 2'7eat'8'old. Also Three years old. a beautiful roan, weight

=':,D�!�. Mora 'Eo Gideoll, Emmett, K1IIlSBS 2400 pounds. ·(j)ur 'her-o Is ",mall and we

are keeping 'eNBry hal fer Jhe. has sired.
A Scotch buN seld'om eq,"al1ed ,In breed-

·
", IIHlfORDms!

lng an<l md1\'ldual merit. .&ddress,

a'
. WM. WALES I YOUNG. Osborne, Kansas

� '. ; " :
,

'SelVen ;).'0 :to 112 mO'I!l�'

Scotch anti Stotdt 'Tops<0'ld. 15 j :to !9 mo·nths.,
FWl'm ij,rl1ving ,di.st'anoe:

I f ,1' '0 m B � u·e Ra.poid:s, .

I :l f.heke Lot •• SpringWa'tervl�/l.e (')l" EM·nes.
.

T.AaWallace.Barnes,Kan. B.oDs (Jtedsad RoanS)

I '(Jan '8:h�,p 'I'l-V-er lRec'k Jsta.nd, 'Union,

Hereford Bulls; Pacit'ic, MisBeUJii Pacific 'IlIJIJ 'Sa.nta Fe.
I Write me your wants. Addres!(,

i haVle f-or sal€ 7�ad. '![ c. w. TAYLOR
;liB '1'2 .months old. Good indi-
vildru-8ils. Biea'SO<n-ab:l;e pri:ces. I .ABlLENE

KANSAS

FRED O. PETERSON ,

'IlIIrIil .olde .$. LA'WRENC£,XANSM :

ThirtySborlllom1

lJl!!aSE'Y CAr'l'LE.
-

BuDs For Sale
-

Registered YearTm, Jer.se,y BoJl� §2fE:
From the IbMt'cowa dn.lbn.dr.n �d)dldenlFer.n't. Lad bull.
Must be lold.1o·makeTOom. JOie tKTUD)', "'.1tn'vllle. "aD•• ;

Eigih-t t-e -:)10 mO'flt·h-s 1)1<1. 'HaM -of

REGISTEIEB .tEttSl"Y BtlLl CALVES
die.. Do.tole 1iIa.aa.d. oil chJOice !lot
-ot youn,g,sters ,f)f ·cb� breeding.

Ii_by 'Bell:' 'Fern of Road Fenn. 't3Q.IHl •. Cbol.. D.uroc-
.

slze and quality. Address

'_oy 01118,'8110. Jas. R"fin"iler. BexA.,'l"razer.Mo. ·

IT. A. P1YMAT. Banar4. .lin."

iJnseott Jea-:seys:. tCftliollebell ·eou�t

'KIIIIIIUHrsfR8jIlIIer .lkrU .lkr4. &It.ma
. ll.interes:tedlin ;2ettma-l!be'bestm:1JheAel!leYJbreed

Short'OlftS-Prlvaft Sal8wmite:fDr<de8Cr� list. R. ,,_� l1li1. JI{aa.-

Blgb.Class�BSeyCallie Hoen'l Esta1bIlShed ,. 1.I'_I's.

One .2�yeltt-dta �Btered lbull. Four "2-:year-old
,

25 cow. and helters beed 10 Scottish Buck by
I ",gI.tered hellen. "l'wenty-four '2-�ar-old 'lilgb Scoltish (GlOOI.,. :6 Iyeulflillg ,bulll l.ad £11 bulls

I �i�cB�l�l�h:ar 'c;�r����t�t::,��:!�� :heHer-oa·lvee. , youngt\r.
80llftlsh -aU1lk 1. a ton bull 'fIve 'Yeare ·dld. tbat

,F. 'Eo RJPPVE, IIUl'CIIINSON, �AS Is n proven sire of merit. w. a re keeping all
or hi. heIfers aDd 1b.". of oh1B .lstere and. offer
hIm for sale.

BuyYourHerd Bulls fromUs· 1.Dhis .!Is a ,""eduction �a�e beC&1lle {Of a stmdace
or reell and pnstl!re. Everyth1ng orrered 18
very desirable. Address

ty!::e&�"deb���:;�o�ier���:��e;�Olli�tb��mli� t�V;�"�� fl. �. WItHAMS I. SON, Sylylll &eve, I_as ,

ol.mJlk \per month. AI hJgh 81 81lhs, 'at on ,offic1.&1 \telt.

... A. -COMP. WBll1ECRY. tiANSAS
(<Llnedln eouwtlf)

N. Ken.." S. Nebr. and I••'·

Hlggln'botham Bros., of Rossv1l1e, Kan..
are changing their card .ad In -the .HOlstein
secUon In this I�sue of Farmers Mall .and
Breeze. This firm handles purebred regls

, ,tered catUe. They ar.e not dealers but ,ar,e

breeders. In terested .readers Iilease look u-p
thelr card anno,\ncement and worlte them

for prices and p..rticulars.-AdvertiseDlent:

'!!"'-------------------I·
HOll'ell .Bnothen· Der�foNl �Sate.

This Is <t:Ire !h.st ,CII;):) j,or 'Ho:weIl iBnotilers

Kin4'l' 01 Kansas
.

dlllPerslon ,saile "r Here1ior.d cattle :wl1lc:h

'8 .. ,�!I ��eh�:11'!; ::.:�� 1�::r;U���1e:��1��
Bo'ars

.

'and Her.klmer on the <Grand Island !\Oad

I ���fgnsora';��: :':I� �'ir�\etT���� ��d����
! big t.,.nt. 'raIn or 'iMne. Fifty-eight head wll
I 1be '90,1<1., T·he sa,le ,Is mad., to ,610se .,p 1l.

I p&rtnership a.nd ev.ery !Hereford wl1� ,be sold

I it is :a big ·oppo"tunlt\V �or the buyer. The

IIRale 101i1ow", the big Heretor.d sale at McFar
land t!he day ,betor,e. Y.ou can ",tte.nd the

Howell Brothers - sale the .day following

I lIery cony,e,n�en,t-Iy v,la Manhattan. The

motor .gOeS lIP .early In the morning and

· ,down in the .,,,,.enlng after ,t'he sale Is over

• In time to cOnnect at, Manltattan with out-

20 KiJlg of KaBsas bOBirs (;privBlte
sale') 'at £armer'.s prices. About -the
same numbe,r of gal,t;S. All March f.a.r- ,

row and very !fine. '75 fain 'pigs lilT'
sale. 'Bwrgains� Papers with each

pig. Write at once. '
.

8.L 'Gr.illltbs,Riley,'Kan.
\
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HOLSTEIN CATTLE•.

�----- ......... -- ......._............- .... ,- ...- .......----�

: For Sale' or Trade:�A Young Holstein Bull
� 9month. uld.8UU U{a, tine,Hulter Boy King i cJ.WI ftnt call.

;. �:�..:��d r:;t:O�L��·· �"J��.r�N':'°K���':

.

'

BRAEBURN HOLSTEINS
r- A.R.O. bull calve. alway. tor •• lei JUltt now a few COWl to

: �.:.t�rJ'� B.B.Cowles.Topeka.Kan.

·

. Montgomery Coonty
HoJstemFriesian Association
1:'::.:.- T. M. EWING. Sec., Independence, Kan.

Registered Holstein Bulls
One 9-months-old bull by Canary Butter

Boy KIng and out of a 20 lb. dam. Others
· younger. Write for further Information and

• p.rlcee. Dr. Schuyler NIchols. Herington, Kao.

: 'HOLSTEIN CALVES
High grade Holstein calves either sex 3 to

" weeks old from good milking strain of

· g"ade Holstein cows $20 each. We pay the

express. Burr Oak Farm. WhItewater. 'VIs.

:Soidlower Herd 01 Holsteins
Bults of servteeabte ages from 29 lb. alres, bull

· calves ..,. 30 lb. sires and A. R. O. dams. COW8 and

heifers due thts fall by 29 nnd 33 lb. slres, All goOd
·

8tuff; tuberculin tested. F. J. Soarls, Oskaloosa. Kan.

Dispersion
Holstein

·CatUe Sale
Albion, Nebr.

Tuesday, Oct. 10

75 HEAD
OllJareglstered Cows and Bellers
41 Cows 28 Beilers and Beiler
Calves and 6 registered Bulls

Every cow old enough to' be

fresh has a record made by the

'Central Nebraska Cow Testing
Association. Two have produced
96 pounds in 24 hours, eight h!!-ve
preduced 80 pounds in 24 hours,
11' have produced 70 pounds in

24 hours, fifteen have produc_ed
61 pounds in 24 hours. Every
aged cow in the offering that has

freshened this year has produced
50 pounds or better in 24 hours.

Every animal o·ver six months old

has been tuberculin tested and

every cow of milking' age is guar

anteed to have four sound quar

ters.

This is your opportunity to buy
the cows that have made my herd

the heaviest milking herd in Ne

braska. Write for catalog and
mention this paper.

The registered bulls offered are

high class and the cows have

'been bred to high class A. R. O.
registered bulls.

.

Leroy BaD
Albion, Nebraska

Auctioneers:
DID J;Fuller Z. A. Williamson

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS
. MENTION THE lUAlL AND BREEZE

THE FARMERS _ MAIL AND· BREEZE
'.

golog. trall!B tilat I!.lgh� aod e..a;ly U\a oe;ltt
morning. ,.Wrlte or wire· tor catalog" Ad-"
dreee Howell Brothers, H8rklme�. Kao.
Mention the. Farmers Mall aod Breeze.
Advertise·ment.

WW
.

Make Close Prlcee.

A. E. Sisco, Topeka, Kan., breeds Duroo
•

Jerseys, and Is not going to hold a pU.bIlo
sale but will sell 20 eprlng boars and 16

gilts same age at private sale. They are

good and the breeding can't be beat. HII

also offers a lot of fall pigs of the same

breeding at very attract!ve prices. There'

was very little corn raised In that locality
and Mr. Sisco wants to sell as quickly ad

possible and will mak,e close prices to mov..

them. Address him at Topeka. Farm 8

mttaa southwest. Phone 3026 Wakarusa.

Mr. Sisco will meet anyone In .Topeka at :

any train designated It you will write' him

or phone him when to expect you. Look up

his advertisement In the Duroc Jersey col'

umn In this Issue.-Advertiilemeot.

Winning Polled Durhame.
Ed StegeIln; Straight Creek. Kan.. Is win

ning everywhere again this season with his
etring of Polled Durham cattle. True Sui-
tan, the great bull at the head ot his herd,
IN winning honors everywhere as Is also his
get. At Topeka last week Mr. Stegelln
won about everything. At Des Moines three
weeks ago he won 11 firsts, grand cham

pionship on bull and Junior championship
on female.. At .Llncoln the week following
Dee Moines he won seven firsts. grand
championship on bull and grand charnpton
"hlp on female and sold her at Lincoln for
$1.000. This week he Is at Hutchinson and
next week he will be at Oklahoma City and
after making· one or two other southern
shows he wlIl return In time for the final
battle at the International at Chicago the
flrNt week In December. At thlil breeding
establishment, near Straight Creek, there Is

a great collection of breeding cows. Write
for prices on some choice young bulls.
Advertisement.

Nebraska and Iowa
BY JESS:m-aJOHNSON •

. Attention Is call� the advertisement
of Leroy Ball, Al bron, Neb.. which appears
In this Issue. Mr. Ball Is adver ttstng a dts
perston sale of practically purebred but un
recorded Holstein cows and heifers and six
registered bulls. The date of this sale Is
October 10. The offering wlll consIst of 41
cows all having heavy milk records made
under the supervtston of the Central Ne
braska CO\V TeNting association. One cow

has a record of over 99 pounds in 24 hours,
and all of them "have records,. 96 pounds
down. Every mature,· cow that has fresh
ened so far this year has made 60 pounds
or better In 24 hours. They are all tuber
culin tested and all cows old enough to be
fresh wllI be sold with an absolute guar

antee as to udder. etc. For several years

the best A. R. O. registered bulls obtainable

have been used. Anyone Interested can

write Mr. Ball and mention this paper.
Advertisement.

s. E. Kan. and Missouri
BY C. H. HAY.

A letter just receIved from J. E. Weller,
Duroc breeder of Faucett, Mo .. gives a list

of his sales In the first eIght months of

1916. A total of 49 boars and 62 sows have

been shipped for breeding purposes. This Is

strong evidence that the publIc likes the
Weller breeding and prices and moat of all

his square deallng pollcy. Mr. Weller has

a new ad In this Issue. It will pay yOU to

look It up.-Advertisement.

Herd Boars at Frost·s.

To those who are looking for an out
standing herd boar of O. I. G. breedIng we

take pleaeure In recommending the Frost
herd at Kingston. Mo. The crop of spring
pigs In this herd Is a very promising
bunch. They are In good fleeh and sho\1

wonderful stretch and bone. In quallty they
are unsurpassed and everyone of them car

ries the blood of a state faIr champion. The
entire herd Is Immune and the prices asked

are very moderate. See Messrs. Frost's ad

and write for Individual descriptions and

prices. Please don't forget to mention this

paper when writing for them.-Advertise·

ment.

A. R. O. Purebred Holsteins.

The Holstein Sales Company <>f Elgin,
Ill., announces a closing ou t sale of Hol
stein cattle for Fred J. Karlen of Winslow,
111. The sale will be held at Winslow.
October 4 and 6, and will consist of a lot

of strictly high srade A. R. O. cows the

descriptions of which may be found In the

display advertising In this Issue. The fe
males are bred to Klns Alcartra DeKol
Pontiac. In addition to the cows there will

be sold 16 choice young bulls from hIgh
record dams. Everything tuberculin tested.

Certificates and registry certificates will be

given when cattle are settled for. Write at

once for descriptive catalog of - this great
sale. Please mention this paper when writ·
Ing.-Advertlsement.

---__,-

Publisher's News Notes
A Good Grain Cleaner.

By planting good, cl�an seed yon elim
Inate much of the cause of short crops.
Good crops cannot be expected from poor
Med. The Watkins-McCabe Company of
Wichita. Kan., manufactures a machine

wl).!ch not only cleans all kinds of graIns,
but grades as well. There are 17 dIfferent
screens with the machine. Being manu

factured In the Southwest It Is especially
designed to meet· the conndltlons of' this
territory. ThIs machine Is sold thru dealers
but If your dealer cannot supply you, write
to the Watkins-McCabe Mfg. Company. 238
S. Wlchtta street, Wichita. Kan., for Infor
mation regarding the merits of their prod
uct.-Advertlsement.

Keep an egg record and do not fail to
make entries uaily. The successful poul
tryman must be businesslike in every
respect.

It is the abuse and not the use of corn

that condemns it as a poultry food •

September 23, ..1916.

A HOLST IN CA
��,s;p� �

B ��B!
. ...'"'

i
. "

Segrls. I: .StephenSon, Boltou, luSas CHOICE HOLSliEIN' CAJ.;VES
PrlZO "Inuinll realltered .Bolstelli.. Bulla from three lO'helfen and t buIl• .a week.o��markod:lIOeoo h

Donths to :vearllnaa for .. Ie. Addreoa at abo,e. or&led for .hlpmenlBD1"here. .... IIIfllWATEI.....

Holstein HeUen to Fresben Soon Northview Hem Holsteins
��::.i�lnLj;rJl�Mll,\'lJ'�;:�N��:o��.a!�K;!!�

Fur sure: �·tve 'youllg bull....viii 10·18 months old.
A big burgntn III a three·year·old herd bull. .Al8o a

few cows and hetrers to freshen this fall.

Higginbotham'S Holsteins
LACKLAND BROS., AXl'ELL. KANSAS.

-

:r��l'.uK:���:l:����h:�I'':::'�;rh�:t�:e'lt:::�e":;d�
Herd iiuU,wblch hu II.tel·' OU both lid.. of bl. '.mil,. with

Holsteins'records o. better thau 80 Ib•.of butter ib &idlll•.aleO &eve.a'

r:,*I3=�lf���·". HlUinbolham Bros., oss,lIIe, iIIII.

BONNIE BRAE HOLSTEINS For Sale II

A choice bunoh of hlgb grade 2 and 3 lear old helfere

coming 'rub. AIIO a few YOUDf. OOW' an ODe well bred
We now have a liurplus-;'f a II

regiliered bull, old enou�b for I ghl�."I...
IRA ROMIG. STA. Do TOPEKA. KANSAS few pure bred cows and Borne

1& Holstein Female. !
young I?UlIB old enough for

Be�vice. Write for breeding and

A select aol of 'ery cbolce, high grade young cow. prices.
and heifer. to fre.hen durin II September and October. ALBECHARBest uf markings and from high produclni dam•.

We orrer the besl and at prices that make them

distinctly aUracUve. They are bred to bulla wltb HOLSTEIN FARM
etrong A. R. O. backlng, AI80 few reglslered bulls
frum A. R. O. dams. -We can ship over four - RoblDsoDmidSbu."
roads. Partie. de81rlng to Inspect herd will b. met

lit town by appointment, Phonel .5602 and 5614. �depeDdeDee..�aDSaS
ELMENDJU.E FARMS. Fairbury. Neb.

TORREY'S HOLSTEINS
Cows and heifers, young sJ)ringing cows well
.. marked and exceptionally fine; also springin_g
and bred heifers and registered bulls. See this
herd before you buy •. Wire, phone or write.

o. E. TORREY, To'Wanda. Kan.

40 Head High-Grade 2 yr. old

'ev:r!l!!��t��!1o!e!�!�e!!�a��!�fall; r
bred to a pure bred Holstein bull; sold under a post
tive guarantee to be just aH represented, or animal re

turned and money refunded. See photograph of Canary
Butter Boy King, the bull that stamps super lor-tty on

every calf that he stres., He .Is the herd sire at the

Maplewood Farm. We have five young bulls for aa l e,

nea.rly ready tor service. Come or send your order at

once. W. H. lItOTT, HERINGTON. KANSA!;f.

J. H. LEE. V........ of H.",.yvlU. St.t. "nil; E. W. L�E .t ".mI' OR. J.W. COOK. Expert J...,......of .... 0.1" c.w.

250-HOLSTEIN COWS-250
You are Invited to look over our herd of Holsteins before you buy. We have 200

high grade cows and heifers and a lot oJf registered bulls to go with them.

Three Cows and a Registered Bull $325 �;�,:��nr.ll'��f:;:dt��r���':."�e�� &,-��
ber 15 Como and see our cuttle, Brlng your dairy expert along. The quality of the COWl and cue price. ",ill

muke it eB9Y for us to trade. Come Boon

andiet
choice. Well markfd helter and bull calveBi.:'22000 each1dellveredto any express office In Kau;a.. Srnd LE BROS D. COOK HARVEYVI LE K NSAS

butl� draft, or post office money order. _., ,

DispersionSaleHigh GradeHolsteins
PaImyra,Neb.,Wed.,OeL 4
75 head on the farm where' I have

bred them for 30 year.s. 39 yoU'ng
cows in mttk, 14 two year old bred
heifers soon to freshen.· 20 yearlings
and calves. For thirty years we have
used the best registered sires _ ob
tainable. Write for catalog giving
official milk and butter records. No
better offering of Holsteins will be
sold this year.

O. A. SEVERE, Palmyra,Otoe County,Nebraska

Clyde Girod. At the Farm. F. W. Robison. Cashier Towanda State Bank.

Holstein Friesian Farm,-Towanda, Kan.
Pure Bred Holsteins. all ages. strong In the blood of the leading sires of today,

headed by Oak De Kol Bessie Ormsby 156789. Special offering In choIce young

purebred bulls. ready for service. from tested dams, Let us furnish you a bull and

Improve your herd. TWENTY-FIVE) purebred females, young useful HolsteIns wIth

A. R. O. records from 12 to 26 Ibs. butter In seven days.

BEFORE YOU BUY, TALKWITH US
We have an especially large, choloe selection of extra high grade youog cows

and heifers due to freshen thIs fall aod early winter, all In calf to purebred bulls.

These females are large, deep bodied. heavy producers, with large udders. all well

marked Individuals and the right dairy typ·e. Our offerings are at prices that chal

lenge comparison for Holsteins or their breeding and quallty. High grade heifer

calves $26. Send draft for number wanted.' Let us know 'what you want In Hol

. steins, and we will be pfea.ed to send you descriptions, and prices. Keep us In

mind before purchasing. Wire, write Qr' phone uS.

GIROD &: ROBISON, Towanda, Kansas

HOLSTEIN COWS
and HEIFERS

I have for sale a very' choice lot of spring
Ing cows, heifers and bred heifers..

......'....'bN....
They were personally se1ected from the very

... ,.............. best dairy herds of the east.

I
In selecting them' special attention wa.s given to size. color, markings

and milk production. I do not think you can flQd anywhere a larger or

beUer herd to make your selection from than you will find here: all a.re

BRED TO PURE BRED BULLS
of the very best families. I also have some good registered bulls for sale.

H you want Holsteins, and will come to SEle my herd you can find what

you want and at very reasonable prices. Write, 'phone or wire..

J. C. ROBISON, Box A, TOWANDA, KANSAS

\
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HOWEU_
.

BROS.
Hereford
-Dispersion

Sale
,Marietta,Kan. (Union Pacilic)

H�rklmer,Kao. (Gl:"and Island)
Sale at the ranch but trains

met at both of the above places.
I

'Wednesday,
.SeptemiJer27

L

The offering number. 58
head as follows:

18 cows with calves at foot
and rebred.

Five three-year.old 'heifers
with calv.es at foot and

f( three two·year·old heifers
bred.

,Seven yearling heifers and
three yearling bulls.

Included in the dispersion is
the herd bull, Boatman Jr.
4111 71 , now' five 'years
old and a good buy for
someone.

Sale onder a big :tent,
rain or shine

T.b.is dispersion sale is made

to close up a partnershtp be.,

cause two o,f the three brothers

are engaging in other business.

It is' your opportunity to buy
choice Herefords for less than

they are selling for in 'other

ptaees. Catalogs ready to mail

and mailed promptly upon

request.

Howell Bros.
Herkimer,KaIL

Auctioneers: Col. Fred Reppftl't,
Col. L. R. Brady; Pleldman,
J. W. Johnson.

(Mention the Farmers Mail and
Breeze when you ask for our
catalog.)

THE 'FARMERS MAIL .AND BREEZE

Wheat Fell Back Last Week
,. (Owing to ·the fact that this paper Is neces
sarily printed sevel'&l daya prior to the date

. of publication, this market report 18 arr"nged
only as a record of .prlces prevailing at the
time the paper goes to preas, the Hon

day preced,lng the Saturday of publication.)

Wheat pri� fe'll �k 7 to 8 cents
Iaat week chiefly because the market
is so high that a good many traders
and . dealers are not inclined to take

any chances of sudden developments
that migh.t cause a �tg break.. There
was no change In the condtetone that
have sent pr.ices to their present high
level'; in factr all the tangible develop
.ments of the week tended to confirm
the shor�age in crops and the prospects
of an acute scarcity before .another.
harvest; but ther-e were some sugge"s
tiORS of possible future factors tha.t·
'mIght depress prices, and the result
was . that the premium for May over
'nearer deliveries narrowed. and De
;cember, May and September wheat all
: sold at the same price when the mar

ket was' at its lowest level.

Primary receipts were a little larger
than in the precedin� week, a natural
result of the restorabon of normal con
ditions on the railroads, following the
threatened'tre-up, but the total at, fiv.e

Those farmers who sold their wheat
from the machine for 98 cents to �1
a bushel are kicking themselves for
not doing as Freu Schurman did. In
order to take a pleasure trip to Colo
-ra.do he stacked his wheat and this
week threshed 731' bushels that he

sold for $1.5'2 'h .-Atchlson Globe.

leading markets was ontv about &0 per
cent as large as a year ago and half as

large as two years ago. Country ad
vices said farm deliveries of winter
wheat have fallen off and receipts last
week are expected to be smatter.

Carlot demand naturally relaxed
somewhat, owing to the unsettled state
of the fu tures mar-ket, but casJi prices
were maintalned at a substanUal prern
ium over futures, a situation that prob
ably never existed before.,in a year of
large accumulations at market centers
and proapect lve shortage later in the
year. The Iowest p,rice for carlots of
No. ,2 hard wheat in Kansas City last
week was $1.49, as compared with a

closing December delivery quotation
of $1.43%.

_-__

Corn prices receded about' 3 cents,
with wheat, and largely fo()r the same

reaeon-e-because prices are so high that
speculative buying ·is restricted. A

rally started because of prospects of
frost, and the tempera-tures f'ell to the
frosting level over much of the area,
but reports indicated that no import
ant damage was done to late 'corn,
which Is now so far advanced that it
probaBly wiH be "out of danger before
the ;fle.xt frost .occur-s.

Hog prices were 5 to 10 cents higher
than a week ago. Early last week the
market declined moderately but ral·lled

strongly and closed f i rrn at the full
advance with both packers and shtp
pers b.uy irrg; Compared with a year'
a.g-o, prices are $3.50 h lgh e r, and com

pared with .Ia.nua.ry, $4.35 h igh e r.

Prl'ces have shown a' steady advance
since then and are now so far beyond
previous high records that traders are

unwilling to make any predictions as

to the f.uture. In f,ormer years packers
have d'epressed prices in October to

meet the "'beginning,.of the winter pack
ing season. Conditions this year are

abnormal. The five Western markets
thus ·far "this year ha-ve received 13,-
741,000 hO'glS. 1,948,000 more than in the:

same period last year. There has been

an enormous demand f rorn ·Canada and

hogs there are se l ljng at• .$13 to $13.60.
Demand' for cured meats on expor-t ac
count is large and the South 'is taking
normal supplies of pork product for

the first time in nearly three years.

Nearly 53,000 cattle arrived in Kan

sas City in the first two days last
week. This large supply was due in

part to delayed railroad traffic, owing
to a prospecfive strike. Prices broke

15c to 35c. After Tuesday it was evi

dent that the rush of cattle was over

and the large supplies early in the
week attracted increased demand from

all sources. Rains in Western states

added str_"ngth. K.ansas began buyang
thin cattle and some Easte"'n and
Northern buyers were h ere, who said

condition of corn had improved since

late August. Prices rebounded Wed-.

nesday and closed the week 10c to 15c

net higher on killing steers and 15c to

25c net .h igher for stockers and feeders.

Total receipts of cattle at the five

Western markets last week were 202.-
000, or -81,000, more than .last week and

. -42,000 more than 'a 'year ago, About 40

'per cent "f -the offerings here were

ah lpp-ed 'back 00 'the country.

The best steers, cor-n fat, sold at $11.
Some yearlings sold at $10.75 and steers
and heifers .mixed brought $10,6'5. A

: large per cent of the offerings came
I from Color-ado, Wyom'lng, Oklahoma,
Texas and New Mexico and the killing
,steers Bold at" $6.25 to $7.65. Kansas
steers sold mostly at $7 to $8.50, some

, wtn te red ,grass fat as high as $9.40.

with compart

Preceding Year
week. ago.
39,900 57,050
36,00' 41,900

121 ..550 160.250

26,150 28,700
64,000 101,000
131,525 211,200

26,.a50 7.8,325
65.000 73,000
204,000 329.625

Receipts of livestock,
sons, are here-rahown:

Last
" Cattle- week.

, Kansas City .. , 71.000
Chicago , 57,800

. Five markets 202,600
Hoga-

Kansas OIty 45,500
Chicago ,

,......... 96.000 I

Five markets ... , .. 228.000
I Sh""J>-
, iKanfiB.8 City •...... "5',000

!!:================�
Chicago 93,000
Five markets ,.307,000

'Twl Callhinalill
COlDmission

.

FinaSlockSalas
-19th ,Br.adirs Sale at Enid, Oka.. .

.

.

W.,1l .f I"em.ir 8 to It-
'_

".

. .
-

.....

2nd Bra.dersS.al. atWi.c·hita,Kan•.
Week of December II to 18

The breeders of Oklahoma and Kansas
are progressive and they want more 'and
better stock. If you have horses, jacks:'�:·
cattle or hogs to sen, this is your chance td.
cash them, We now have enough consign
men ts promised to insure good sales, but

.

wewant more pure bred stock of all breeds.

Write me at once for sale charges, if you
have the stock to sell.

'

,

F. S•.Kirk, Sails.Mgr., Enid, Okla.

175 A.R�O..Purebred Holsteins.
1==;:;::====== to be all sold 10 the========11
N
E
A.
R
L
Y

Winslow Is near the Wisconsin-illinois boundary and Is on .the
Illinois Oenteal Railroad. Fllrm touches the vUlage. Be lI1lI'e IUId
come to tbis, t'be ,greatest of .all Holst'lln 8ales.

Dispersion Sale ,of the Blue Label Herd
------------

E
V
E
R
Y

A.
N
I
M
A
IJ

Winslow, IIHnois, Oel. 4th and 5th·
One cow that mad:' 33 lbs. butte!' In. 7 days as a three-Y'lar-old.

One cow that made 31.9 lbs. butter In 7 days a. a tour-year-old.
Two cows that made over 30 lbs." butter In seven days. Three 29 lb.

cows, all under full age when record was made. .Three cows over -38
lbs. Three ov-er "26 .Ibs, Five more over 25 lbs, Five others above U
lbs, NINETEEN others. mostly heifers. above the 20 lb. mark. THIR
TEEN daugh't:ers of '30 lb. cows. A 26 l b, foul'-year-o"lu daughter of a

37.46 lb. cow. MORE THAN ONE HUNDRED GRA::>IDDAUGHTERS

OF 80 LB. COWS. ,

The females are bred to KING AI,CARTRA DE KOI.. FONTIAC,
a son of King Segls Pontiac Alcartra. IDs dam I. Lady Tobe De Kol,
36.59 Ibs. butter In .seven days, 141.24 Ibs. In 30 days, BOTH WORLD'S
RECORDS WHEN MADE. He also will be sold.

FIFTEEN ,CHOICE YOUNG BULLS, from high record dams. Sev
eral with every dam on the pedigree chart 11.. R. O. A slx-monUls
"on of the 86 lb. bull from a 33 lb. thr-ee-yaar-md, A three-y"eu..old
bull by a 33 lb. buH from a .31.9 lb. four-year-ola. A beauty and a

first class sire.
Tuberculin tested by Wlseonsln and Illinois state approved "'elerln

artans, The certltlcates and registry certificates wlL1 be .on the ....t- ,

tlIng desk. If YOU wlslt, YOU CAN TAKE THEM WHEN YOU
SET'fLE. For catalog write,

B
R
E
D

o
N

T
H
E

F
A
R
M

fred J.Karlen,Proprietor
Winslow. mlnois

Holste... Sales ee..
Cemf.llen

Elgin. illinois

Norton County Breeders Association
SAMUEL 'I'EA'ORD, Pre.ldenl' CARL aEHRENT, seo"r:'Y .

Norton (:onnty Fair, August 29, 30, 31, S�pt. I, 1917 �IED�=

HER,EFORDS-POLANDS �r�o':3�o�II��h�e:�: Pereherons·· .ShorthorBS-Polands
:!�:'1�\!eh�:ud:r��r�.��PBI:�:!�t�o������:,a��, �!db=u:I:���o:&� ':rrd����==.·:J
20 Poland China Boars �'i,tJ;:'':,'l'�yGJT:�::' Pereherons •••Shorthorn-Polands
StrlcUy�ood ones at lair prices. Write at once. Can ship
over Rock.l&land or BurltngtOD. ".F. FOLF.Y, Of'ODoqae.,•••

PolandChinaPigs i'!::g�a;;,�����
Pair! and trio! not related. Ship over R. I. or Mo. Pac.
AU'lmmunlzed. ·GAO. W. Goodman, Lenora,Kan.

PolandChinas g'r.S:PI: �\�I��ll���
open or breed them to your order. roar and gtlt .. le
Ocl. 2f1. J'ETER Ll1F1'. ALMENA. KANSAII.

SHORTIORNS ����lv�c��I::!'!K';I��I'�ot�:.��
�.nd.on of Avondale -and Whltehan Sultan head. our
"herd. �. S. LEUSZLER& SON. Almena, Kan8as.

18 Sept.and Oct.lrllta.by Jumbo�. b� Udt'.Oranae for
.. Ie open or bred to your urder•.c. E. WhItlle7• ...._.. ......

Shorthorns···Poland ChlBas :-''::'D':t��' �rJ
herd bull, Matchle811 Prince, got byHil Hfghnen. I am
ke"pinR"hla..,t, Write J.W.LIQQEn.ao................

COL. W. M. PATTON. Ll�=,A=:::cr
Devoting my time to the bOline... Addres. AI aboye.

COL. C. H. PAYTON t:l:ii::=,-;-,;;;;tNORTON. KANSAS A
. "'':.''=e.

L. J�Goodman.D.V.M.���pecI�
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'onn·a�T"uck

Will go anywhere. you can -

go with horses�o its- work
in one - quarter of the time
and at much lower cost.

Smith Form-a-Truck combines
with any Ford or Maxwell chas
sis to make a fully guaranteed
one-ton truck. 44,000 contracted
for-thousands to farmers who
ate replacing horses in their farm
hauling ·and using the modern iLo080

time-saving and money saving truck Crain OIL
.

.

•

SiDlbody

-$350 Smith Form-a-Truck gives a

hauling cost of 5 cents a tonmUe
-this is about one-quarter to
one-fifth what it costs to do the
same work with horses. And
when you use Smith Form-a
Truck you save three-quarters
of the time wasted on the road
by slow horse drawn hauling.

An 8 in 1 convertable body for
farm use is fu rnished with
Smith Form-a-Truck at slight
additional cost. The body, by
the simplemanipulation of levers
gives 8 distinct body typesmeet
ing every requireD1ent of (farm
hauling.

For the Smith Form-a-Truck added
to the price 'of any Ford, old or' new,
or any 1916 Maxwell, and your one

ton 'truck is complete.
Smith Form-a-Truck places farm hauling up
on the basis of machine efficiency, hauling
loads to the nearest town, doing work in the

field, and accomplishing every other form of

hauling that you are now doing with horses,
at a great saving of time and at a tremen

dous money saving.
In place of starting away at 3 or 4 o'clock in
the morning in order to be in the city markets
early, farmers using Smith Form-a-Truck
now start at 6 o'clock and still arrive in

ample time.
.

In place of dragging along over the road late
at night, they come bac"·',�<)�ng from 12 to 15
miles an hour and � .,

� �me early, with

plenty of time to spare.
fo ".'

Working in the field, hauling grain, hay, fer
tilizer, vegetables, Smith Form-a-Truck takes

deal'
an hour or two, where 'horses take from half

.

F rtili
tftIr to three-quarters of a day. 81h 1

with 8 ine1_ r..:1! b�1loaded
. ........,. Smith Form-a-Truck furnishes the econom- With Crate.

Ieal, modem way of doing farm hauling. .-'-Smlth
See It! ,- Form-a.

B· S
• h F fI/!:.' 1470Mi;�rr::�t.119 IDlt erm-a- Chic_so, IIIiDoi.

T k £xL·b·t �. Gent!emen:-Witboutoblign.
rue 1 1.· tlon onmy part, pleas. send me

L di �
full detailsof your attal;.hment nnd

I
' at ea mg

..

the new cor.vcrtibte body for fnrm UBe,

r-� �� _ _
_: _ I'I'?'" A._� .

I am interested in how the Smith Form ..

�� �"""t9,,( Fairs a-Trucl<cansavememoneyandgivpme

.

Suite 94.'1. Smith Forrn�ruck Suildin. We �';ame., ,:,�:�.=��:�.�..���:.�..:.�:�::�.:::.. :�.��.�:.
1470 :Michigan Avenue, Ch�cago, Illinois Toum , : countu

l
.

,
,

State _ No. (lOre. OIO"ed ; ..

III __•

Send for our big farm booklet. It tells you
all about ·the Smith Form-a-Truck and the
famous Eight-in-One Convertible Farm Body.


